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Our Sputnik 'Ksputnik'?
HeadHaet la LaaSaa’i  m om ia« newa»apen make apart of tka U.8. fallare to laanek a aatolUto witk 
tka VaagaarS racket la Flarlda. TkU maatage akawa a range of SeacripUveo from ‘ ‘kapatalk*’ to “ flap- 
alk.** witk oaa twa-cahuna keaSIlneo referring to tka prelect aa "Ik e ’a pkatalk.’*

Texas Cof+on Crop 
Forecast Plunges

WASHINGTON (Jt-The Agricul
ture Department forecast Texaa 
cotton production today at S.STS,* 
000 balea, down sharply from the 
S.MO.OOO balea eaUmatod a month 

•go.
Advene fall weather waa one 

reason for the decline In the crop 
nationally.

Texaa cotton farm en  have been 
kept out of their fiekta by wet 
weather, and in aome casea mi
gratory cotton picken have moved 
on. making harvest still more dlf- 
Bcult.

The Texas crop, if the estimate 
Is borne oat, would be below both 
last year’s crop and the 1940-1055 
average. The state produced S.OIS.- 
•00 bales last year, while the 10- 
year average is 1.743.000—nwich of 
this grown during the droogM 
years bat in some years without 
acreage controb or the soil bank.

Nationally, the department eeti- 
nated prodoction at 11,010,000 
balee.

This is 771,000 bales less than 
the department’s November esti- 
Oiato of 11.7M.000. It compares 
also with last year’s crop of U,-

8 Navy Men 
Die In Crash

CORPUS CHRIST! (ft -E igh t 
Navy u ewnten were killed today 
when their two-engine seaplane 
caught fire ia the air and crashed 
about I  miles northeast o f here.

One survivor parachuted to 
aafety. He waa buraod and could 
•ot give an account of the crash, 
a Navy spokesman said.

The plane, a transient aircraft, 
took off from the Corpus Christi 
Naval Ah’ Station moments before 
the crash.

Witnesses said the plaoo began 
trailing smoke and thm an engine 
caught fire. The AP5M Marlin sea
plane then crashed from 1.000 feet 
altitade It exploded on contact.

Names of the dead were with
held

The survivor was Sam Griffin, 
an aviation storekeeper.

Union Men Aim 
Blast At Probers

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. IIB-Un- 
lon laaderi aimed an AFlrC IO  
convention blast at the Senate 
Rackets Committee in Washing
ton today for allegedly concen
trating on labor corruption and 
going light on management sins,

T h m  views are contained in a 
resolution drafted by federation 
leaders for expected convention 
approval.

It says the year long investiga
tions conducted by the group 
headed by Sen. McClellan <D- 
Arfci are one-sided, and it calls 
for equally ardent exposure of 
management malpractices

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald is offering Ks 
Annual Bargain Rate for 
yearly subscriptions, delivor- 
ed to homes in Big Spring. 
The annual rate is reduced 
to tMJO. a saving of nearly 
!•  per cent, and this is ia 
effM I for foe aionth e f De
cember only. A saadime pay
ment avoids weekly calls by 
yoor newsboy. Take advan
tage of R—this month.

■ 4 -------- ---  . ■ .1

510.000 and with the ten-year 
I1946-55) average of 13.aa9.000

The sharp drop reflects a further 
reduction in controlled plantings 
under the soil bank land retire
ment program and losses from 
adverse fall weather.

The estimate was issued one 
day before growers vote on con- 
timiation of the control program 
next year. Approval by at least 
two-thirds of the growers voting 
will be required to make the pro
gram operative.

The Texas crop was estimated 
at S.S75.000 bales, harvested on
5.900.000 acres yielding an average 
of 391 pounds. Texas ginnlngs to 
date were set at 3.077.3M bales 
compared to 3.403.310 last year.

PENNIES HELP 
CHEER FUND

Peonies and dollars help 
make the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND grow—and both are wel
come, since any gift of any sise 
helps provide toys and good 
food for needy childrea on this 
special day.

Gifts todsqr included aa eight- 
pound sack of pennies, from 
n o rie  Jean Fletcher and Mrs. 
Tom Currie; a 910 gift from 
an anonymous Air Force lieo- 
tenant; 05 from Mrs. Reba 
Thomas, and 05 from Tracy 
Roberts. There were 1.450 pen
nies in the sack These gifts of 
034 30. plus ou t already 
acknowledged mean that the 
CHEER FUND now stands at 
0195 SO.

It has a long way to go, if 
all needy youngsters are taken 
care of at Chrisbnas. through 
the adminijdratioo of the city 
firemen Please send your 
check, made to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, to the Herald 
for acknowled^nent.

The production of American- 
Egyptian cotton In Texas was es
timated at 35.000 bales.

The indicated national crop 
would fall far short of domestic 
and export requirements esti
mated at 14 m illii»  bales for the 
current marketing year. But the 
crop is supplemented reserve 
and surplus suppliee of about 11.- 
300.000 bales from previous crops.

Much of this extra cotton is 
stored under government farm 
price support programs.

The department estimated the 
harvested acreage at 13.001.000 
acres compared with 15,015.000 
last year and 33,050.000 for the 
ten-year average. It said that 3.4 
per cent of this year’s plantings 
had been abandoned before reach- 
uig hardest stage.

The yield was put at aa aver
age of lOO pounds to the harvested 
acreage compared with 400 last 
year and 300 for the ton-year av
erage.

The production e f cottonseed 
was estinnated at 4.537.000 tons 
compared with 0,407,000 last year 
and 5,S70.000 for the ten-year av
erage.

T m  preductioa of Americaa- 
Egyptian type cotton was put at 
03.900 boles compared with 90.300 
lak  year and 35.000 for the tea- 
year average.

’The Census Bureau said 0.m .* 
400 running bales of cotton had 
been ginned prior to Dec. 1 com
pared with 13.3ao.000 last year and 
13.049.331 two years ago.

Estimated state crops included; 
Georgia 395.000. Tennessee 430.- 
000, Alabama 030.000. Misstsaippi 
1.100.000, Arkansas 905.000. Louisi
ana 370.000. Oklahoma 345.000. 
New Mexico 337.000. Arisona 000.- 
000 Mid CaUfornta 1.900.000

Ginnings by states inchided Ala
bama 014.300. Arisona 471.195, Ar
kansas 730JOI. California I.300.- 
004. Georgia 304.190. Louisiana 
301.903. Mississippi 047.479. New 
Mexico 109.051. Oklahoma 133.400 
and Tennessee 347,444.

Attorney Soys County May 
Take Over Fair Property

Howard County Commissioners 
voted Monday to contact offlcials 
of the HowaH County Farm Bu
reau with an eye to ascertaining 
the exact indebtedness against the 
fair association property and. if a 
deal can be woiked out by which 
the county can pay off this obliga
tion over a p ^ o d  of time. Um  
county will t ^ e  possession of the 
buildings

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, presented a written opinion 
to the court in which he said there 
was no legal obstacle to the coun
ty taking possession of the build

ings and assuming the obligation 
against the property.

SonM weeks ago. a conrunittee 
representing the Howard County 
Fair Association appeared before 
the commission with a proposal 
that the county be deeded the tl- 
Ue to the property, provided that 
the county also take over the 
010.000 debt which hangs over it.

T h e  commissioners indicated 
they were willing to grant the re 
quest provided it was not found 
necessary that all of the debt 
against the properly be paid at 
one time.

Cotton Quotas Up 
For Vote Tuesday

Cotton producers go the polls 
Tuesday to decide whether they 
want marketing quotas for the 1950 
crop.

Cotton producers in Howard 
County will vote at the following 
places, said Gabe Hammock, roun- 
ty ASC administrative officer: 
Zone A, Farmers’ C o ^  Gin. 
Knott; Zone B. Planters’ Gin. La
ther; Zones C and E, the ASC of
fice at 403 Lancaster In Big Spring; 
Zone D, Acuff Gia, Coahoma. PoUa 
win be open from • am . to 7 
p.ro. and community committees 
will conduct the ballotiag

If at least two4hirds ef the votes 
east in the referendum favor mar
keting quoUs, the program will be 
operative for next year’s crop. 
Price siqiporU between 70 and 90 
per cent of parity wiQ be avoil- 
abla to growws who comply with

their acreage allotments. Quota 
penalties will apply to excess cot
ton.

If more than one-third of the 
votes are against quotas, there will 
be none and consequently there will 
be no quota penalties. Price sup
port level to growers would be 90 
per cent of parity.

Regardless of Dm  outcome of the 
election, acreage allotments wlD 
remain in effect as a means of 
determining eligibility for price 
support.

The total 195I allotinent of 17,- 
964.330 acres will be distributed to 
the states for apporUonment 
among counties Most of the county 
aUctment must, under law, be di
vided among farms on which cot
ton was grown fai I955-SA-57. There 
is some rsesrve for adjustments 
HKl new acreage.

Fear Two tost 
In Jet Crash 
NearC-City

A T-S3 Jet trainer from Webb 
AFB crashed near an auxiliary 
landing field six miles northwest 
of Colorado City Monday morning, 
presumably taking two fliers to 
their death.
"  Reports at noon Monday were 
fragmentary, but it was reported 
that one body had been recovered. 
There was no report on the sec
ond.

A  helicopter and a crash convoy 
were dispatched to the crash scene 
soon after first reports around 
9:30 a.m.

’The crash occurred in the ap
proach area to the auxiliary land
ing strip maintained by Webb AFB 
five miles northwest of Colorado 
City. Touch-and-go landings are 
practiced by studinits from Webb.

There was no definite word, but 
it waa presumed that' a student 
officer and an Instructor were 
aboard the missing plane.

Landlord Ends 
Tenant Quarrel 
With Shotgun

PURVIS, Miss. (JIL-Sberiff C. H. 
Hickman said Charles Kelley. 71, 
admitted slaying James Harrison, 
48. after an argument over a love 
triangle, which did not Involve the 
older man.

Kelley originally had told depu
ties he found the body of Harria<)a, 
an unemployed oil field worker, in 
the living room of Kelley’s SumraO 
home Thursday.

Hickman said Saturday Kelley, 
after prolonged questioning, ad
mitted shooting Harrison with a 
shotgun.

Kelley, a mineral lease and Um
ber dealer, was charged with mur
der.

Held ae material wknssies were 
the victim’s wife, about 40. and 
his friend. Carey Bufkin, 90. a far
mer Tylertown druggist. They 
made up the triangle with Hairi- 
Bon Mrs. Harrtsen is a former 
Dallas nurse.

Kelley was quoted by Hickman 
as g iv l^  this account of the sla]^ 
Ing:

Kelley, the Harrisons and Bufkin 
had a long drinking party Wednes
day night in Kdley 's home, whert 
the HaiTisonB had rented aa attic.

Late In the evening. Harrison 
began slapping his wife and ac
cusing her of having sexual rcto- 
Uoae with Bufkin. The woman ran 
from the houae and Md ia Bulkin’s 
car.

Harrison continued the argument 
with Bufkla. The unemployed 
worker accused his friend of sleep
ing with Mrs. •Harrison and Bufkin 
denied this. Harrison threatened 
Bulkin and the latter Joined Mrs. 
Harrison. They departed ia the 
car.

Kelley went to lie down in his 
bedroom but Harrison continued to 
shout and curse. The older man 
said be asked Harrison to quiot 
down and Harrison threatened 
him.

Afraid for his life, Kelley said, 
he picked up his shotgun, walked 
into the living room and fired one 
shot. shot ripped Harrison’s 
throat and apparently killed him 
at once.

KeDey, who said he was under 
the influence ef alcohol, returned 
to his bedroom srith the shotgun 
and fen asleep. He awoke at 3 30 
a m., put the shotgun in the living 
room and notified the sherifrs of
fice there had been a slaying.

Mrs. Harrison and Bufkin told 
deputies they had spent the night 
in a tourist cabin and knew noth
ing about the slaying until Thurs
day afternoon, when deputies ar
rested them in Hattiesburg.

U.S. Holts 
Aid To Tito

WASHINGTON O f*-Th e  UnHed 
States has ordered a hah to mili
tary aid shipments to Yugoslavia 
at the request of Marshal THo.

Responsible officials who dis
closed this today said Tito re
quested the halt in the program 
which started in tsM 

Tito told Ambassador James W. 
Riddleberger at a meeting on the 
Island of Brioni last Friday he 
was irritated at frequent State De
partment reviews of the program.

Tito’s decision to reject further 
American military aid came at a 
time when the State Department 
was engaged in another of Ha re
appraisals of the program. This 
Arnerican review stemmed main
ly from the Yugoslav govern
ment’s decision to recognise the 
Communist East German govera- 
ment.

Dutch Interests 
Indonesia Seized

Bolivian Airmen Arrive
Tap brass of the Bsilriaa Air Force arrived at Webb AFB IMo aisrwlBg Isr a k 
ttooo and facUHIee. In the delsgatlsa w w e COL Walter Arne, csaiBsaadrr of Bo 
CeL Javier C iriats, BAF rblof of staff; MaJ. Ma dardo Chavea, rsaiaisadsr ef i 
aad others. They were pbsligrspbed strpplag dewa freos the U8AF trsaspiri I 
The graop Is aa a toar ef A ir Fsros IsclBitoa la a l  ports of tbio esoatry.

at trafadag opora- 
la’s Ah’ Fores: U . 
BAF Rytag oeheal.

NATO  Council Begins Talks 
To Prepare Summit Meeting

Ike Due Checkup
GETTV SBURG. Pe U t -P r e s i

dent Eisenhower’s doctors will 
give him a checifop tomorrow and 
then decide wboher he is recov- 
crad sufficiantly to attend the Dec. 
l * - l l  Parie NATO oonfareoce.

PARIS IB -  NATO’a PannaiMot 
Couadl today began week • long 
hoahJRiah meettngs to prepare for 
the Dec. 10 summit ooooioa of the
alliance.

T V y  met under ae gloomy cir- 
cumsUmces ae diplomats could 
remember since the alUence waa 
fou.ided la 1940.

Ambassadors imposed a securi
ty blackout on their diacussiono 
in the Palais de CheiUot. but tt 
was understood they have begun 
a review ef the Americaa work
ing paper for next week’s session 
of the chiefs of governments.

This paper, most of the con
tents of which have been dis- 
dosed in Washington, has so far 
failed to arooae any onUnisiasn.

lU  mala section. I n f o r m e d  
sources said, pledges the United 
States to work for ooogresskmel 
loosening of the MerMahon Act 
to permit President Eisenhower to 
share nudeer fnformetioa. me- 
terisls and sdentists with friend
ly  nations.

This pledge. It is understood, 
does not extend to a distribution 
of nuclear weapons to NATO 
mem ben

Reports drrulated that the Unit
ed States would activate Hs plan, 
first outlined here last year by 
then Secretary of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson, (or European produc
tion of some guided missiles on 
which the United States has held 
a monopoly.

The UnHed States ’ would not 
supply nuclear warheads for these

Dr. Hunt Named 
To SAC Office

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of How
ard County Junior College, re
ceived double honors at the meet
ing of the Southern Assodatlon of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools la 
Richmond, Va., last week.

The association named him 
chairman of the legislative com
mittee (or Junior colleges. Previous 
ly he had been a member of the 
committee.

He also was one of three ele
vated to the executive council of 
the Southern AseodatJoa of Junior 
Colleges. The council is the group 
n em ^  to administer polciy for the 
renonal association.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt returned dur
ing the weeknid from the Virginia 
meeting of the asaodation which 
deals with* professioaal steadorda 
and accrediting of schoob and col
leges in the South. Also attending 
from Big Spring schools were S. 
M Anderson, assistant superintend
ent, and Roy Worley, Ugh school 
priocipal.

but there Is no law saying tha 
oUmt partners could not build 
them locally when their atomic 
energy programs are developed.

The Americaa detegstlon la also 
expected to propooe a wide pro
gram of sctoatinc education

Word waa going around la 
NATO drclcs that President Ei-

Mild Weather 
Greets Shoppers

Mild, sunshiny weather is prom
ised for Chnstmaa s h o p p e r s  
through Tuesday in the weather 
forecast from the U.S. Wcethet 
Bureau.

Sunday sew the temperature slip 
to 01 degrees during the night but 
Monday waa pleasantly warm.

ITie forecaot called for high of 
•5 degrees for this afternoon and 
said that on Tuesday the day 
would bring a bahny 88 degree 
maximum

Merchants hailed the forecast 
with satisfadion. They point out 
that Christmas Is much nearer 
than most people realise. Actually 
the first grand rush of buying hit 
the stores tost Saturday and the 
merchants are eager for pleasant 
weather to further step up the 
tempo of Yule purchases.

Youth Burned In 

Gasoline Mishap
A boy received slight burns on 

the hands this morning when a 
Jar of gasoline exploded after fall
ing on the fkmr of his residence.

TTm  boy, William Gark, is the 
son of Mrs. Lillian Gark. 1310 
E. 4th. The boy waa taking paint 
off his hands -with gasoline at the 
house this morning when he drop
ped the Jar of gasoline. The gaso
line exploded, burning him end 
catching furnishings on fire

Firemen from the main station 
arrived in time to extinguish the 
blase before H caused much dam
age.

Dynomiting Told
WASHINGTON UP -  Senate in- 

vestigalors were toM today about 
tha dynamHing of both a nonun
ion barbershop in Nashville and 
of OlOO.OOO worth of equipment be
longing to a Nashville contractor 
who refuted to sign a labor con
tract wHh the Teqmriars Union.

sanhower. a a l a s s  cataBsricsIly 
forbidden by hia doctors, iatonds 
to hsad tha American detogotioa.

Whether Elaenhewer or V lot 
Preaidaat Nixoa heads the U. 8 
delegation, diplemats said, the 
chief prohlem will be the reetore- 
tioa ef confidence aad a acnae of 
unity among the members.

They pointed out the Alliance 
has boon rocked by such btows 
aa the Americaa Spotaik failara. 
Soviet scientific achievements, the 
Britlsh-American q u a r r e l  with 
France over arms delivertoa to 
Tunisia, the question of the West 
German military contiibutton and 
the Brttiah-Greck • Turkish dis
pute over Cyprus.

Another problem facing the al
liance, informed sources said, 
waa that Soviet miasiles had now 
placed the United States ia the 
front lines of any future war. This 
could lead, they said, to a feeltog 
among European members that 
they might escape destruction by 
a policy of "L e t ’s you and him 
fight’ ’  neutrality.

JAKARTA. IndonaMa «  — lad»> 
nesia’s defenaa mlnlstog iaeuad as 
order tonight puttiag all Dutch» 
owned plaDtatioae and allied fae> 
tories, research Inatltutlone aad 
entorpriaoe under foe dbwet sa> 
pcrvlsioa of the gsverwnant.

The etep was annauncad as 
fears sproMi of aa ecoaomlc eoL 
lapse, paced by the failura of 
three major Dutch banka in Jakar
ta to open this morniag. Tha 
banks, seised by Indonesian trada 
unionists Saturday la deflaaea of 
government orders, reopened later ’ 
this aftaraooa uador the comMaed 
oupervisloa of the army. poBoa 
aad the Bank ef ladeaeda.

The banks, which do a asajor 
share of ladonesiaa bustaeis. rto 
opaaed after aegntlatinne antoog 
Dutch bankers, miHtory offlciala 
and oaloe rsprsasntotivss. Moasy 
clrcalatioo h^ basa draaticallF 
cartailad during tha shutdown.

Defonoe Minister DJuanda Kaî  
towidiaja’a order for govenunaaO 
suparvision of plantations and al- 
Uad taidustriao aad antorpriaes dhl 
not Bfiaka dear srhsthor they srara 
boiag coaftscatod. tt could ba a 
move, however, to foreotoll far
ther aeliaroa by workers of lado- 
Bssia’s rich revsuus - produdag 
rubber, toe aad ether eeUtee.

The order sppliad to oetoOea 
Jointly owned 1̂  the Dutch sad 
Indoneeiane, as wsQ on purelF 
Dutch Arms. It dtosetod aD me» 
egers end workers la these eateev 
prises to carry on work ae nsaal 
Mid to avoid aettritito dotrimeatai 
to their progrsaa. The wurkars aad 
maaagwB were told to foDew dh 
recthrea of the mlaiitor of acrh 
calttiro.

SokherB rsplarsd onisa gaarA 
at the doera ef the throe Mg 
banks in Jakarta that had boen
saisad by tba wafkars. Thatr ultl- 
mato fats whsthar they wiD ba
aattonalixad or headed biwk to the 
Dutch apparently was loft oada 
ddad.

Directors of foe beaks told tha 
govenunsat they csaM 
ale unleea dMro was a
the aatt-Dutch campai^ 
a week aga ia aa offoct to praa- 
sara tha Naforrlaada Into givtag 
up Wait Now Gulaaa.

Sdauraa by tha waikars ah 
roady havt parslyasd tatsrisiaai 
foipping and tha principal aapori- 
impart flnaa. ttoporla roaddag 
Jakarta Indicator workers aim 
are taking over oaacema haadUag 
Indonaaia's major oxporta nb 
her, tta. copra, eoffat, taa and 
palm OH. Soma repocta said tha 
Dutch were trying a sesrehad 
aarth policy rathar than hand 
aver their stocks.

The Indonsaiaa army's soly am- 
muaitioa depot aad small anas 
factory, ia Bandung. 188 miloa 
south of Jakerto. blew up toot 
aigM and about 38 soldier guards 
were believed killed.

The govenunsat announced aa 
details but there was ao tadioa- 
tion that the trsntieadoae aortas of 
explosions was the rseult ef sab
otage.

Foreign Miidaler Subamhio. r »  
turning from the UN. Asaomhiy 
la New York, said the "door ia 
not dosed to a peaceful sokittoa.’*

Revenge-Minded 
Pledges Get Even

LITTLE  ROCK (fL-Tw o UnJver- 
iiity e f Texas students apparent^ 
believe the gag wasn’t carried toe 
far—even though H took them 7M 
miles from home.

" It  was a good gag and w t ’U 
have to go along with It.’* said 
Bob Smith of Amarillo.

A group of revenge • minded 
pledges m m  off an interstate 
scheme that left Smith and Joe 
Binford of Dalles stranded In east 
Tennessee.

Smith said he was on the steps 
of a sorority house biddinc good
night to his date Friday night when 
a group of Beta Theta Pi pledges 
descended on him. Across the 
campus, another group corralled 
Binford.

’The pledgM, who usually arc 
on the receiving end of collega 
pranks, hustled their victims into 
cars and drove them away. When 
they alighted, they were in Arka- 
delphia. Ark.

"They had arranged to meet 
pledges from our chapter at the 
University of the South fat 
Sewanee, Tena.)," said Smith. 
"The stop was to exchange pris
oners ’ ’

’The Texes pledges took a Ten
nessee fraternity man back to 
Texas and the Tennessee youths 
took Binford and SmHh on the 
second lap of thatr Journey.

SmHh aad Binford weta fraed

at midnight Saturday on a Hgb- 
way seat of Memphis. Binford foul , 
concealed a dollar in Ms socks 
but that went for coffee d u r ii«  
the night.

’They Anally arrived here y e »  
terday morning end Mrs. Eleanor 
Cook, a cousin of Binford's, stoked 
them to tickets to Austia. They 
pulled out at 13:30 a.m. today.

Both promised revenge but they 
could not conceal their edmiraClea 
for the clever executloa of tha 
prank.

"They had K planned to perfee- 
tlofi,’ ’  sold Smith.

" I  wish we had thought o f ft  ' 
when we were pisdgae," aaid Bh^
ford.
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To Cut Forces
SEOUL Oil — KeliAble National 

AaMinbly aourws today aald 
South Korea wjU cut ita 720,000- 
naan armed forces by 5 per cent 
in 1«M. The decision, subject to 
Assembly appro\ al, was made at 
a recent meeting of the Assem
bly’s sabcom^ittet’ on the natioiw 
dnfense budget, the sources said.

LAST DAY OPEN lifAS
AdalU Mat. tèe. Eve. 70c 

( hlMrea 20c
«KO «AOlO e«CTi/«e« » ......

E dd ie Debbie 
F ish er Reynolds

O F  »J O Y
TM E IR

FIRST M ovie TooeTM es
S NEW 80NSSI

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:iS 
Adalts 40r ChlMrea 10c

DOLBLE rEATt'RE

HCXláUMI
MHMM LMK

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

t Willi» TAIMAN I•«« I
Persuader

NOW SHOWING OPEN • : »  
AdnHs Me ChlMrea Prae

Laugh-Laden Delight!

t DORIS

DAY

'W

Twi«-scati« 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN • : »  
Adalta Mr ChlMrea Frae

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN DEREK
Pw r

at

JOHN SMITH JSr-n’Sît
PLUS TECHNICOLOR HIT
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Cause O f Rocket's 
Failure Uncovered

Failure
Dr. Jeha P. Hagea. chief of the 
Vsagaard yreject, tells a aewt 
reafereace Ike misfire af the 
satellite laaschlag racket al Cape 
Caaaveral. Fla., was meehaai- 
cal aet la design—aad will aat 
heM ap pragress.

King Mohammed 

Continues Visit
NEW YORK OD-King Mobam- 

men V of Morocco continues hit 
visit to New York City today with 
a reception at City Hall preceded 
by a ticker-tape parade along 
Broadway.

’The U-year-old monarch was 
Joined yesterday by four daugh
ters According to a member of 
the official party, the King want
ed them to share in the fun of his 
official visit to the United States.

Princesses Aishs. 37. Malika. 
30. and Nuxha. 17. were each 
greeted with a fatherly hug as 
they stepped off the plane at Idle- 
wild Airport The youngest prin
cess. Amina. was swooped in
to her father’s arms and kissed 
fervently.

Later, after changing from his 
overcoat to a full-leniph native 
robe, the King went to West 
Point. N Y.. where he reviewed 
the U. S corps of cadets for half 
an hour.

By VERN HAUGLAND
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla 'P  -  

Vanguard experts think they may 
have found exactly what went 
wrong with the big satellite-bear
ing rocket that burned on its 
launching stand Friday.

They believe the cause of the 
trouble is quite clearly indicated 
in 20.000 fret of motion picture 
film, taken at many different 
angles, and in pictures from still 
cameras. But they are giving no 
hint as to the nature of their dis
covery.

The nim has been flown to 
Washington for analysis by the 
Naval Research Laboratory. ’That 
is the agency in charge of Project 
Vanguard, the U.S. program to 
put artificial moons into orbits 
around the earth.

It was learned that the motion 
picture films included some of the 
most dramatic footage of its kind 
ever made — several hundred 
shots, all in color, of the rocket 
before it was ignited, during its 
fruitless struggle to launch itself, 
and to its destruction by Are.

The black and white footage of 
this sequence reportedly was lost 
because those particular still cam
eras went up in smoke.

V a n g u a r d  crews worked 
throughout the weekend to clean 
up the launching area and assem
ble data that may help explain 

>the failure and prevent a recur
rence.

One party of Vanguard engi
neers reportedly returned to Wash
ington Saturday with fairly well- 
fixed opinions as to what had 
caused the accident

’The film developed after they

left probably will change their 
minds, one source said.

The original Defense Depart
ment announcement of the rodtet 
failure attributed it to loss of 
chamber pressure in the fsTSt of 
the three rocket stages. The Gen
eral Electric Co. built the rocket 
motor for the first stage.

In Cincinnati the day after the 
accident, Louis Michelson, manag
er of GE ’s rocket engine section, 
said films of the launching at
tempt showed clearly Uiat “ the 
engine operated correctly and 
that the cause of the failure was 
elsewhere in the missile”

.Michelson added that most of 
the GE engine parts were recov
ered and an examination con
firmed that the first-stage engine 
had not been at fault.

Clear 
Over Texas

ax Th* AupetAtad Fm«

Spaniards Claim 

Rebels Whipped

Firm Blacklisted
BAHRAIN liB—The British • pro

tected sheikdom of Bahrain an
nounced today that it has black
listed the Eh lAliy Inlemalional 
Corp. of the United Stales as 
part of the Arab boycott against 
firms doing busmen with Israel.

I MADRID iT ^ ’The Spanish War 
Ministry says organized resist
ance by Moroccan rebels has end
ed in Ifni and Spanish forces 
have regained complete control of 
the tiny North African territory.

A communique said, however, 
that Spanish troops will continue 
mopup action against rebels until 
“ complete order has been r e n -  
Ubiished"

The besieged Spanish posts of 
’Tlugsa and lo c o  el T'zenin have 
been relieved, the War Ministry 
said ’The announcement added 
that garrisons of the two post.« 
have been replaced by the liber
ating columns

Fighting broke out two weeks 
ago in the 741-square-mile en
clave on the Atlantic The Span
ish government says the fighting 
was started by irregular troops 
from .Morocco, which surrounds 
Ifni on three sides The .Moroc
can government contends the re
sistance is from rebellious resi
dents of Ifni

Skies were clear and tempera
tures nippy over Texas Monday.

A cold front swept out of the 
state Sunday.

Predawn lows ranged from 31 
degrees at Fort Worth to 44 at 
Brownsville.

Highs Sunday ran from 47 at 
Sherman to M at Brownsville.

Wet and fairly cold weather ex
tended over wide areas in the 
Eastern third of the country Mon
day as a warming trend was indi
cated for Western and Midwest 
sections.

Cooler air spread acroes broad 
areas from Texas and the lower 
Mississippi Valley northeastward 
acrou Tennessee and the Ohio 
Valley, and into the lower Great 
Lakes and northern New England

Temperatures in the cool belt 
were mostly 10 to 20 degrees low
er than 24 hours earlier. ’The 38 
reading at Jackson, Miss., was 30 
degrees lower than Sunday morn
ing

Rain and snow hit many areas. 
The rain belt extended over much 
of the Southeastern part of the 
country from the lower Missis
sippi Valley to the Atlantic Coast 
and northward to southern New 
England Heaviest falls were in 
the Southern lections.

Autopsy Expaettd 
In Woman's Death

Um I# Roy:

Grotto Helps Tell
I

Story Of Stone Âge

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
PERIGUBUX. F rance-A fter a 

hard tnp. I reached this small city 
in southern France. It is in the 
heart of one of the great Stone Age 
areas of Europe

By taking motor trips of from 
five to 40 miles in various direc
tiona. visitors can see caves and 
rock shelters which were used as 
homes by people who lived many 
thousands of years ago

Q. Hew 4e ectrattets knew bow 
loaf age SUme Age peepte Hved?

A By careful study of stone 
implements, skeletons and other 
remains, the scientists known as 
“ anthropologists’ ’ have worked out 
a system which identifies the var
ious stages of the Old Stone Age. 
’Ptis system makes it possible to 
“ place’* the remains of the differ
ent races and types of Stone Age 
folk, not only in this valley but 
also in other parts of France, like
wise in Spain. Germany. Great 
Britain and elsewhere.

One cave which gave important 
facts is known as the Grotto of 
the InfanU. ’This rather strange 
name aroM from the fact that the 
topmost layer was used long ago 
for the burial of two infants

’Twelve layers were found below 
the floor of the Grotto of the In- 
lanU Tracee of bonfires were dis
covered in the lower-most <and 
oldest' layer. In addition there 
were stone tools of the same kind 
used by the low-grade humans 
known as Neanderthal (nay-AHN-

Diagram af Ike Cave af the In- 
sats. sbewlag layers.

CORPUS CHRISTI ig»-An autop
sy report was expected today in 
the death of Mrs. Easter Condrin. 
47, of San Antonio, whose body ' 
was found on an inlet mud bair 
near here Fnda.v.

The woman had been missing 
for about two weeks when her 
body was found

Sherdf Johnnie Mitchell said. 
“ Apparently we have gone aa far 
as we can without an autopsy re 
port ”

Her husband. W. E. Condrin. a 
Teamsters Union orgamzer. said 
be f e a r e d  anti-union persons 
might have been responsible for 
his w ife’s disappearance.

Aim-Hl$JAMlHt 
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STARTING TOMORROW AT YOUR RITZ THEATRE

A  m y s t e r y  p l a n e . . .  a  hf 
fate fu l  c a r g o . . .  a  d e a d l y  
plot to ou tw it  the  
In te rna t io na l  P o l i c e !
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der-THAL> men The onginal Ne
anderthal Man was found in south
ern Germany

Above that layer were two layers 
with traces of fire 'in d u in g  
charcoal) and skeletons of a 
rhinoceros and a hyena Both the 
rhinoceros and the hyena died out 
in Europe long, long ago

In the fourth layer from the bot
tom. the skeletons of two men of 
the Grimakb race were discovered. 
Nearby were bones of an ibex and 
a hyena

The upper seven layers contain
ed the skeletone of a Cro-Magnon 
woman, a very tall Cro-Magnon 
woman and the long-dead embers 
of fires, along with bones of leop
ards. wild boars, reindeer, wild cat
tle and a cave Ikm. Neither France 
nor any other part of Europe has 
wild lions or leopards today Rein
deer, are present only in the far 
northern part of modem F.urope

Far SCIENCE seetlM af year 
scrapbosk.
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REGISTER AT PIGGLY W IG G LY  FOR

á Free Prizes
D R A W IN G  DEC. 21, 6:30 P.M.

BIG SPRING  STORE ONLY
Your chances ore good to win one 

of 114 FREE PRIZES to be given IN  
THIS STORE Dec. 21, 6:30 P.M. See 
this array of prizes on disploy ot .Piggly 
Wiggly and register each time you're 
in the store.

Register os often os you like. No 

purchase necessary. You need not be 
present to win. Employees of Davis ond 
Humphries, Inc., ond members of their 
families ore not eligible to win.

Prices Effective Mon.- Tues.-Wed.

W IN !! Valuable Prizes
Two GE Pockat Radios, Ona Elgin Wrist Watch, ono 8*cup Univarsal Coffoomatic, ono 10-cup Duncan Hinos 
Jatomatic, 76-piaca 1847 Rogors Silvorwaro, two RCA Victor Portabla TV sots, ona Wabcor Tap# Racordor and
Radio, thrao 53-pioco Malmac Tablowaro 5ots, two Schwinn Bicvclos, 100 Clary's 16 to 18 lb. turkays. No pur-

DO notifiad If not pr
Humphrias, Inc., and thair immodiato familios aro not aligibi# to win; drawing data: Saturday, Docambor 21,
chas# nocossary, you naod not bo prosont to win; winnors will bo notifiod if not prosont; personnel of Davis & 
Humphriai 
6:30 p.m.

CAKE M IX LYON'S
CANDIED
FRUIT
1 LB. PKG.

PECANS ELLIS
LARGE
PIECES
12 OZ. PKG.

FLOUR GOLDEN
WEST
10 LB. SACK

DATES 15‘
BIG CHIEF, 4 LB. BAG, PINTO

B E A N S ............. .39c PEACHES
TRE-RIPE, CLING, 2V» CAN

COCON UT i t 17
MILK MARSHALL

TALL CAN

STRAWBERRIES FRESH
PACK
10 OZ. PKG.

24 COUNT BAG, FROZEN I SEALED SWEET, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN, ORANGE

R O L L S ................25c I JUICE . » . . . 2For27c

KLEENEX -  25
REG.—JUNIOR—SUPER, BOX

K O T E X ____
DELSEY, 4 PACK, TOILET

35c TISSUE . . , .........53c

LETTUCE» 12i‘
BACON -  ‘1

EAR, ONE POUND CELLO

FRANKS . . . . . 3 9

CH U CK

ROAST
BABY BEEF 

POUND
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Scientists Push Drive
Up A Satellite

Btg Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Mon., Dec. 9, 1957 3

aquedroM ar* likely to bo merged 
MOO with U. S. Strategic Air 
Coounand oniU In England. Tbo 
newspaper aaid this would be one

of NYoral international aorrko 
m argen daalgnad to tocyaaM iñ> 
terdependaiiea among the Wa*> 
era Alllw .

Vanguard Burns On Pad
Tbe Vaagnard racket baraU late a ball of flame after Igaillag at the firing sMe. Capa Caaaaeral, 
Plarida. The aeae cane of the miMile la teppUag off aad parts fly thraagh the air.

AEC Chief Neutral 
On Opening Gate 
To Oppenheimer

WASHINGTON i f t - F  o r m e r 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commissioner 
Thomas E. Murray says he is 
neither for nor against any dad- 
sioo to give Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 
heimer renewed access to govern
ment secrets.

Murray said yesterday be want
ed to clear up what he termed 
“ some public misunderstanding'' 
over a Nov. 21 comment that he 
“ would not be at all displeased" 
If Oppenheimer were rrtnstated 
for work on satellite and missile 
programs.

Oppenheimer was wartime di
rector of the Los Alamos. N M.. 
atom bomb project He was de
nied further access to government 
secrets in 1954 after the AEC vot
ed 4-1 that, ahhough loyal, he had 
held himself above security re
st rictkNiB.

Murray, although voting with 
the AEC majority, said then he 
could not agree that Oppenheimer 
was loyal. Fidelity to security 
regulatioas is a test of loyalty. 
Murray said, and Oppenheimer 
was not faithful to the regulations 
and In that sense was disloyal.

A s t h m a N efrin
For Quick, Soft

ASTHMA RELIEF
Wherever yew are . . .  
Whenever yew need H

POCKET SIZE 
NEBULIZER

wM H sa. Islittim 'A '*g IwSalaie 

COLUNS BROS. DRLG

Farm Bureau Sets 
Anti-Support Fight

Action at both ends! We care
fully pack and crate . . .  then 
deliver and unpack your office 
equipment Catch on by phon
ing TODAY.

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (ft-T h e  

powerful American Farm Bureau 
Federation meets in annual con
vention at Chicago next week to 
d e b a t e  proposals for leadiag 
fanners farther away from gov
ernment farm aid programs.

The meeting, which opens to
morrow and is scheduled to close 
Thursday, will set the big farm 
organisation's policies for the year 
ahead—a year that may see Con
gress and the Eisenhower admin
istration tangle in a bitter battle 
over new farm legislation.

The Bureau, as it is generally 
identified by its m em bm  aad 
others, is generally regarded as 
the most conservative of the na
tional farm groups.

But this was not always m .
Under the leadership of Edward 

A. O'Neal, Bureau presideot for 
many years and the patriarch of 
government farm programs, the 
organisation helped pu ^  through 
Congreu lepslation establishing 
the parity price standard for farm 
products and setting up mechan
isms for getting such prices for 
farmers

The Bureau helped sponsor 
present rigid control and price 
support programs Often in the 
p ^  it was at the forefront in 
drives for big congressional ap- 
propnations to help farmers 

At those times, there was little 
basic difference between the Bu
reau and its present-day arch en
emy, the National Farmers Union.

Today, many Bureau leaders 
are pulling for almost complete 
withdrawal of the government 
from farm economic affairs. Oth
ers want the government's role 
reduced. A very small minority 
favors increasing the govern
ment's role.

Princess' Mother 
Okays Marriage

TOKYO UB — The disconsolate 
mother of a teen-age Manchu 
princess, missing five days with 
her youthful lover, today pleaded 
in a radio broadcast. “ All is for
given—you can m arry."

The appeal was made as police 
pushed a five-day hunt for the 
couple into the fooUtilb of Mt. 
Fuji. 100 miles southwest of 
Tokyo

The 19-year-old Eisei Aishinka- 
kura. is the niece of Henry Pu-yi. 
last of the Manchu emperors of 
China. He is now in a Red Chi
nese political prison

She disappeared from home 
with Takemichi Okubo. 19. son of 
a northern Japan railway exec
utive.

The couple, reportedly forbid
den by E i^ 's  family to see each 
other, left behind a note saying 
they intended to commit suicide 
Police said they are continuing 
the search on the assumption the 
lovers are still alive.

“ Eisei! Takemichi!”  M r s  
Aishinkakura sobbed over the ra- 
(Uo. "P lease come home . . .  AO 
b  forgiven . . . You can marry 
or do as you desire,”

Your lofttrhood it 
tolking obout you!

Your letterhead bespeaks vour own pride in 
your business. Make sure that it is saying the 
right thing. See us soon!

Big Spring Printing Co.
tFerwierty Jerden's)

Ilia  W. lal AM dsn i

T*U; Bureau started moving 
away from government aid pro
grams shortly after World War 
11. It was one of the first najor 
groups to endorse the idea of flex
ible price supports—a mechanism 
t h e  Eisenhower administration 
adopted in 1964, but which it sub
sequently has pulled away from.

Under t h e  flexible system, 
prices are supported at h i^i lev
els during periods of shortages to 
encourage greater production but 
at lower levels in times of sur- 
pluaee to discourage production. 
Under present law, supports msy 
range between 71 and 90 per cent 
of the parity goal.

But many Bureau leaders have 
taken the position in past few 
years that the flexible program 
supports prices too h i^  to guide 
production and to move a maxi
mum amount of farm crops into 
markets. This same view has 
been taken by Secretary of Agri- 
cuKura Benson.

Both Bureau lenders and Ben
son contend that present supports 
tend to fix prices. They argue 
that the economic factors of sup
ply and demand should be allowed 
g r e a t e r  leeway to determine 
prices.

WASHINGTON UB->Army and 
Navy rocket scientists intensified 
their effohs today to match So- 
v irt achievements in space in the 
wake of Friday’s satellite launch
ing fizzle.

There were strong indications 
that efforts would be made to 
k e ^  the glare of worldwide pub- 
lip ty off the projects until a U. S. 
satellite is flred into the skies 
where two Russian Sputniks now 
are whirling around the earth.

There has been no official con
firmation that the Army will 
move actively into the satellite- 
launching effort, but an informed 
dvilian source said the Army 
has been given h im  orders to go 
ahead.

WAS UNDER NAVY
Heretofore the U. S. satellite 

program has been under exclu
sive direction of the Navy, now 
preparing for a new launching at
tempt after the test failure at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Officially, the Army has bem 
under somewhat vague orders to 
preparo for a satellite launching.

Army missilemen will use their 
Jupiter-C test v e fa id ^ a  rocket 
device they have claimed could 
have beaten the Russians into 
space by six months.

Target dates for new launching 
attempts by either the Navy or 
the Army appeared unlikely to be 
announc^ in view of the contro
versy over the wide publicity 
which preceded the Navy Proj
ect's failure. ,

President Elisenhower was ex
pected to receive a full report on 
the Navy's Vanguard test failure 
within tlie next couple of days. 
He already has received a brief 
preliminary report, not made pub
lic

Vice President Nixon called for 
Americans to abandon a “ defeat
ist and self-deprecatory attitude" 
he said he found after FYiday's 
satellite fizzle

Stressing that Vanguard is a 
scientific and not a military proj
ect, Nijcon said American., should 
leave their "weeping walls" and 
get on with a m i«tile program

Tito Reasserts 
Independence

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia UB- 
Yugoslavia has told the United 
States she will continue her in
dependent foreign policy, diplo
matic sources s^d  today.

The assurance was given by 
President THo last Friday when 
he received U S  Ambasudor 
James Riddleberger on the island 
of Brioni. Foreign Minister Koca 
Popm ic also attended the confer
ence, which lasted more than an 
hour.

Yugoslav recognition of Conunu- 
nist East Germany alarmed the 
Western world. Some took it as 
a sign that Yugoslavia was re
turning to the Soviet bloc.

Diplomats gave this report of 
the conference:

Tito repeated to Riddlebercer 
the already published YufOM T 
reasons for recognizing East Ger
many, including that he believes 
unification of Germany can be 
achieved only if the two German 
states negotiate between them
selves. The same view is held by 
the Soviet Union.

THo also insisted that in recog
nizing Germany. Yugoslavia 
followed her own line and did not 
act to please the Soviet bloc.

Usually well informed Yugoslav 
sources said that during the meet
ing THo toM Riddletwrger that 
Yugoslavia renounces U.S. mili
tary aid because the frequent re
appraisal of this aid la "humiliat
ing”  to Yugoslavia.

This report, however, could not 
be confirmed officially.

These Yugoslav souiies said 
THo wants to continue friendly 
economic and political relations 
with the United States.

Frtnck Forc«t Kill 
227 AIgtrion R«b«lt

ALGIERS (ft-M iUtary aotiwri- 
tias daim sd today that French 
forcee killed W  Algerian rebab 
and executed four on terrorism 
charges ever the weekend

The only French losses reported 
were one man killed and two 
wounded in fighting near the To* 
nIMaa frooUer, 4

Neutralization Cv 
W. Germany Gains 
Ground In Bonn

FUANKFURT, Germany 'iB — 
Proposals to take West Germany 
out of NATO and neutralize her 
militarily are gaining ground in 
the Bonn republic.

There k  no doubt that Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer and Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentsno 
will go to the NATO summit con
ference next week determined to 
stick by the West and work for 
cloaer anti-Soviet defense

The majority of West Germans 
still seem to be going along with 
the government's policy, but more 
of them than ever before are 
questioning whether Adenauer is 
right.

For many years after the war. 
the average West German had 
few belongings and little personal 
security. There wasn't any ques
tion about his supporting the 
West.

Now he is prosperous but he's 
more worried shout the future 
than at any time in 12 years.

With the summit conference to 
strengthen NATO defenses only a 
week away, such questions as 
these have become major political 
topics:

Wouldn't the country perhaps be 
safer if it were neutral* Or would 
that be commHting national sui
cide? Should Washington and Mow 
cow get together for direct nego
tiations* Or would that mean that 
decisions regarding Germany's 
fate would be taken without her 
having a say*

that will top the Russians.
“ Sure we failed,”  he said. "W e 

have before and we win again. 
But we need to keep our sense 
of proportion. We haven't over
night lost our sense of proportion, 
or ability to get things done."

A t Cape Canaveral, meanwhile, 
a bustle of activity appeared to 
signify a busy week ahead in oth
er missile fields. Newsmen ot>- 
serving the American missile test 
centér speculated that launchings 
might iivclude both the 1.500-mile 
Jupiter and the Air Force Atlas— 
a S.OOO-mUe-range weapon.

There also were signs of prep- 
aratiems for firing an Army Red- 
■toAie 900-mile range rodiet and 
an A ir Force l.SOO-mile Thor, ot>- 
■ervers said.

Newsmen watching the teat 
stands from nearby beaches saw 
no indications of Army prepara
tions to launch a satellite-bearing 
Jupiter-C, or of another Navy at
tempt to [Hit an earth satellite in
to space.
ta27 Satellite GAL 2 Ibylee ar9

Spokeamen at Cape Canaveral 
aaikd their briefings for newsmen 
on the Vanguard project Saturday 
with an announcement that fur
ther information would have to 
come from project headquarters 
in Washington.

Announced success in test-firing 
a Thor late Saturday lightened the 
gloom over the Vanguard failure.

The Pentagon called the Thor 
firing a succeas, but later quali
fied the announcement by saying 
the missile had fallen short ot its 
assigned target—how much short 
H didn't say

That Thor was said to be the 
first U. S. missile with an inertial 
guidance system — a technical 
mar\el permittinir extreme accu
racy in fVjht control.

The A-C Sparkplug Division of 
General Motors Corp. announced 
in Milwaukee that Air Force or
ders had been received for volume 
production of such guidance sys
tems for the Thor missile.

Martin J. Caserío, manager of 
A-C's Milwaukee operation, raid 
his division has been building 
Thor guidance systems on a lim
ited production basis for some 
months, and that the new orders 
will “ boost output tremendously as 
ballistics m i s s i l e  production 
grows."

Saying that “ gigsittic striilc' 
have been made." Caserío added 
that “ accuracy of our guidance 
can be described only as fantastic 
. . .  If a plane equipped with 
A-C guidance was flown from 
Milwaukee to Los Angeles, it 
would arrive over the runway 
without the pilot once touching the 
controls

“ Outside influences such as 
wind, rain, snow or electrical ht- 
terference have no effect on the 
system's accuracy." Caaerio con
tinued “ It cannot be jam m ed"

In other developments: <
American officiab and scientists 

continued their insistence that 
there is no reason to believe a 
Russian claim that parts of Sput
nik I's carrier rocket have fallen 
on U. S. territory, Moscow radio 
and Communist party boas Nikita 
Khrushchev said the United States 
is refusing to return the rocket 
fragments

ATOM SUBS
Sen Jackson <D-Wash> called 

for construction of a U. S. fleet 
of 100 atomic-powered submarines 
capable of launching missiles

Congretsioaal leader« who were

Or. Gol« J. Pag«
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briefed last week on administra- 
tioo legislative plans said Coa- 
greas will be asked for an addi
tional two billion dollars for de
fense next year. Much of this 
would b e 'fo r  missiles.

Sen. Robertson (D-Va>, k ipem- 
ber of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, said the Air Force is 
asking for another two billion dol
lars, but predicted "H will not ro- 
ceive half that m uch"

In London, the Sunday Express 
said Britain's nuclear bomber

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

P fa d a  H m J id c  S a k s ta M B  T U t  D o m  B o t h -  
RaMuwpi P a in —S k riak a  H aa in ir fcn h fc

nmm TmA. n. T. tS>nl.l) — Far the 
gist tlaa m Im m  hsa feead a aew 
haaliag ■mkataaee with the atteaUh- 
lag asiUty te skriak hemerrheida 
aad to leUeve paia-witkeat sartny.

la eaae after «aee, while gently 
lelieviBg sela, »«tael redottiaa 
(•kriakage) took pUee.

Meet aaralac of aD—reealte erere 
Skat ealtarers wade

«orld-faiaews teaeastt iae 
TkU »ttbetaaee to aew i
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Gift! Wrapped!
Even it il came in a l>eat-u[) old jug you couldn’t give a greater kourboD. For this 

i.s Jam<*s E. 1Vp|>er, Kentucky’s finest bourbon. . .  (isinous for over 177 yean. 
.\nd now when you can have it, bomi or straight, already packaged for 
YOU in a luxurious lioliday carton. . .  you’ve got the gift of the season.
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Could you get by 

if you bad to pay c a s h ?

How many paopio could onjoy tha piaaturt and convanlanca 

of an automobila, plane or rafrlgarator If they had te pay 

cash?

i

Fortunkkaly for matt of us, wa don't have to pay cash for 

everything wa buy. Wa can taka advantage of tha liberal, 
flexible aystam of paraonal credit which enable« u« to buy 

and an|oy tha thing« wa want, whan wa want them, and te 

pay for tham latar. Whathar our incorna is larga or «mall, 

wa can anjoy tha privilaga of buying almost anything, any- 

whara, if aur credit record it good.

And tha only way to maintain a good cradit racord is te 
buy only what you know you can pay for — and pay for it 

on tha data it is dua.

You will find it mighty convoniant to say

"Charge if, pleose"

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

AAambars Of Tha Eig Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION '

Í



A ’Bibfe Thought For Today
Being ccmfldent of thi* very thing, that he which hath 
begun a good work hi you will perform it untii the 
day of Jesus Christ. (Wiilippians 1:6). v*

Safety Factor Against Hard Facts

On the tubject of earth satellites and 
guided miasUea, Newsweek tnagasine. us 
nally a  reliable organ oi public informa- 
tloo. gives a rundown on wnat Allen Dul- 
lea, bead o f our intelligence service (C IA i, 
told a o w i«« ' Johnson’s Senate investiga- 
tioQ committee recently.

DuQea appeared before the committee 
In two secret sessions, one lasting two 
hours and the other four hours, and the 
magazine asserts the committee was 
“ shocked" by his relations. (It should be 
remembered that these sessions were 
closely-guarded secrets, and the magazine 
does not give the source of its informa
tion, but as stated it usually is reliable.).

Dulles, according to the magazine, told 
the senators the Russians had been going 
all-out with mis.silet gince 1M7. Using only 
“ hard" facts—that Is, verified rather than 
speculative^Dullea asserted the Soviet has 
a sufficient stockpile of intermediate range 
missiles capable of reaching every over
seas airbase the U. S. has except some in 
North Africa and Guam. He is also quoted 
as saying his agency bad been warning

the National Security Council tinea 1»&3 of 
the Soviet's long lead in guided missiles, 
but “ nobody" paid any aUentioo. Nobody 
|vaid any attention he is quoted, until Sput
niks I and 11 came along to blast even 
the NSC out of its complacency.

Moreover, the story goes, the Sov iet haa 
from 600 to 700 submarines, of which 450 
are the latest types, that could stand 500 
miles offshore and throw atomic warheads 
into New York and other cities.

If all this is only partially true, clearly 
the nation faces a dire emergency, and 
nothing Washington has yet seen fit to do 
in this post-Sputnik world has done a great 
deal to relieve public anxiety. -  ->

Our main defense against a sneak at
tack. and our only consolation, is the exist
ence of the Strategic Air Command and 
its superlatively trained and ;ilert crews. 
We can thank the good Ixird for this ace 
in the hole SAC now and for the next 
three to five years will continue to be the 
guardian of our national security. A n d  
backing it up are the ba.ses which produce 
these superb pilots and crews.

Labor's Outlook With Conference

What reporters described as “ polite ap
plause" greeted tha ouUine of the admin
istration's labor proposals as given the 
AFLrCIU constituUonal convention at At
lantic City last week.

But some labor leaders were more than 
merely polite in commenting on Secretary 
of Labor James Mitchell's speech outlin
ing the program to smoke out crooks 
and racketeers from the labor movement. 
Federation Prestdoot Goorge Meany said 
it was “ a very fine address “  David Du- 
binsky of Intematlonal L^dy Garment 
Workers Union recognised “ a number of 
constructive suggestions on com iptloa" 
and said he was “ ploasantly surprised.** 
James B. Carey, praaident of the Inter- 
natioual Union ot Electrical Workers call
ed the speech *‘exceUent‘* and asserted it 
could become “ a great cootributton' to 
labor-management relatioiu.**

What must have pleeaed the union chief
tains most was MitcheD's announcement 
the aihmnivtratiaa does not intend to pro
pose any change in current restrictions on 
labor's political spending and would “ vigor
ously oppose”  any Icgistation designed to 
*‘bust unions.** Under this Utter heading 
he sidd the administration would oppose 
any federal right to wort law. (Sevenlaen

or eighteen states, including Texas, now 
have state right to work Uws. over the 
bitter opposition of labor leaders. As long 
as these laws stand up under court at
tacks. their proponents probably would pre
fer them to any federal enactment any
how •

After all. he was addressing a select au
dience. with next year’s congressional 
elections in mind Specifically, he waa 
trashing off the demands of many Re
publican congres.vmen who have been de
manding tighter restrictiona on labor's po
litical spending

Both major parties have a healthy rw- 
spect for labor's political strength, and 
while they talk a groat deal about ending 
corruption and putting reotrictiODS on ex
cessive campaign expedhuret between 
elections, these subjecU aomehow get lost 
in the excitement of a congressional or 
presidential campaign.

If Uhor's promises to clean up and end 
corruption are fulfiUed in the next few 
weeks and months, not much new legia- 
lation would be necesaary.

The AFL-CIO forthright ouster of the 
Teamsters Is a constructive step by labor 
to purge elemcnu which countenaore 
com ^ttoa.

Walter  L ippmann
The Role Of The Opposition

1% » hfW ing of the Coogressional lead- 
era at the White House on Tuesday fore
shadows, indeed it seems to make cer
tain. n great party struggle on the is
sues of tha c o o k 's  respoose to the Sov
iet challeoge. The DemocraU, however 
dhrldad they auqr be oo the prohiem of 
azgregation. will be very much united in 
their criticism of the Eisenhower admin
istration for falling behind in the race of 
armaments.

They will insist that the administratioo 
waa well tnfj.med and clearly warned by 
Hs own intel'igence services that the Bus- 
Biaaa were forging ahead, that, neverthe 
less, the administration suppressed and 
Ignored these warnings, and that even 
after the Sputniks and all that they sig
nify. there has been no sense of urgency, 
BO bold and resourceful planning to ded  
with the sttnation

No doubt, there will be substantial ma- 
)orttiet in Congress for specific requests 
for more money. Rut th m  u  no pros
pect at this time that there will be the 
kind of non-partisan unity In the next 
Congress which there was. let us say, 
after Pearl Harbor. Why not' Tho coun
try finds itself in a very serious situs- 
tinn. one which, if it is not righted, can 
havw fearful consequences. Why. then, is 
thero no good prospect that the Congress 
will dose its rsnks, and rally to the Presi
dent's standard?

• • •
The answer, I am afraid, is that the 

President has raised no standard to which 
the country can rally. After Pearl Har
bor, It was clear to everyone that the 
country must unite in ordn  to win the 
war which had so nearly been lost, and 
that this meant raising and equipping 
great military forces But as to Sputnik, 
there is no such clarity about our objec
tives and our duty.

For, as the scientists have been telling 
U S ,  we have fallen behind in the race of 
armaments becao.se we have fallen behind 
in our technological capacity as it relates 
to the instruments of power. This is a de-
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Question For Santa

James Marlow
Ike Plan Solves Nothing

fault that raanot be corrected quickly. 
Moreover, though it cannot be corrected 
srithout the «xpenditure of much nnore 

money and much more effort, no one in
side or out.side the administration Is as 
yet abio to defue adequately a  concrete 
program.

A concrete program equal to the em er
gency in which we live can be worked 
out only after the real situation is known 
and realized by the country, and then 

only after there has been a searching 
public debate We shall know what to do 

only as and when we have explored the 
causes of our great default and have dia- 

cuBsed the many remedies which are pro
posed. This is a tune when our talva- 
tion i i  most likely to lie not in trying to 
ignore the two party system, but in hwk- 
ing to it—its lead m  being responsible 
men—as the only effective means by 
which the real situation can be brought 
home to the people, and the critical is
sues thorough^ discussed.

This is a tune in our history when a 
loyal opposition is an Indltpensiblc organ
of a good government.

• • •
Why. one may ask. is it a tima when 

the role of the opposition is so big and 
so important? The answer is that the ad- 
ministratioa cannot be countod upon to 
furnish the leadership which our situa
tion demands. There are two reasons for 
this. The one is that the great default 
took place because they ignored their 
own intetligence. Human nature being 
what it is, it is easier to acknowledge the 
real situation under the preeaure o f an 
opposition than it is to confess it volun
tarily. The second reason is that the 
President is in no condition to exert the 
enormous energies which the situation 
calls for. and to endure the fearful strains 
of carrying out great programa. .

Let us remember the situation in which 
we find ourselves. We have lost, or we 
are almost certain to lose in the near 
future, that command of the air on which 
our world position has rested. For many 
reasons, which seem to me good reasons. 
1 do not think this means that we shall 
he attacked and devastated. But I  believe 
it does mean that until and unless we a r« 
able to rigM the balance of power which 
is now against us. our influence will de
cline, our alliances will become enfeebled, 
our positions abroad will tend to disinte
grate.

A  a  a

The men among us who will know how 
to deal with this grim probability are 
those who know, not merely say but know 
in their bones, that there Is no cheap 
and easy way out.
(CoprntM. 1N7. Natr T a ft UptaM Trtbana Ine.l

WASHINGTON UT — President 
Eisenhower's plan for deciding 
how a vice president would take 
over if a president b  duabled 
aoives nothing if Eisenhower is 
disabled before hu term ends

Eisenhower's p l a n  — offered 
earlier this year after two of his 
illnesses but before his third—b  
in the form of a constitutional 
amendment It would take years 
to complete approval by Congress 
and ratificatioa by at least 36 
alates. Eisenhower’s term will 
end in a littla more than three 
years.

But Eisenhower's plan b  only 
one of a number of proposed sdu- 
tioas on presidential disability lac
ing Congress when it returns in 
January.

Ua thu subject, evaopne seems 
to have hb own idea, with oo two

ideas alike.
Here are some of them' 
lift the vice presidi-nt decide. 

Let the Cabinet do it Let it be 
done by Congress or a mixe<l 
commission, including i Supreme 
Court justices, or a commuaion of 
private citizens or medical ex
perts.

Some proposals call for consti
tutional amendments, wune for a 
simple act approved by both 
hoases of Congrev»

Any answer for handling a com
plete Eisenhower disability before 
1561 would have to be in the form 
of an act.

In the past Congress has con
sidered many proposab and done 
nothing with them. It may do noth
ing again thb year although the 
scare after Eiamhower'a Uurd ill
ness in 36 months b  plain evi-

The Constitution has been fuz- 
point from tha begin- 

t i f  a

Hal Boyle
A Visit With The Murgatroyds

dence Congress has been ducking 
the issue.

The Cons 
zy on this
tiing It simply says that 
president resigns or can't carry 
out his duties, the vie# president 
sh.vtl take over

It would be no problem if a dis
abled president resigned. Nor 
would there appear to be any if 
a president, unwilling to resign, 
recognized bis disabiUty and t ^  
the vice presidetit to take over 
until he recovered. But these are 
Um> unanswered qucstioMi;

Who decides if a president b  
unable to do hb job iMt won't let 
the VIC« president step in? And 
what if a president for some rea
son does not recognize his db- 
ahility'

Should Uw vice president de
c ide ' That's what Eisenhower 
thinks. He propoBcd to Coogrets 
that in such a case;

The Vice president would make 
the derision—provided a majority 
‘of the Cabinet approves—and act 
as president until Uw President 
recovered.

WASHINGTON ( »  -  “ A man,** 
said Miirgatrayd auddenly, “ b  
only as old as hb w if« feeb.'*

“ Then I'm  getting you a wheel
chair for Christmas." said Mrs. 
Murgatroyd. laying aside her em
broidery. “ If thb b  gotng to be 
one of tlwse «venings when you're 
in ysur philosopher mood. 1 think 
I ’ll a d d rm  those Christmas cards 
you were goiag to do last lught**

“ Procrastinatioa.** mused Mur- 
ga tro^ . “ b  the thief of time. 
Yet time b  money. Therefore pro- 
crastinalkm b  the thief of money, 
which b  ridiculous Moat men 
make their money whib putting 
off the things they really want to 
d o "

“ That's ona mistake you never 
made,’ * munnured Mrs. Murga
troyd. busy with stamps, cards 
and envelopes. *‘You duhi't bother 
to make any money in the first 
place. I wonder if hut year's ad- 
dreM b  still right for Uw Nibbicks, 
or did he take that job in Pasa
dena?'*

*'Just address it in care of his 
psychiatrist.'* said Murgatroyd. 
"A  psychiatrist is a man you can 
afford to go to because you 
worked m  hiuxl you need a psy- 
chbtrist.**

“ Some people.'* said Mrs. Mur
gatroyd with dark e m p h a s i s ,  
“ would go to a psychiatrist sim
ply for the chance to lie down on 
a couch. Th « least you could do 
b  get up and stamp these enve
lopes."

"A  human being." said Murga- 
Iroyd. wriggling comfortably, " b  
too complex and valuabb an or
ganism to undertake what a bit

MR. BREGER

of sponge and a saucer of wa*er 
could do better Have you ever 
wondered how many woman-hours 
you have wasted in licking 
.stamps? Think of the books you 
could hsve read in that time—the 
walks in the snow you couM have 
taken "

“ The last tune >-ou and I walked 
in the snow." said Mrs Murga
troyd. a trifle grimly, "was all 
the way to the comer mailbox. 
You wore those old boots that are 
too small for you. and got btisters
00 both heeb, and took to your 
ImnI for threw days "

"Suffering." m u ta ted  Murga
troyd. “ refines the soul. If not Uw 
heel**

"There are some heeb I know," 
said .Mrs. Murgatroyd. jabbing a 
fairly savage period to a b lly  
YuM ide g re e t i^ . “ who couM do 
with a little refinement, if you get 
my meaning "

Said Mrs. Murgatroyd. “ I am 
now composing a Christinas mes
sage to our old friends, the Kling- 
heisers Is there any tidbit of wit 
and wisdom which you wish to 
contribute'"

"Te ll them," said Murgatroyd 
drowsily, “ that Scrooge wouldn't 
have thrown in the towel so soon 
if he'd had Christmas cards to 
write.”

“ If HE had them to write!** 
shrieked Mrs. Murgatroyd. “ Well.
1 like that! Here 1 slL writing my 
fingers to the bone, while yon—”

“ Z Z Z Zzzz." came from Mur
gatroyd. Which b , after all, the 
only way t «  end a conversation 
with a woman

—Ed Creagh ffor Hal Boyle)

Around  The Rim
Anyone Want To See Our Home Movies?

Big Sprini

SEVENT

Your chances of escaping an ambush 
upon a visit to a friend's house will have 
diminished by next year and, if you are 
a grandparent, probably have already 
gone down the drain.

Home movies are here to stay.
They can talk about the popularity of 

the John Waynes and the Marilyn Monroes 
but non« of the Hollywood folk can hold 
a candle when their celluloid popularity 
b  tested against that of Junior and the 
junior miss.

For getting onto film, the small fry 
have the profeuional actors beat all to 
hollow.

Latest figures show that six million 
American families are involved in the 
conspiracy of making home movies and 
planning such programs for grandparents 
and unsuspecting uncles and aunts.

And about the best an adult can hope 
for in one of those movies is a walk-on 
part—perhaps walking a young one across 
the floor or waving his hands from one 
side to get hb attention.

The film developers are authorities for 
the statement that 63.9 per cent of all 
film  exposed b  for pictures of children 
under three years of age.

The kids have a built-in sense for the 
theatre, too. At least, they ham it up a

111

DES MOINES i^ D o n  A. Springer. Des 
Moihes businessman, waa upMairs ia bed 
with the flu. His wife was «ntcrtaiBiaf 
a women's gnup downstairs. H b medi
cine time came, but he had none.

Not wanting to yell to his w tf« for ft, 
be reached a nearby telephone and called 
bb office. The office worker then called 
Mrs Springer—and her husband got Ms 
BMdicina oo Umt.

a

IZX

lot better than do the big people, who 
invariabh freeze or respond with that 
wooden smile when the camera starts 
cUcking away. As if the eye were de- 
niandins that they run off into another 
room and hide under the bed.

The toddler arts as if he’s hoping Cecil 
B. DeMIlle will get a lead of this test.

Over half a million movie cameras 
were sold in this country last year and 
manufacturers are expecting an Increaso 
in sales of from five to ten per cent 
thb year.

Furthermore, the camera people reason 
they have only brushed the surface of the 
potential market. They think the demand 
for home movie sets will be doubled in 
Hve years.

Eighty per cent of those who havo 
purchased such equipment operate the 8 
mm. kind," the remainder use the 16 mm, 
which has four times the frame erea.

The unblushing tykes are being shot in 
color for the most part. too. i^ss than 
ten per cent of the home movies these 
days are being filmed in black and white, 
captains of the industry say.

Pity the casual friends. They are 
privileged to watch the whole thing for 
free, whether they want to or not.

-T O M M Y  HART

Inez Robb
Hyman Rickover— A Wonderful Guy

Video Family 
Keeps Busy On 
T V  Assignments

Bv BOB 'raOMAA
IIOU,\-WOOD vB-You ’ve heard 

of two-ear familiea Well, here's 
a three-series family — Barbara 
H.vle and Bin Williaim

Bill, of course, was one of the 
rowpeke pioneers of television. 
Inping aerou  the screens as Kit 
Carsoo. That was la a long-ago 
era when Westerns srere Westerns 
and not aduh dramas dealing with 
neuroties and delinquents.

Now Bin has saddled up another 
series, this time a domestic com
edy with Betty White. *Date With 
the Angeb. And his lovely wife 
Barbara b  one of the stars of the 
CBS Saturday night srhodunit 
Perry M&son

Catching up with either of the 
Williamses b  no easy tMk. but 1 
managed to snag Barbara for 
some tea at the Brown Derby be
tween fittings for her next TV 
show.

"Yes . we're busy, all right.** 
she said, "but doing two series has 
worked out pretty well for os. 
When Bill was doing Kit Carson, 
he was working a rix-day week, 
and I was woridng six days In 
films

“ .Now it's only five days a week 
for us. so we have the weekends 
entirely to ourselves. Phis wMch, 
1 have a day off after every six 
days of work, so I can tend to the 
shopping and other erraada.

"Fortunately, my rola la the 
Mason serie.s b  s u ^  that I  don't 
havo to study my Bnes ot home. 
The only thing wrong with the 
whole setup b  that I have to leavt 
for the studio at 5:30 ia the morn
ing! But Bill's can b  for 10, so 
he can see that our two oldest 
children get off to school.

“ The important thing b  estab
lishing a regular routine for the 
ch ildm . They know exactly when 
we'll be home and when we 
won’t.”

BUI and Barbara have three 
children, and they 're ' about as 
nice a family as you could imagine.

In an emergency, num can live without 
food and shelter. But he cannot live with

out heroes and the stars.

Ever since World War II, my particular 
hero has been Rear Admiral Hyman G. 

Rickover. He b  the fire-eater, scientific 
genius and egghead's egghead who was 
alnMst cashiered from the U. S. Navy 

«hen  he dared insist and persist that an 
atom-powered submarine was feasible. At 
the close of the war. He was saved in 
a Garrison finish by a handful of interested 
Congressmen.

Now I realize why hb lion heart never 
failed him even in the terrible hours when 
the Navy, to which he had devoted hu 
life, was prepared to be.ach him A man 
has to be really tough and scare-proof who 
will stand up in public and say, "Most 
American porenb are fat, lazy, stupid, 
happy and perfectly willing for their chti 
dren to be the same ’ ’

That's what the admiral said when he 
'poke 0«  “ Resoftitio« at Sea" at the Over
seas Press Club a few days ago. Thb 
sentence, attacking sacred American par- 
rnthond was part of the Rickover reply to 
a query, during the question-and-an.swer 
period folkming his set speech, on how 
America can overtake the present Russian 
lead in rockets, missiles a ^  sputniks

"Our entire educational system must be 
entirely overhauled" if we are to meet the 
Russian challenge, was the Admiral's rem
edy for the current American lag in 
some branches of technology.

“ Schoob are a place for work and not 
for courses in social adjustment or alliga
tor srreatliag. as offered by one univer
sity." he continued "W e must have na- 
iKNial standards for the schoob. It aeons 
to be perfectly proper to have national 
s ta n d s ^  for a side of beef, but not for 
schoob."

" I f  we are gnuig to enter into a race 
with the Rttssian.v. for God's sake, let it

be In educational and not military fie ld s '" 
he begged in hb only emotional statement 
of the day.

Here b  a man with the intestinal for
titude to stand up in public and suggest 
the abolition of local school boards and 
teachers' unions in the interest of national 
survival. I don't say he’s right. But, by 
golly, I  say he's as brave as Daniel.

To look at the admiral, you'd say — on 
first acquaintanre — that butter wouldn't 
mrit in his miuth He is slight of stature 
and frail in appearance. He peers rather 
owUshly at the world from beneath a gen
uine high hrow. White hair frames a thin 
face with high cheek hones that looks as 
if it had been parboiled and then poibhed.

And neat' He looks a.s if he'd just been 
vacuumed. But the overall picture b  th.it 
of a man who appt'ars as if he couldn't 
light his way out of a paper bag. Further
more. the admiral b  no threat to Demos
thenes He speaks in a flat, dry mono
tone. Yet what he says is so sQmubting 
that an audience graduallv inches forward 
to the edge of its collective seat I doubt 
that he realizes that sacred co «s  exist.

The admiral has a dry. deadpan wH. Th « 
microphone failed a half-dozen times dur
ing hu address. Finally he held up the of
fending piece of machinery and said, " I  
sure wish someone would help me I can 
do something about a submarine but not a 
mike

"When you ask me questions." he said, 
“ if I don't know the answer or can't an
swer. I'll say it's sec re t" And when on« 
questioner ^ e d  the admiral U he knew 
how an “ undersea satelitte" of the future 
would be armed. Rickover looked more 
owlish than usual and replied. “ Yes. I  
know," and sal dosm.

As you ran see. 1 thought the admiral 
was slightly terrific. Ever since seeing 
him I  have been hamming Mary Martin's 
trademark- “ I'm in lore. I'm  in love. I'm  
in love srilh a srondrrful guy-“

« C a s r n s M  I M T .  U a u * s  r a a i u r a *  S r o S t r s l a l

DavitJ Lawrence
Bring N AT O  Meeting To Washington

“ Accident? W htt accident? I ’m ju«t changing a tire— “

L o n g  R a n g e  Recru it
SPRINGFIELD, Mass! («1 — A 

Norwich, Coua. Navy gu n  o f 18 
years’ servk* fWw across country 
from San Diego. Calif., to Spring- 
field in order to rroiilist.

Chief Yeoman Cario Rudilosso. 
35. took a commercial ah iiM  frim  
the West Coast aftar being dis- 
charged- and re-enlisted at th« re
gional recruiting station here.

Another objective in hu long trip 
East was to risit hu wife, Dorothy, 
a student at WiUimaatic (Conn.) 
Stata Teachers College, and tbair 
17-y«nr-oid daughter, Marcia.

WASHINGTON -  Why shouldn't the 
NATO meeting be held in Washington 
in.stead of in Paris '

This qnestjoo u  raised now not be
cause President Eisenhower may not be 
able to go abroad at thb time but pri
marily because there is need for bip«uti- 
san unity in the United States. It win not 
bo attained just by adding a prominent 
Democrat to the American delegation. 
It could be achieved by holding the meet
ing in Washington, where Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Sen. Lyndon Johnson—the 
two Democratic leaders in Congress—to
gether with the chairmen and ranking 
members of Die two foreign affaire com
mittees could sit in on important con
ferences with representatives of the other 
NATO fovem m enb. President Elsenhow
er could the« give more time to the 
busioesa of NATO, whereas in Paru  hb 
tune «rould be limited.

11 the arrangements for the Paris meet
ing have gone so far that they cannot be 
altered in time for a December ses- 
sioa. then the meeting couM be postponed 
till January. It is far more important 
(or (he cause of NATO to get congres
sional co-operation in the United States 
than to bold a meeting now abroad (hat 
can be barren of results.

What Europeans do not realize b  that, 
under the American system of govern 
tneol. the execotlve branch, which han
dles foreign affaire, b  separate from the 
Congresa. which votes the money and has 
a good deal to say about the implemen- 
tatioo of foreign policy.

Today the Republican party controb the 
axecutive branch, while the Democratic 
party controb both houses of the legisla
tive branch. This b  perplexing to a Eu
ropean. who b  accustomed to single con
trol of both legislative and executive func
tions by the party with a majority in 
parliament.

Thb same question baffled the Euro
peans in 1916, when President Wilson 
went to P a rb  leaving behind a RepubU- 
can Congress whose leaders were miffed 
because be took aome inactive Republi
cans from outside congress with him on 
the delegation. The fa ikn« of the Repub
licans in 1919 to support American‘ entry 
into the League of Nations—a blunder 
that changed th« coarse of history and 
helped to bring on World War II—has 
been attributed to the friction then be
tween the Republicans ia enngress and 
the l^emocratic «xecutive

In the last few days thb country has 
witnasssd tha sorry spoctads of a  for-

mer Democratic party candidate for th« 
presidenry refusing to go ahwg on th« 
American delegation to the NATO meet

ing at Paris. He doubtless was under pres- 
sur# from some of the extrema partisans 
who fear that. If Stevenson becomes too 
intimately identified with what b  dona 
at the NATO meeting. H will deprive his 
party of a chance to play politics with 
the adminbtratioa's poUcics ia world af
fairs

But. realbljcally. does Mr. Stovmson 
represent the Democratic party today? 
Can he speak (or « '  Isn’t Speaker Ray- 
hum cir Sen L>’ndon Johnson in a better 
position to speak for the Democratic par
ty, especially in Congress, where th« de
cisions taken at a NATO conference must 
be ratified or modified or rejected so far 
as American participation b  roncemod?

The NATO meeting b  of transcendent 
importance. For the last two yean  it has 
been apparent that something must b « 
done to bolster the NATO alliance. It 
needs military unity, and it needs econ
omic and political unity.

There b  at the moment an erroneous 
impression in thb country and abroad 
that, if President Eisenhower goes to 
Paris, he can accomplish something of a 
miracle in strengthening NATO. He could 
do no more at Paris than he could do 
in Washington, and perhaps less. That's 
because the festering sore in America's 
world position is the divided government 
here at home.

The simplest way to achieve American 
unity b  to bold the NATO conference in 
Washington, i ^ r e  the leaders of both 
parties in Coif^ess can sit in and learn 
firsthand what must be done to produco 
a solid front against the SovieU. The aft- 
e r^ fe c U  on th« “ neutralbt’ * and “ un
committed'' countries would be such as 
to strengthen the whole cause of the fre « 
^'Ofld against the Communisb.
(OwrntM. 1HÎ. Ml« Tark narais mkiioa liit I

The Payoff
FARMVUiLE. Vn. oB -B ««(y  Bland 

Barnette o f Longwood CoOegt wanted to 
attend the Tobnceo Festival at Richmond 
Asaodate Dean M. H. Bittinger said shn 
would be charged with cutting claaaes— 
that b  unless she were named festival 
(fiieen. in which evant be would forgive 
the cub and buy her a lunch Betty won. 
and Dr. HHtingg madn good ten.
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"How do you expect to pass your science class, 

Sheldon, if you let that gadget you invented do 

all your studying for you?''

Soil Tests Convince Expert 
Mors Supports Some Lite

SAN ANTONIO (gt-Earth men 
could live on the planet Mars, 
but they would need to stay In 
space suits all the time, says an 
Air Force scientist.

But other forms of life might 
exist on Mars and even flourish, 
says Dr. Hubertus Strughold of 
the Department of Space Medicine 
at Randolph Air Force Base. Dr. 
StrugboM, a former German avia
tion medicine specialist, has au
thored a book on Mars.

He has conducted research on 
his favorlU  pUnet at the Air Force 
laboratory here. He says soil sam
ples tested show that certain mic-

8 Children
Die In

PARK FALLS. Wis. ig^E igh t 
little children died in a cauLlron 
of flames early yesterday when 
a fire caught them asleep in their 
parent's four-room frame house.

The mother. Mrs. Ardetta Klein. 
38. was held without charge in 
the Price County Jail at Phillips.

The fire was beyond contred 
when it was discovered by neigh
bors about S;30 a. m.

Sheriff Andrew Pilch said Mrs. 
Klein had been ia a tavern at 
Park Falls, three miles east of 
her home, until the bar closed at 
I a. m He said she was about 
a fourth of a mile from home 
when she saw the flames from a 
hilltop.

Authorities said she had to be 
restrained from entering the burn
ing house. She fainted and was 
carried to a neighbor's home and 
revived

"I 'm  sorry I wasn't burned up 
with the chUdren.”  she toW au
thorities

The fa tlw . Harvey Klein Sr., 
40. a himberjack. was at a lumber 
camp about SO miles north of 
Park Falls He had been working 
there several days.

The bodies of the children were 
recovered from the rubble F ire
men said the children, ranging 
from I to to years old. never had 
a chance to flee from their beds.

Cause of the blaxe was not de
termined immediately, but fire
men said it may have been fed 
by fuel eil from drums stored out
side the m -story. SOxSO-foot house

• i . _____orrsTS srrri.s
T n o m a t  rrr«w «m t« ms

Hat Royal Typewriters 

to fit any color scheme. 
Budget Priced

roscopic organisms can live under 
conditions like those on Mars.

The atmospheric conditions on 
Mars are nearer to those on Earth 
than any other planet in this uni
verse, but are hardly appropriate 
for a summer resort.

Night temperatures run 70 de
grees below zero or colder. Dr, 
^rughold says. During the day, 
certain parts of the planet warm 
up to about 70 degrees.

Dr, Strughold says man could 
stay alive on Mars, but he would 
have to wear a space rait con
tinually because atmospheric pres
sure would be about like that 
found at SO.OOO feet above the 
earth's sea level.

Water, Dr. Strughold believeo. 
apparently is scarce on Mars.

In a recent experiment. Dr. 
Strughold took soil samples from 
the Painted Desert o f Arizona, 
from the Grand Canyon and from 
the icy slopes of Mt. McKinley in 
Alaska Such soil contains nitro
gen loving bacteria, considered 
most likely to be at home on Mars.

The samples were put ia a deep 
freezer at night and allowed to 
warm to room temperature during 
the day.

"A fter a week or two, certain 
micro-organisms disappeared com
pletely." Dr. Strughold says. "Oth
ers flourished "

The green color on Mars as ob
served by astrononoers may be 
something other than vegetation 
as we know it. Dr. Strughold be
lieves.

But he says there is a distinct 
possibility that some form of life 
does exist on the planet.

"L ife  has an enormous capacity 
to adjust ”  he says.

H ie research Dr. Strughold b  
conducting b  aimed at the distant 
day when men may travel to 
Mars But only a part of his time 
is spent on Martian problems. H b 
immediate concern b keeping 
U. S. airmen aUve In the upper 
stratosphere and returning them to 
earth safely.
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WILL SALLY EVER 
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Hyperions
f

Hear Yule 
Prograrn

Tolletfs Host Party

Music of Christmas was brought 
to the members of the 1930 Hyperi
on Club Saturday afternoon' in a 
meetinf at the home of Mrs. Omar 
Pitman.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, program 
chairman, presented a meditation 
for Christmas in prose and poetry, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pitman at 
the orsan and .Mrs, Bill Griese at 
the piano, as they played Christ
mas selectioas.

The program was initiated by a 
piano and organ duet as Mrs, Pitr 
man and Mrs Griese played "A ve  

I .M aria" They 'concluded the pre 
I sentation with the p l a y i n g  of 
"Christmas Fantasy” , a medley 
of well-loved Christmas carols.

During a business meeting, 
members voted to donate a sum 
of money for gifts to be distributed 
at the Christmas party to be given 
at the state hospital on Dec. 19.

Mrs. Hubert Stipp reported on 
the November meeting oi the City 
FiHicration Hefreshments w e r e  
served hy the hostesses, Mrs.*Pit
man and Mrs. Marie Carter, to 19.

For Webb AFB Group
Under a ceiling of twihkUng 

lights and red and gold stars, 
guests danced Sunday evening at 
Coaden Country Club

Henry King and his ordiestra 
furnished the music for the party, 
which was hosted by Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L, Tollett, in honor of the field 
grade officers at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Guests were received by the host 
couple and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Miller, Mr. and MrS; Doug Orme, 
Col and Mrs. A. R. Holman. Col. 
and Mrs. Kyle Riddle, and Col. 
and Mrs. R. J. Downey. Gardenia 
and camellia corsages were pre
sented to the women of the house 
party by the hosts.

Garlands of spruce, caught at

intervals with large red bows, 
graoed the wide expanse of win
dows and Christmas wreaths deco
rated the walls in the ball room.

Hors d ’oeuvres were served In 
the lounge from a table done in 
red. white and silver. A red net 
cloth sparkled with silver threads, 
and an arrangement of white 
mums, glittered, and red eucalyp
tus leaves furthered the color 
scheme. This was centered be
tween four-pronged candle holders 
with white tapers.

Similar f l o r a l  arrangements 
were held by tables in the lounge 
and corridor of the club'.

Midway Church Scene Of 
Reynolds-Mullins Rites

LAM FISA — A white w edding

Has A Beauty Secret

Make Your
Own Santa

Paula Hill, whuae star Is rising us the Ilull.vwMd horirus. tells 
Lydia Laar abuut her beaey and cream facial in today's Hollywood
Beauty.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Cream And Honey Are
Used For Fine Facial

By LYD IA  LANE ,
HOLLYW OOD-Like so many l

oUmt young girU. Paula Hill |
dreamed of being an actress and 
living in Hollywood But Paula
had a plan with her dream A 
daughter of a minister, she work
ed at odd jobs and saved money 
for the day when she could enter 
the Kansas City Repertory 

" I  didn't expect cracking Holly
wood to be easy, so 1 waited unUl 
I could come out here with sav
ings in the bank,'* Paula explained 
"Before long 1 met other aspir
ing young actors and actresses and 
Invited them to srork in a hot dog 
tjMid I bought. We opened each 
morning at J  and closed at 2 a m. 
One of us was always there. But 
it gave us all a chance to earn 
money and still to be free for 
acting assignments and lessons.

"When 1 first came to Holly
wood. 1 thought I would attract 
attention hy looking like a popular 
movie star 1 had been told I re
sembled Maureen O'Hara, so I 
dyed my hair flaming red. When 
this didn't w o r k  I became a 
blonde, because .someone else told 
me 1 looked like 1-ana Turner But 
1 know now that copying others 
is a mrstake You are always at 
your best when you project your 
own individuality instead of trying 
to be a poor imitation of another.

"When 1 stopped using so much 
mascara and cake make-up and 
trying to look theatrical I got my 
first acting job Ever since than 
I have stressed naturalness. It 
IS not obvious, but there is un
deniably glamour in simplicity.

"The greatest writers have a 
simple style; the greatest mu.sic is 
simple; the greatest actors are 
simple. So why shouldn't simplid 
ty of personality be great, too?' 
Paula asked.

We were talking in her studio 
dressing room when Paula told 
me, "M y favorite beauty recipe is 
old-fashioned and simple, but it 
does something for my skin that 
nothing else will.

"You take two parts honey and 
one part coffee cream—not half 
and half—and mix well Then 
with clean fingertips smooth this 
on your clean face Leave it on 
30 minutes, wash it off with warm 
water and rinse with coW. Your 
skin will have a beautiful glow 
and will feel wonderfully soft. I 
use this at least once a week and 
ntore often if there are a lot of 

lal events to attend." she coo-sparial
ouded.

Back From Andrews
Mrs. Irene Dempi<ey has return

ed from Andrews, where she was 
a guest of her Mui-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain 
former residents of Big Spring. 
The Cains are parents of a daugh
ter. Chris Ann. bom Nov. 27.

Stockings
AP NtvkitftturM

It's fun' to make a Santa Claus 
.stocking out of bright red felt, 
decorate it with machine embroi
dery and sequin.s, and hang it on 
the mantel. Such a stocking may 
be used year after year, making a 
family tradition.

Make one for each member of 
the family, and machine embroi
der a name on each. It all adds 
to the festivrity of Christmas.

A standard pattern is available 
with magic blue transfers for San
ta's face and the other decora
tions

Only a quarter yard of red felt 
and a fi by 9-inch piece of white 
felt are required for each stock
ing. plus a handful of sequins.

If you use the pattern, simply 
iron the transfer deigns onto the 
felt and follow directions for cut
ting out the stocking. Use pinking 
shears to cut the felt.

Santa's eyes may be done with 
machine embroidery or with a 
pair of shiny black buttons Use a 
bright pink pompon for the nose, 
and use the white felt for beard, 
eyebrows and the trimming on his 
cap.

Attach Jingle bells to the toe.

Mrs. Blankenship 

In Honor Society

archway flanked by baskets of 
while chrysanthemums and palm 
leaves formed the setting for tha. 
marriage of Shirley Beth Mullins 
and Richard Duane Reynolds. 
Cathedral tapers in branch^ can
delabra completed the back
ground

Wedding vows were read by 
the Rev. Lloyd Hilton of PIninview 
Saturday evening in the Midway 
Baptist Church

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. .Mullins of the Mid
way community and Mr. and Mrs. 
M G Reynolds of Samnorwood.

Musical selections were present
ed by Sue Barron, who also ac
companied Louise Taylor as she 
sang "Whither Thou Goest” , "O. 
Promise Me” , and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dress of white 
nylon Chantilly type lace over taf
feta designed and made by a col
lege friend, Alice Webb. It was 
styled on princess lines with a V 
neckline and long sleeves which 
tapered to points over the hands 
Her waltz length skirt was worn 
over crinoline. Her fingerup veil 
of nykxi tulle was attached to a 
headpiece of white lace 

She carried an arrangement of 
white roses atop a white Bible, a 
gift of the Midway Baptist YWA.

Peggy Hahn of Lubbock was the 
maid of honor. The brides matrons 
were the bride's sisters, .Mrs. Rog
er Robinson of E l Paso; Mrs. H C 
Bumam of Iraan, and Mrs. John 
C. Newman of Seguin. The Junior 
bridesmaids were the nieces of the 
bride. Sherry Kay Bur.nam of 
Iraan and Vickie Lee Newman of 
Seguin. Patricia Gayle Newrman of 
Seguin was the flower girl.

The attendants wore identical 
dresses of ivory cotton satin ac
cented by mint green sashes which 
criss-crossed in front and fell to 
the hemline in the back. They were 
styled with fitted bodice, cap

Mrs. W. C. f.Mary Ellen* Blan
kenship Jr. of Big Siwing has 
been named a member of the 
North Texas State College chap
ter of Alpha Chi. national scholas
tic honor society. *

Membership in the group Is 
awarded to upperclassmen with 
outstanding records in scholarship. 
Mrs. BlankefLship. the daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert L. Hayes 
Sr., 1808 S Monticcllo St., is a 
senior secretarial science nujor. 
She is a 1964 graduate of Big 
Spring High School

sleeves and full skirts. The maid 
uf honor and brides matrons car
ried a single long stemmed white 
Tarnations and the junior brides-
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maids and flower girl wore white 
carnation wristlets.

Jerry Reynolds of Hart was his 
brother's best man. Ushers in
cluded Butch Reynolds of Sam
norwood, brother of the bride
groom; Ronnie Gooch of White 
Deer, and Wayne Swink of Lub
bock. Randy Burnam of Iraan. 
nephew of the bride, was the ring 
bearer.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. A cloth 
of white tulle over mint green wa.s 
used on the bride's table. White 
tapers formed the center arrange
ment and were nested in the at
tendants' bouquets.

Receiving the guests with the 
couple were their parents Mrs 
James Berger r e g i s t e r e d  
the guests and Alice Webb and An- 
nett Gibson presided at the serv
ing table

The bride chose a box suit of 
gray tweed with black and white 
acces.sories for travel. She is a 
graduate of Lamesa High School 
and attended Texas Tech. Her 
husband is a graduate of Samnor
wood High SchiMd and Texa.s Tech 
He is employed as a salesman for 
Hart Oil Co. in Hart where the 
couple will make a home.

Clown Slippers

Swobbing The Deck
For normal cleaning, don't use 

water on hardwood floors. Dust 
them with a soft brush, dry mop 
or cloth When a floor is soiled 
or spot stained, rub it with a mop 
or cloth slightly moistened with 
penetrating sealer, tumpentine or 
funiture polish. Tight grained 
hardwoods, m.vple and birch, es
pecially c ^  for this method.

^O U SD SPhon« AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DBLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

Post Matrons Club
Members of the Past Matrons 

Club, OES. win meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, for a dinner in the home 
of Mrs. George Hall. 1600 Runnels 
Cohostrs.ses will be Mrs. C. R. Mc- 
Cleffny and Mrs. Dorothy Hull.

Our Christmos Portrait 
Special

ENDS ON DEC. 14

311 n  

Runnels QflRR riloiocEflii
Dial

AM 4-2891

1326
I2H-2SW

Half-Size Charm
Save hours of precious sewing 

time with his charming daytimer 
Few pattern pieces enable you to 
compieto it easily and quickly, 
and with very little fabric 

No. 1338 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
sizes 12H. 14H, 16*s, 104. 30%. 
22%. 24*s, 36%. Site 14%, 36 bust, 
3% yards of tf-lndi.

Send 3Se in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
Yerk 18. N. Y .

Send 3Sc today for your oopy of 
Home Sewing fbr '58. A complete
sewing magazine for every woman 
who sews tor herslef and her fam-
ily. Gift pattern printed inside the 
book.

Dr. H. T. Honitn
Chiropractor 
NEW OFFICE 
1808 nth nace 

PhoM AM »4384
Day Or Night

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD e e o • • e '

20c
25c
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W A SH O RAM A

U H  ORBOO

Regletor Oe Every VW I 
Far Free TV And B -F I

I i. l m.i A  I t l v M i l M l . S

A  I'' M I 'S

A  II ' H ’

• <1(1, II' 1 A ' Ml" A
t . l  '

'/ 'A

I ! I I

OPEN EVENING5 TILL CHRISTMAS

T8V ' t j

SPECIAL FOR TONIGHT A N D  TOMORROW  ONLY
BILLFOLDS LADIES' OR MEN'S

VALUES TO $10.00. NOW ONLY $4.25

A pair of these clown slippers 
will not only delight the youngster 
but keep feet tuasty-warm on chilly 
evenings. No. 347-N has pattern 
pieces; direction.s.

5>end 2Sc in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA M.ADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y .

Episcopal Women 
Entertained

LAMESA -  Mrs. William V. 
Spires entertained members of the 
F^piscopal Women’s organization 
with a luncheon at her home Fri' 
day. Christmas decoratlooa were 
u.sH at points around the home.

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. They included 
the president. Mrs. William Spin 
I  TO chairman, Mrs. L  o r i n e 
Groves; special accounta treasur
er, Mrs. H D. Hilliard; church 
treasurer, .Mrs. Will Q. Morris and 
supply chairman. Mrs. 0. A. Diet- 
zel.

Two new members attended the 
luncheon, Mrs. 0. A. Dietzel and 
Frances Wall, along with tight 
other members.

DS-D Officer Nominees
Are Presented At Tea

At a tea given Sunday afternoon 
in the Herbie Smith home, officer 
nominees were presented to mem
bers of the Desk and Derrick Club 
and guests.
-For choice as president is Mrs. 

A. G. Eitzen or Mrs. Shi Gorman; 
for vice president, Mr. Ed Black 
or Mrs. H. H. Smith; treasurer, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson or Bonnie Ar- 
rick.

For corresponding secFetary, the 
choice will be made between Mrs. 
Marguerite Smith and Mrs. J.

Coffee Date Loaf 

Has Mocha Icing
Mocha frosting dresses up this 

a?coffee date loaf which may be 
served as a dessert or as a refresh
ment for parties.

1 cup fresh dates 
% cup walnuts
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
% cup shortening
2 eggs
1»« cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt
2-3 cup cold coffee beverage 

Mocha Icing
3 tbsps. soft butter or margarine 
I'x  cups sifted confectioner'^ su

gar
P it and cut up dates; chop wal

nuts. Cream brown sugar and 
shortening until fluffy. Beat in 
eggs until well blended. Sift flour 
with soda and salt, and add to 
creamed mixture alternately with 
coffee.

Stir in dates and walnuU.,Tum 
into greased and floured 9-inch 
square pan. Bake in 350 degree 
oven 35-40 minutes. Turn out on 
rack to cool. Spread top of cold 
loaf with mocha icing. For Icing, 
beat all ingredients together until 
blended and creamy.

Dell Gregory. Mrs. Leon Kinney 
and Mrs. Bill O’Neal are the nomi
nees for the office of recording 
secretary.

Hoatesses for the tea were mem
bers of the nominating committee, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Joe RoberU, 
M n. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes and Mrs. Donald Critten
den.

A sheer black net spread of 
metallic cloth, with duet ruffl<t 
covered a pale pink satin cloth on 
the tea table, at which the hostes.s 
group alternated. Completing the 
effect was an arrangement of 
dried materials sprayed black and 
pink, flanked by pale pink tapers 
in triple holders of crystal.

Twenty-eight called during the 
aftemoan.

P-TA Sees Film
LAMESA — Members of Central 

Elementary P-TA saw the film, 
"A  Desk For Billie”  at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. J. Burt presided over the busi
ness meeting at which time they 
voted to purchase Christmas trees 
for each class room. Mrs. Thomas 
Bennett was the hostess for the 
meeting.

BonEtte B eau ty Salon

Specializes la  
Manicures

Advanced Hair Styling 
Permanents

1918 Johnson AM 3-2183

Ju8t regil 
bird tack 
ing to bu] 
at th# dre 
mediate < 
the prixe 
Ford Co.

Try This iasy Way Ta...
QEAN DENTAL PIATL̂

At Imi. ■ KlantiSc *•
lo cUm  dwicil^«CM an

— .rv <i«ibrida« aiALf.......
jmm pw y « «  piai* m 
plua o i wmot. Add a li 
tla quick aitina Klamm 
W iai aapir-lilia aprr 
discotocMiofi. acaini ar 
dmruf* odor raniah -

bnabtaM« rMurni! It 
AsCyow drussiaa It 

V
KI EENI TE the B iu ih le is  W

COLLINS BROS.

FI
Pe m e y Is ”
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

PENNEY'S HAS MORE PLAIDED PRETTINESS 
...M O R E  CHECKS ‘N FLORAL FANTASIES 

... MORE WOVEN GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS, LENOSI

give her MORE
cotton charm with

a Brentwood!

SHOP PENNEY 'S. 
you'll livt botttr, 
you'll SoYt!

Lientwoods so crisp, so fresh yotiHl want a ward
robe o f them! Brentwoods newly fashioned in 
corded cliambray that’s striped to be seen smartly! 
Brentwoods in plaids that are perfectly poised! 
Brentwoods fresh ’n ready in little or.no iron 
finishe«! Find them at Penney’s, full-eweepinsr or 
B«ntly styled with 4 gores, ready for your selection 
and never smarter! Smarter still the gentle Pen
ney price that keepe women in the know coming 
back to Penney’s every scawMi for MORE fash
ionable Brentwoods! Misses’, women’s, half aises.
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REGISTER TODAY FOR $900 IN  CASH  
A N D  THE 1957 if

TH U N D ER B IR D
Just register for the Cash ar the Thunder- 
bird each time yau are at Furr's. Noth
ing to buy. You do not have to bo present 
at the drowing to win. Personnel and im
mediate families of Furr's may not win 
the prises, nor those of Torbos-Cossett 
Ford Co. win the car.

C AKE M IX

V A L U I $4,686.75
R ‘s get everythleg! CesM letelf 
teelpped wNb eeft top e o i  
reaerab le  top, 
breSeo a a e  sIssrliM- 
iireo. feoOor skirt«, tan

tawe eoe ew ntry ratBe i 
rturtne Certteeatal apere H 
See U Slaplayee at rarr's .

kMi

BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE, YELLOW 
OR DEVIL'S POOD 
PKO..................... 2 5

M INCE M E A T æmlS'
F LO U R  
APPLES 
C O R N  
DATES 
PEARS

FOOD CLUB

Fm« oaa ,
■MTIMM«. ■ Ml

5-LB. 

BAG .

LOTUS 
PIE SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

NIBLBTS 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN .......

■ e p e e  p*e e •

PARK ROW 
PITTED, M Z .

;

I e a e e e e e #.e ^e e e a e«e a ^e e a

OAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vb CAN 
2 FOR ......................

SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE*""'Syrup, No. 2 Can

FOOD CLUn. CB l'N K

TU N A Caa

DROMEDARY. CHOCOLATE

POUND CAKE r»,.

FOOD CLUB. YELLOW

25c M EAL
RED LABEL. WHITE

2Sc KARO ,H

25c

..33c

25c
BAKER'S

CHOC CHIPS MM.
P k f.

He OFF LAB E U  MBA. TVCKERM

19c SHORTENING S t  74c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Orange JukeDARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
10-OZ. CAN ... 19

D i A ^  DARTMOUTH, FRIiH PROIIN 1  W W ^

r u I  ric5sivi'o.”.*'.“'..™*?:. I #
LIM A BEANS  19e

TANGERINE JUICE  15c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS .....25c

Tear Oralrr la Big Spriagi 
Tarbei<;Martt Pare Ca.

PU M PKIN  
PECANS

FOOD CLUB
Ith»- 2 ForCAN

3 9 ‘
15' PEAS
15 '
15'

6 5 '

BLUE BONNET 
FRESH SHELLED 
12-OZ. P K O .......

ELNA, SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN . 2 For

2 5
5 9
2 9

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS 

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $M 0 rURCHAH OR MORI

Marshmallow 

Creme 29c

Moraschino 

Cherries 29c

W .S .D JL

inspected  
orade  a
< TO d LB. 
AVO.HENS

s p a r e  r ib s  P^«h Froien 

VEAL CUTLETS b Sc

Ha m b u r g e r  fjM*. OfMind
.................... .....

SIRLO IN  STEAK.iirSS u 79c

CHEDDAR C H IESE .^1^
59.

s h r im p  iSs^si 

VSLVEETA c h e e s e

« t t f W C  J K lu f f
Autorriatie 
S29.9S Valu#

1N4NP00
h a lo
•I S9 SIZE

-  -  98*
O-UB STEAK 79.
«tVLON ^

Satin Set ST ü... »i 75
^h illips , m ilk  of

Mosnes/o _  73̂
• ■ Y S O L  a  „  37,

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA  
ICEBERG, LB..............

r ^

CARROTS
Freeh, Sne

. 71/2C

1 2 ’/2C

I

ORANGESCAULIFLOW ER WMMU 

TANGERINES Jiiri:™:.

FRESH DATES iir̂ Pkf......  36c 5-LB.

COCOANUTS “iT  ‘T 19e ......



8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 9, 1957 Noted Teacher Tells 
Students To 'Dig In'

Dr. • Willis Sutton, an o l d e r  
state.<iman of American education, 
laid it on the line for Howard 
County Junior College students 
Monday morning.

He had a simple formula for 
survival of American ideals—dig 
in

Dr Sutton, superintendent emeri
tus of the Atlanta. Ga., schools 
and for several years a widely 
sought consultant in counselling 
for high school and college stu
dents. opened a two-day visit with 
the Junior college with an assem
bly address

Demonstrations of R u s s i a n  
scientific advance have given us a 
sudden case of the jitters, ha 
noted, and thus brought into sharp 
focus the fact that students are 
not maintaining a serious balance 
In time for study.

"W e have just 24 hours a day.”  
he declared. “ You must resched-

FIRST DIVISION MARCHING TROPHY 
Julius Glickman, drum major, Doug Wloha, diroctor

IN M A RCH IN G

School Band 
Is Rated 'Superior'

Tha Big Spring
■ " ftr it  division"

High School
Band rated "Arst division" honors 
in regional marching contests at 
Andrews ^tu rday.

Tha group also scored first in a 
uniform inspection conducted in 
competition

In the contests, bands compete 
against a standard, rather than 
against each other. First division 
is a superior raQng and second di- 
virioo is good

The local junior high band re-

Autopsy Report 
Still Awaited

No word has been received from 
the Midland pathologist who was 
called to perform an autopsy on 
the bodies of Mr. snd Mrs. A. J. 
OUvsr, Howard County school 
toschers. last week.

Ctl Jones, district sttomey, said 
that be hod not heard any news 
from ths pathologist and that it 
was nndarstood ths snatysis ot tha 
organa kapt for tbs aotopsy would 
bs mads in tha laboratory at Aue> 
tin.

Tha two teachers, who lived at 
tU  Jeknaon. were found dead la 
their bedroom by reiatives es iiy

Thara was no due as to the 
cauaa o f death The au top^ was 
orderud by investigating ofHcers.

Waher Grice. j n s t i c a  of the 
peace, acting as corontr, taid he 
waa hoiding his report nntil he has 
been adviied of the findingt of the

Nothing To Do, 
Jury Dismissed

Sixty citizens summoned for civ
il jury duty in 118th District Court 
earned 85 pay quickly on Monday 
morning.

When Judge Charlie Sullivan 
sounded the docket for the day. It 
was revealed that none of the 10 
cases set for possible trial was 
ready.

Only one had a chance to go to 
trial and check disclosed that in 
thi.s case, one of the numerous 
attorneys involved had not been of
ficially notified. It was ordered 
continued

ule your time to give the portion 
you ought to give to study."

Without minimizing the need for 
trained minds in the' physical sci
ences, Dr. Sutton told the student 
body at HOJC that we need equaf 
ly—if not more—to “ dig In”  for 
greater achievement in the hu
manities, in the spiritual and oth
er realms. The genius of the 
American ideals must he given 
deeper root if we preserve our 
civilization while preserving our 
Uves, he declared.

Dr Sutton is spending Monday 
and Tuesday at HCJC in private 
counselling with students. He also 
will address the faculty on Tues
day, said Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent.

Wedne.sday from 10 a m. to noon 
Dr. Sutton will be in conference 
with Floyd Parsons, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, ahd the 
supervisory staff. Wednesday aft
ernoon he will be at junior high 
school and i  ̂ due to address a 
general assembly as well as be 
available for individual counsel- 
Ung

All day Thursday he will be at 
the high school for group and in
dividual counselling, and at 3 
p.m. he will address the general 
faculty meeting in the high school 
auditorium. Parsons stressed that 
the public in invited to attend this 
meeting

Inventory Of 
Stolen Auto 
Parts Mounts

The count of stolen hub caps con
tinued to mount this weekend as 
'more were reported stolen. In ad
dition, two fender skirta and a tire 
were taken from cars here.

A  complete set of hub caps was 
stolen from a 1952 Ford owned by 
K. E. Gregory, 1017 Stadium. The 
car was parked at the address 
when the accessories were taken.

At West Sdie Baptist Church Sun 
day evening, two hub caps were 
taken from a car owned by N. M. 
Hipp, 500 E. 13th. Mrs. Elton Olds 
Lamesa. lost two caps from her 
car parked at Medical Arts Hospi
tal M w een  9:30 and I t  p.m. Sun
day.

Two hub caps were taken from 
a 1958 Ford owned by Maxie Me 
Elroy. The car was in the 200 block 
of Main when the items were tak

________ I . . .  , In a second ca.se, where It had
c «v e d  a second division raUng In, ^ e « , believed a trial was possible, 
marching. Three junior high twirl-1 a litigant was reported too ill to
ers — Kathaleen Soldán, Lallian 
Burnett and Claudene Terrazas- 
rated first division. Cloee behind in 
second division were Pam Forbus, 
CafOljrB Cress and Chcrie Sabba- 
to.

Douglas Wiehe, high school band 
director, said his group is qualified 
for sweepstakes competition if it 
can *1«« rate first division at the 
concert and sight reading contests 
to be held next spring at Ector 
High School in Odessa.

Bands from an area extending 
from Big Spring to Sanderson par- 
tidpatsd in the Region I  maixh- 
ing contests Marching judges 
were A] Wright of Purdue Univer
sity, A. H. Long of Ponca City, 
Okla., and Beryl Harris of Little
field Uniform judges were Martin 
Epps and Byford Sealy. both of 
Andrews.

Bobby Robinson Is junior high 
band director here.

Photographer Foils, 
Suffers Leg Frocture

Pyrle Bradshaw of Bradshaw 
Studio suffered a leg fracture Sun
day when she fell from a scaffold 
while making a photograph at tha 
Nabors Washorama. 1703 Gregg.

She b  in Rig Spring Hospital 
where the leg will remain in trac
tion for several days. Associates 
said she was resting as comforta
bly as possible undn the circum
stances.

be in court This made it neces
sary to continue this matter.

The others, the atlomeys report
ed. which had been sc4 on the 
docket have either been settled 
out of court or are not ready at 
this time for hearing.

Judge Sullivan thanked the 80 
jurors He toM th m  their pay 
checks of $5 each would be (tts- 
patched quickly.

“ Have a Merry Christmas,”  the 
judge added.

Another jury panel is to report 
on next Monday At that time oth
er civil cases will be docketed.

Gets Fine For 
'lm|)ersonation'

Sheriff Requests 
AcJditional Auto

Doyle Dooglas, who taid he is 
a cab driver and recently moved 
here from Conroe, was fined 3100 
for impersonating a state sanita
tion officer in Howard County 
Court this morning 

Douglas allegedly went to the 
Clover Bowl cafe and to other 
eating places on Saturday night. 
He announced himseli, ^  cafe 
operators reported, as a state sani 
larian and proposed to inspect the 
premises. Asked for hit creden 
tiab, he replied that he did not 
have them with him.

Douglas told J i ^ e  R  H. Weav
er Monday morning that he plead
ed guilty because “ I cannot re
member w h a t  happened ”  He 
said he was drunk and Sunday 
morning found himself asleep be
side a road near town 

“ It won't happen again." he 
telemnly said.

Geveland Waters, charged with 
transporting bquor illegally, plead
ed guilty to the complaint. Ha was 
finH  1100.

Miller Harris, sheriff, appeared 
before the Howard Coun^ com- 
mitsioners court on Monday with 
a suggestion that his department 
be provided with an additional car 
in 1958

He also said that he was re
newing his request for a pay in
crease for Fern Cox. his civil 
deputy.

The commissionen pointed out 
that the car request should have 
been made in September at the 
budget meetings but did not nil# 
definitely whether a car would be 
provided or not.

As to the pay Increase for Coi. 
the sheriff was told that the proper 
time to discuss thb matter would 
be at the salary determination 
hearing in January.

Thousands Of Garments Given 
In Students' Clothing Drive

Students In the Big S p r i n g  
achoob already have contnbuted 
thousands of good used garments 
in the dothing drive of the Chris
tian Children's Fund and the 
campaign will be continuid here 
for at least two more days

P-TA City Council representa
tives and Clyde Rowe, visiting 
taacher, thb morning started soit- 
ing the garments which were 
atacked almoet waist-high in a 
huge room at the South Ward 
achool.

Much of tha clothing b  being 
diverted to the Salvation Army to 
help meet local needs, which

Rowe said are considerable The 
remainder will be packaged for 
shipment to the Christian Chil
dren‘s Fund and eventual distri
bution to o r p h a n s  and o t h e r  
needy children in 34 countries 
around the world.

Rowe and Mrs. J. H. Homan. 
P-TA City Council president, said 
response to the appeal for clothing 
has been “ wonderful" here. Volume 
of the clothing collected by stu
dents has been surprisingly large. 
Rowe added He said the drive 
will be continued in the schoob 
through Wednesday.

Persons who have no contact

with pupils and who wish to con
tribute may do so by taking cloth
ing to the South Ward school, 14th 
and Austin.

Rowe said he has been surprised 
thb fall at the g r e a t  number 
of local families in need of cloth
ing, particularly for s c h o o l  age
childiwn.

Meeting On Tax 
Survey Scheduled

A meeting was called for thb 
afternoon of the special dty-coun- 
ty-school committee studying a re
valuation survey in the county.

The group was to meet at 8 p m 
today.

The meeting was called by the 
chairman. County Cominbdoner 
Hudson Landers, after CHy Man
ager H. W. Whitney, correapond- 
ing secretary for the conunittee. 
reported he had heard from moat 
of the 18 cities queried ab>^ sur 
veys. The committee wani<<d infor
mation about surveys
areas before picking a firm to Sur- 

County.vey Howard County.
Three firms are atiD being con- 

tidefed. Erik Ehrenborg. South
west Appraisal, and Pritchard k  
Abboa

Hearing Called 
For Giles Parole

He reported that every effort la 
being made to see that every Big 
Spring child b  outTitted with suit
able clothing to permit them to at
tend achool. The Salvation Army 
b  serving as a clearing house to 
help meet local needs.

' war»

*

One Killed In Wreck
tJsBega bludenl was klOed Inauatiy when kb ear relHded headen wbh the Grey- 
pMure. The bey waa Ira Bagli ieuet. 18. Tweuty-eue perasua aa the bus wer# 

M ear. T b » wreck eeearred 19 aiilca eual af Texarkana an Highway It.

AUSTIN UP-The Pardom Board 
called a hearing today for Dec. 
IS on whether to shorten the prison 
sentence of former Land Commia- 
sioner Bsarom Giles 

Giles b  serving six years on 
conviction of 13 counts of bribery 
and oonaenting to accept a bribe 
concerning veterans* land pro
gram deab in Bexar, T ravb  and 
Zavala counties.

Wildcat Completion Opens 
New Field In Borden County
E l Paso Natural Gas Co. opan-

ed a new Spraberry field in the 
northwestern part of Borden Coun
ty with completion of a wildcat 
over the weekend.

The Spraberry strike Is E l Paso 
No. 1 Lamb about 16 miles north
west of Gail and potentialed 248 
barrels of oil through a quarter- 
inch choke in 24 hours.

In Howard County, Woodson No. 
3 Pauline has been completed in 
the North Vincent (Canyon) field. 
In produced 186.11 barreb of oil 
through a 17-84-inch choke in 24 
hours. It is the third producer in 
the field, which was opened in May 
by the Woodson No. 1 Pauline.

Borden

en.
The fender skirta were taken 

from a car owned by Edwin Ditto 
of Kifott. The car was in the 100 
block of E. 3rd from 11 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday night.

A tire and wheel were stolen 
from under the car owned by M. 
Y . Butler, 1505 Vines. Butter said 
his 1956 Ford was parked In the 
1400 block of E. 4th for a short 
time.

Adams Rites 
Held At Carr

COLORADO C ITY  -  Clarence 
Newton Adams. 88. a resident of 
Carr Community northwest of 
Westbrook, died Saturday morning 
from a heart attack at his home. 
Mr. Adams was a farmer and 
was bom March 14, 1891, at Bloe- 
som, but had lived in .Mitchell 
County for 50 years. He married 
Nella Daniel. April 4. 
latan.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday at Bailey Chap
el. Carr, with Rev. Max Browning, 
pastor, officiating; assisted by 
Rev. O. E. Stewart of Sweetwater. 
Burial was to be in the latan Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Kiker k  Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Adams b  survived by hb 
father, E E. Adams of San Ber
nardino, Calif.; hb wife, a son. 
Mcrrell Adams of Westbrook; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Revis of Dal
las; a brother, B. E Adams of 
Westminister, Calif.; two si.sters, 
Mrs A. M. Lee and Mrs. Maude 
Landrith. both of San Bernardino, 
Calif., and three grandchildren.

Gulf No. 1-B Clayton is a new 
location in the Good Northeast 
field. It b  660 from south and 1,980 
from ea.st lines, 20-32-4n, T ItP  Sur
vey, and 11 miles southwest of 
Gail. Operator will drill to 8,500 
feet.

K1 Pasco No. 1 Lamb, flowed 
24« barrels of 36.3-degree oil and 
only a trace of water through a

quarter-inch choke on potential test
in the Spraberry. The wildcat strikr 
b  1,900 from south and 660 from 
west lines, 25-32, ELkRR  Survey, 
and 16 miles northwest of Gail .

Operator drilled to 9.800 feet 
kwking for Pennsylvanian produc
tion but plugged back to the Spra- 
berry. Top of the pay section b  
6,362 feet, although top of the Spra
berry b  6,250. Perforations extend 
from 6,362-76 feet.

Ocenaic No. 1 Miller, a wildcat 
eight miles north of Gail deepen
ed to 8,643 feet in lime and chert. 
It b  660 from north and 560 from 
east lines, 32-30-6n, T&P Survey.

Eight miles northeast of Gail, 
Hunt No. 1 Jones deepened to 2,- 
175 feet in anhydrite and shale. It 
is C NE NE. 1-HB, J. D. Black 
Survey, and five miles southeast 
of the Lazy S (EUenburger) field.

potential, operator fraced with 
10,000 gallons. *'

M ortin

MEN IN  
SERVICE

Howard
Woodson No. 2 Pauline, in the 

North Vincent field, f lo w ^  186.11 
barreb of oil through a 17-64-inch 
choke in 24 hours. Nineteen per 
cent water accompanied the flow. 
The well is 2,600 feet from south 
and 1,450 from east lines, 57-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey. Gravi
ty of oil is 46.8 degrees, and gas
oil ratio b  835-1.

Total depth b  7,591 feet, and top 
of the Reef zone is 7,467 feet. 
Perforations extendfrom 7,467-70 
and 7,480-90 feet. Before taking

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch. 8>4 
miles northwest of Tarzan. deep
ened to 6,947 feet in lime. It b  a 
Devonian wildcat, 660 from north 
and east lines. Labor 11. League 
248, Hartley CSL Survey.

Husky No. I Yates waited on 
cement to set intermediate string 
at 4.490 feet. It la a Devonian try 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22. League 263, Kent CSK 
Survey, and a north offset to the 
Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Breedlove, 
recent discovery.

Pan American No. 1 Snell, in 
the North Breedlove field, made 
hole at 8.353 feet in lime. Loca
tion b  660 from south and west 
lines. Labor 2, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Plymouth No. 2 Millhollon tried 
to loosen stuck packer today, (^ e r  
the weekend, operator acidized 
from 3,850-900 feet with 2,000 gal
lons and then swabbed dry. No 
shows were reported. Operator re
ran packer from 3.900-32 feet but 
found only sail water with sulphur 
odors. The wildcat is two miles 
northeast of Stanton, C SE NE, 
7-39-ls, T4P  Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain tried a drill- 
stem test today at 8,963 feet. Th » 
venture b  eight north of Stanton. 
C NE NE, 14-36-ln, T 4 P  Survey.

Pvta. Elmer Yarbrough and Er
vin Bordofske recently graduated 
from the lineman course at the 
Army's Southeastern Signal School 
at F^. Gordon, Ga.

Yarbrough is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Yarbrough, 505 Young, 
and Bordofske is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs William Bordofske. 706 W. 
13th. Both men entered the Army 

1915, ak I last July and took their basic 
training at Ft. Carson, Colo.

The eight-week lineman's course 
trained the men to construct and 
maintain both open and lead-cov
ered field communication wires and 
cables.

P\1. Truman Sanford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sanford, Colorado 
City, took the linemans course 
with the two Big Spring men and 
completed it the same day last 
week

He too trained at Ft. Carson be
fore going to Ft Gordon.

One Youth In Jail, Others 
Sought In Car Theft Case

A IS-year-old Big Spring boy b  
in Howard County jail and two 
others are being sou^t in connec
tion with the theft of a 1952 Chev
rolet from Hudson Landers, How
ard County Commissioner, Satur
day afternoon.

'h ie car, badly battered as re
sult of a side-iwipe coUbion it 
had with another vehicle in Coa
homa. was found abandoned on a 
Big Spring street Saturday night.

Holiday Schedule 
Set For County's 
Road Department

Howard County road and bridge 
crew will work on Saturday, Dec. 
21, and taka off on Monday, Tues
day and Wedneaday (or the Christ- 
mast holidays, it was agreed in 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court thb morning.

Normally, tha road and bridge 
crew docs not work on Saturdairs. 
Walter Parka, county engineer, said 
that he believed the men would 
like the Idea of three days vacation 
ia a row.

No action was taken on the hoU- 
(bqr achedula for the remainder 
of the county official family.

“ It's a matter up to the individ
ual o ffic iab ," R. H Weaver, coun
ty judge, remarked.

There was speculation that some 
of tha offices might follow the same 
pattern act up for the road end 
bridge crew-ekay open all day 
Saturday Dec. 21 and be dosed for 
the first three days of the next 
week.
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Rich Participates 
In Meeting Of 
Psychology Unit

Charles Rich, psychologisl al
the Big Spring State Hospital, par-

I Irticipated in the annual meeting of 
the Texaa Psychologiral Associ
ation in San Antonio Friday and 
Saturday.

Much of tha program dealt with 
the work of local mental health 
Bodeties in the fight against men
tal illness, inchidinf information
al work, services to state hospital 
patients and their families, work 
for “ enlightened legbb tion " re-
bting to mentally ill, and the pro

livision of mental health program 
resources for churches, schixib. 
industry and d v ic  group«.

Among the speakers were Dr. 
Laurie Calicutt of the University 
of Houston, Dr. Robert P. Ander
son of Texas Tech. Dr. Royal B. 
Embree of Texas University, Clyde 
Kebey Jr. of Texas Westenv Col 
lege, and Dr. Beatrix Cobb of the 
University of Texas M. D. Ander 
son Hospital and Tumor Institute 
in Houston.-

Pilgrim Fulfills 
Vows A t Shrine

SAN JUAN. Tex. ( f i-M rs  Mari
nella Carreo« of Texas City, a
mother who fulfilled a religious 
pilgrimage to a shrine here in 
thanks for the acquittal of her son 
on a murder charge, headed home 
today to rejoin hw  family.

“ Wo’ideriul.”  Mrs. Carreon, 47, 
said when asked how she felt She 
first vowed to walk the 387 mile« 
from Texas City to Our Lady of 
San Juan Church here.

Gl Forum Hits Bill
LAREDO, ( » - T h e  SUta Board 

of the American 01 Forum of Tex 
as termed yesterday the organl- 
zaUon registration bill passed by 
the tpedal Legitlature “ a poten 
tially vicious and irresponsible 
piece of legislation.“  The board 
asked Gov. Daniel to veto the 
measure.

Naval Airman Donald Gregory b  
now stationed at Alameda, Calif., 
with Patrol Squadron 47. Gregory 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Gregory. 1708 Eleventh Place.

Gregory b  a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

James Roberb, fireman, is now 
serving aboard the guided rabsile 
ship USS Norton Sound with the 
U. S. Pacific Fleet. Roberta b  the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Rob- 
eeta of Coahoma.

Tarbox To Speak
Elmer Tarbox will speak to the 

sophomore Hi-Y Gub at the YMCA 
tonight Tarbox's speech will be on 
football experiences The meeting 
was planned by program chairman 
Bugs Wright and H B Davb. Bill 
Engle b president of the organiza
tion.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Pyrle Bradshaw, 
Box 1030; James Tonn, 3221 Au
burn; Nettie Wallace, Gail Rt.; 
Anna Mae Winterrowd. 1505 John
son; Josie Peddy. 709 E. 16th; 
Beth Shoemaker. 401 W 3rd; V ir
ginia H.Tle, 1703 Main; Desie 
Stump. 310 Lexington; Thomas 
Thigpen. Box 903, G e r a l d i n e  
Caughey. Knott; Ruby Ragsdale, 
711 Washington; Rose Lewb. Mo
tel Big Spring; Gale McQuire, 
1507 E. 6th; Amy Reid. Forsan.

Dismissals— —Dorb Buchanan, 
601 N, Amburgey, Odessa; Fran
ces Gomez. Garden City; Amber 
Jones. 601 Linda Lane; O. B. 
Franklin, 1506 Runnels; Roger 
Burchell. 1511 Main; Gale Coates, 
Rt. 3; T w ib  Lomax. 1306 Run
nels; Mickey Baker, Goldsmith; 
Danny Weir, 1288 Grafa; Marion 
Newton. Rt. 1; James Baker, 1103 
Blackman.

Probe Of Weird 
Slaying Pressed

SNYDER, Tex., UP — Officiab 
pressed t o ^  their investigation 
of the weird slaying of John King, 
56, shot down in his farm home 
last Wednesday by a gunman 
wearing a Halloween mask. '

Sheriff Weir Clem • said there 
was very little to work on.

Dbt. Atty. George Gilkerson and 
investigator Nolan Lassiter , both 
of Lubbock, returned to Leselland 
Thursday night to continue the in
quiry.

Officers said Mrs. King and 
George Jones. 14. a dbtant relative 
who lives at the King home, saw 
the shooting.

Mrs. King and the boy were 
quoted as saying a strange man 
wearing an “ orange-colored Hallo
ween mask." a dark coat, gloves 
snd a cap with earflaps barged 
into their home and shot King

King was clad only in his under
clothes and hu body was lying on 
the bedroom floor, officers said. 
He had been a farmer in Hockley 
County about 22 years.

It had been widely sought Sat
urday afternoon and road blocks 
had been set up west of town in 
an effort to halt it.

The driver of the car sideswiped 
in the Coahoma accident gave 
chase and was able to provide of
ficers with the license numbers. 
He also said there were three 
males in the car. He lost its trail 
near Midway school.

The car had been stolen from 
iU parking place back of the Ritx 
theater around 3 p.m. The car 
was stolen about three weeks ago 
in a aimiliar fashion.

Landers said that he had not 
left the keya in the car and he 
did not know how the thieves work
ed the ignition switch. He said that 
he had not been advised just how 
much damage his car had suffered 
while in the hands of the trip.

Minister Fulfills 
12-Year-Old Vow

Vatican Against 
Moral Group Aid

VATICAN C ITY  — The Vati
can newspaper L'Osaervalore Ro
mano wanted Roman Catholics 
today against cooperating with 
the International Moral Re-Arma
ment movement founded by Dr. 
Frank N. D. Buchman 

The movement, founded In 1946, 
i f  dedicated to peace and the bet
terment of mankind t h r o u g h  
strengthened moral standards. 
L'Otservatore said Catholics must 
have "serious reservations" about 
joining it.

NEWTON, Mass. UP-A pledg« 
made by four men 13 years ago 
on Iwo Jima came true yester
day when a minister flew 3.006 
miles to ofndate at the wedding 
of hb former Army tent mate.

Robert C. Hagopian. Watertown 
town treasurer, waa married to 
Mbs Agnes Dadekian of Arlington 
by the Rev James Forrester of 
the Sunnyside Baptist Church, In
glewood. Calif

Hagopian served as a legal of
ficer and the minuter as chapUin 
at the 20th Air Force combat 
staging center at Iwo Jima. The 
two were tent mates there for 21 
months.

Two other former Army men 
who had promised to be ushers 
when Hagopian married were on 
hand for the ceremonies. They are 
Prof. Sidney Lees of Newton and 
Paul M. Henry of Natick.

2 Texans Die
EGLIN AIR FORCE B .^E , Fla. 

JP—Air Force officiab said yes
terday two Texas men were among 
three persons killed Saturday 
night in a two-car collision near 
Shalimar, Fla. They were Sgt. 
Bob Meier, 30, of Dallas and Air
man Clarence Thomason. 23, of 
Freer.

Tech Board Official Says 
Ouster Is 'Closed Incident'

MIDLAND iM — Texas Tech 
Board Vice Chairman Jim Lind
sey said today the Southern Assn, 
of Colleges now considers the fir
ing of three Tech professors “ a 
closed incident.”

Lindsey quoted from the lu t  
paragraph of the full association 
report issued last week which 
reads;

“ The Southern As.«i, wishes 
to commend Texas Technologicat 
College on the prompt steps it 
took to remedy this situation. The 
association takes the position that 
this incident b  now closed "  

Lindsey presided at the July 13 
meeting when the board refused

to renew contracts of three faculty 
members.

Lindsey, managing editor of thn 
Midland Reporter-Telegram, said 
Tech President E. N. Jones had 
aent copies of the full report to 
all boaH members on his return 
from Richmond, Va., where th « 
association issued its findings on 
the Tech dismissals

The association, however, said 
the Tech board “ acted in haste" 
and “ violated the spirit of th« 
standards" of the group in the dis
missals. but stres.sed its approval 
of steps taken to change or clarify 
the school'« policy on faculty ten
ure. outside employment by th* 
staff and political activity.

Cancer Officer
Dr. J. Laytoa Cachraa. .Saa Ab- 
t « « l « .  It the aew prestdeai « f  
the Texas d iv i« !« «  « f  th« Amer- 
Icaa Caaircr Sacicty, bavtag beea 
iBBtalled at th* Itth aaaaal 
Bieetlag la Aastla. Meff«rd R. 
Ra«y«n . New Y «rk , repre«e«4- 
lag Uw Amerteaa Caacer 8«- 
elcty, a«M that rsacarck la 
chewietherapy aad viralagy bald 
esaalderablr bape far efteetiv« 
treaUweat « f  eaarer. Dr. R. B. O. 
Cawper, Big Spriag, was amaag 
the 83 aaittaadlBg v«laateer« 
wba were predated wltb 18-year 
■anrle« piM.

Judge, Engineer To 
Confer With CA A

R H. Weaver, county judge, and 
IxHifs Jean Thompson, engineer, 
will leave at 4 p.m. today for Fort 
Worth for a meeting on Wednes
day morning with the officials of 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority on 
the Howard County airport.

Weaver «aid that he had received 
application forms from the CAA 
relative to requeab that the CAA 
allocata additional funds for the 
project in 1958-38. He asked the 
Howard County Commbsionera 
Court if the members wanted him 
to proceed with the filing of theae 
applkationa. The vote was unan
imous that he do ao

Weaver informed the court that 
ha felt the outcome of thb con
ference on Wedneaday would prob
ably speed up the data whan bids

on the county airport could ba 
sought. Thomp.son, Weaver report
ed, believes it b  pORsible tiftt all 
preliminary steps may be out of 
the way by Jan. I.

So far the CAA has earmarked 
3214 ono for investment in the coun
ty airport—the money spedflcally 
to be used for land acqubition 
and site preparation The county 
has approximately a half a m il
lion dollart on hand to spend on 
the project.

1

Officiab believe that the appli- 
catJofia whk^ Weaver will fi|« with 
the CAA this week may open the 
way for the CAA to come into the 
pictura with additioiial money — 
porhapt as much aa dollar for dol
lar with tha county.
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.With Tommy Hart

There’s no doubt about my nom
ination for the Texas high school 
coach of the year honors.

It would have to be Joe Etheridge 
of Kermit- Etheridge and the Jack
ets are, of course, now on the side
lines in the playoffs but even in 
last week’s Sweetwater game, in 
which the Ponies w ere overwhelm
ing favorites, they bowed out grace
fully.

Andrews was the big favorite in 
the Kermit district anid I still do 
not see how Kermit beat the Mus
tangs. The Jackets squeaked by 
one team after another and finally 
clinched the district by tying 
Brownfield. Then they beat Level- 
land on penetrations.

Kermit shaded Big Spring by a 
touchdown in a practice game 
about hplf way through the season. 
They caught the Steers at a time 
the locals were plagued by the flu. 
Fact is, the Steers were in such 
bad shape the week prior to the 
game. Coach A1 Milch informed 
Etheridge the game would have to 
be cancelled if Etheridge did not 

.agree  to a 24-hour postponement 
twhich he did).

Etheridge, no doubt, got a lot 
out of his material. An assist from 
l.ady Luck now and then certainly 
did not hinder his progress, either. 

• • •
E l Paso Austin will play San 

Angelo, as well as Big Spring, next 
season.

Bob Harrell, the Angelo mentor, 
is still seeking a replacement for 
Dallas Sunset on his 199® grid 
schedule.

• • •
Kyle Rote, the fon Mr SMU All- 

American, is so popular with the 
New York Giants that four of his 
teammates have named their boy- 
babies after him.

• • •
Oliver Jarksea, famed track 

reach al ACC, receatly laferm- 
ed R. H. Weaver, director at the 
19SS ABC Relays here, that the 
committee stood a better rhaace 
of landtag some of Ike better na- 
Ivcrslty teams if the meet could 
be co-sponsored by a senior col
lege.

Jacksoa a d d e d  ACC Itself 
might bo receptive to the Idea 
of servtag as a co-spoasor.

Big Eight schools are barred 
from meets not sponsored by a 
college or nalversity and there 
are at least two schools la the 
Big Eight the committee would 
like to be represented here.

Something might cense of Jack- 
son’s suggestloa.

8MU will agalB scad Its team 
hers fsr the big April 4-5 meet 
and Barger High School, through 
Its coach, recently wrote Weaver, 
asking far dates on the show.

He said he dida’t want his team 
to get left out of the meet nest 
sprluf. He was one of the maay 
mentors favorably Impressed 
with the 1957 Relays.

• • •
I<ew Burnette, the pitching hero

of the last World Series, reportedly
has profited to the extent of ItS.OOO 
from testimonials and personal ap
pearances following the close of the
baseball season.

• • •
There la some talk Highland Park 

of Dallas will cease cluu'ging for 
admission to its home football 
games because the gate is invar
iably so poor that the team fin
ishes deep in the red every year

<One of the state’s richest school 
districts. Highland Park could af
ford to let all spectators in free 
without working a hardship on the 
schools budget).

If that be true. It could be the 
beginning of the end for the 
school’s athletic program The pol
icy of free ball games has been 
tried in some high schools back 
i:ast and practically all interest in 
the athletic programs of the 
schools involved ceased.

Sixty-Three Sweethearts
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AB ig SuccessBRODIE AERIAL SINKS 
BALTIMORE, 1 7 -

By ARNOLD lE lT U N  
Tba Aaaaclatad Press

The San Francisco'49ers are like a lot of Christmas shoppers. They wait until the last minute to 
get things done.
.„ They waited until the last 46 seconds yesterday before rookie quarterback John Brodie tossed a game- 

wthning touchdown pass against Baltimore. ’The 49ers whipped the Colts 17-13 and threw the title race 
in the Western Division of the National Football League into a triple deadlock.

’The West Coast result gave the Colts and 49ers each a 7-4 record. The Detroit Lions climbed into the 
tie with them by whipping the Cleveland Browns 20-7. The Browns clinched the Eastern title when Pitts
burgh upset the New York Giants 21-10 Saturday.

Elsewhere in the NHL yesterday, Washington racked Philadelphia 42-7 at Washington; -The Chicago 
Bears fended off their crosstown rivds, the Cardinals. 14-6; and Los Angeles polished off Green Bay 42-17

at Los Angeles

The nationally famous Kilgore College Rangerettes have delighted mllHens of feetball faas with their 
precision dance routines. Since 1946 they have performed la 21 bowl and all-star games. Their first 
such game this year was the Industrial Bowl la Longview, when the Kilgore College Rangers met the 
Cameron (Okla.) Aggies In this new bowl sponsored by the Longview Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Abilene Eagles Gun 
50th Straight

By HAROLD R A T U F F  
Associated Press Sports Editor

The schoolboy football race rolls into semi-finals this week with Abilens going after its SOlh straight 
victory in its drive toward an unprecedented four consecutive Class A AAA state titles.

Abilene, which bashed Amarillo 33-14 last week for Its 49th triumph, meets the offensive terrors of 
Dallas Highland Park Saturday at Dallas.

The other AAAA semi-final has thrice-beaten Port Arthur, which found momentum in the stretch, 
tackling unbeaten, untied Austin at Port Arthur, also Saturday.

The other semi-finals shape up like this:
Class AAA—Sweetwater at Cleburne. Saturday; Nederland vs. San Antonio Eldison at San Antonio. Sat

urday.
Class AA—Seymour at Terrell. Friday night; Brady vs. West Coumbia at San Marcos. Saturday night.
Class A—Sundown vs. White Oak at Breckenridge, Saturday; Mart vs. Jourdanton at Luling, Friday 

night.
The big surpri.se of the quarter-finals last week was Cleburne’s decisive 204) victory over Garland, de-

'fending AAA champion

TUESDAY N IGHT

Hawks And Steers 
On Same Program

Local basketball fans will be 
treated to a big basketball double- 
header at the local high school 
gym Tuesday night, featuring both 
the Big Spring Steen and the 
HC.IC Jayhawks

The Steers and Monterey’s A 
team take the floor at 7 IS p.m , 
at which lime Johnny Johnson’s 
team will be seeking its second 
straight victory over the Plains
men

HCJC hosts Ranger JC in an 9:30 
p.m. game.

The Jayhawks have now won six 
straight games and only last week
end wrapped up championship hon
ors in the Temple Tournament for 
the fourth straight year.

Roth the Steers and the Hawks 
take oU for tournaments this week
end

The Steers, who have lost once 
in four starts, are entered in An
drews’ big tournament and have 
drawn Kermit as a first round foe

Harold Davis takes his Jay
hawks to San Antonio to take part 
in a tournament there.

HCJC tipped Odessa JC. 95̂ 91. 
in an overtime period in the finals

of the Temple meet 
Larry Glwe. the Potosí, Mo., 

sophomore and csxaptain of the 
team, led the Hawk surge in the 
meet Glore never won his spurt as 
a regular until late last season but 
developed into a tremendous all- 
around performer. He’s a good shot 
from the field, an excdlent re
bounder and consistent on defense.

Lakeview Rockets Wrap Up 
Sweetwater Tourney Title

Lakeview of Big Spring returned 
Saturday night with the champion
ship of the Sweetwater Invitational 
basketball tournament.

The Rockets, coached by Roose
velt Brown, slanuned the host team 
in the finals. 94-55.

B. F . Newton tossed in 35 point.s 
for Big Spring. Robert Allen 25. 
Willie Myles also hit in double 
figures for the Rockets, scoring 12 
points.

laikeview Jumped into an early 
lead and led by 24-6 at the end of

Ackerly, Loop 
Claim Honors

ACKERLY <SC) - T b e  Ackerly 
boys and Loop’s girls won cham
pionship honors in the annual Ack
erly basketball tournament, which 
ended here Saturday night.

Ackerly defeated Union. 46-29. in 
the boys’ finals. Loop turned back 
Ackerly, 41-T. in the girls’ title 
game.

Klondike won in girls’ conaolation 
by shading Sterling City, 49-26. 
Sterling City prevailed in boys’ 
consolations with a 44-39 victory 
over Klondike.

Members of the girls’ all-tourna
ment team were:

I.inda Myers. Klondike; Dorothy 
Williams, Ackerly; and Leatrice 
CorMtt, Loop, all forwards; and 
Billie King. Loop; Pracilla Comet. 
Union; and Faye Bearden, Acker 
all guards.

All-tournament boys were Wilbur 
Stone, Sterling City; Dennis Schnei
der, Klondike; Wylie Kay, Union, 
R o ] ^  Lewis, Ackerly; and Joe 
Cook, Ackerly,

the first period. After that. Sweet
water couldn’t do anything about 
catching up, although the home 
club experienced go(^ second and 
third periods

Johnny Wilson kept Sweetwater 
in contention by counting 29 point.s. 
Milt Johnson reg ister^  14 for 
Sweetwater.

Lakeview opened with a 50-40 
victory over Coleman, in which 
Newton scored 23 points. Newton 
got even warmer in the second 
game, scoring 29 points, as the 
Rockets m auM  Hamlin, 49-36.

Sweetwater drubbed Munday on 
the way to the final.s.

enunpinnahip Oainr
I.AKXVICW <S4i Nrvlon 1SS«V: Mllm 

«-A ll. Alim S-7-SS Baker Sl-S. Bre*n 
l-Ai. Banka 1-S-l. KInnarS 1-0-1. TalaU 
JOIl-M

SWEETWATXR <Ui- R lohnam l-Ol! 
Attavap 1-O-t. WUliama 1-0-A. M Jalmann 
T-O-U. Roar S04i WiImmi II-SIS. J. Min- 
aon 01-1 Totali M-OSl.

Score fey suanern;
lAkeelew ........ 24 M 71 M
■«eelwaler .............. « l t « I M

Skate Team 
Is Shaded

LUBBOCK (SC>—The Big Spring 
Scorpions lost both ends of a dou
ble header to lAibbork in West 
Texas Roller Hockey league action 
here Sunday aflen>oon. 15-2 and 
14-4.

Eugene Walker and Don Chap
man accounted for Big Spring’s 
goals in the opening game. In the 
second engagement. Walker three 
times fo o M  the lAibbock goalie 
with points while Chapman got the 
other

Others who performed for Big 
Spnng included Tex Wamble. Don 
Pederson and Harold Caldwell.

Next Sunday, the Scorpions visit 
Midland for a league action On 
Jan 12, the locals take part in a 
league tournament at Odessa Oth
er teams there will represent Level- 
land. Odessa, Midland and Lub
bock.

Cleburne now (aces highly rated 
Sweetwater, long a favorite for 
the finala.

Nederland still is the AAA state 
championship favorite, however.

1 1 « headliner of Class A match- 
and all-around brilliance last week 
as they crushed Brcnham 41-7. 
Nederland has rolled to 12 straight 
victoriea.

But Edison is undefeated al
though once tied by Conroe

Terrell of Class AA nipped high- 
scoring Bonham last week but 
now It (aces Seymour, which was 
able to lick McCamey 33-13. Sey
mour is undefeated and untied— 
the last AA  team with such a 
record

In the other AA semi-final. 
Brady should be a strong favorite 
to t ^ e  out West Cotumbis, a 
team that has lost two and lied 
two but which pulled an upeet 
last week in beating hitherto un
defeated. untied Mercedes, 7-9.

The headliner of Class A mat
es Sundown and White Oak. T h e  
latter is the highest scoring out
fit left with 499 points in 13

fames That’s I I  points more than 
errell has rolled up. Sundown, 

unbeaten and untied through 13 
tests, has piled up 469 points.

Mart, also un<Mea(ed and un
tied, is the fsvorite for the finals 
from the lower bracket The Pan
thers smashed Garrison 46-36.

Jourdanton. Mart's foe in the 
semi-finals, knocked out favorite 
Bishop in the second round. Last 
week it took down unbeaten, un
tied Pearsall 12-9.

CA-TS IN  TOUGHIES
—, - - - ■* --- -IT

Leaders Face 
Tests In Court

Snyder Games Are 
Transferred Here

Originally schedtiled to be play
ed in Snyder, the three junior high 
school basketball games between 
Big Spring and Snyder will instead 
be played here this evening.

The 7th grade game will get un
der way at 6 p.m. in the Junior 
high gym, with the 9th grade game 
to follow.

Coach Bobby Zellars of the Sth 
grade club announces two changes 
in his starting lineup.

He plans to start Dexter Pate in 
place of Skipper Driver and Jim
my Madry instead of Johnny Por
ter, he saiij.

Newk Fighting 
Fear Of Plane

COLONIA, N. J un-Some pitch 
ers use a slider to get anywhere 
in major league baaeball Some 
might even use a spitter. But Don 
Newcombe’s using a hypnotist.

The big righthander can’t stand 
airplane trips. He's frightened to 
death by 'em and has been since 
ha witnessed a crash in Elizabeth, 
N. J.. a few years bark

But with the Dodgers now in Los 
Angeles and the National League 
spread from coast-to-coast. the 
Dodgers and Newk have a lot of 
air travel ahead of them. So now 
a hypnotist is trying to rid him of 
the fear.

’T v #  got to whip it, or my baM 
ban career may be over," said 
big Newk at his home here.

For a month now, Newcombe 
has been taking treatments, in 
which he discusses his fesr while 
in a hypnotic state Sometime this 
week Newk and the hypnotist will 
put the treatment to a test They’ll 
board a plane and fly to either 
Chicago or Miami.

'BETTER OFF IN JAIL'

Lions Play One For Layne 
Following Ankle Injury

DETROIT iA—A Geveland play
er’s remark that "he ’d have been 
better off in ja il"  after quarter
back Bobby Layne’f  second-period 
injury was credited today with 
keeping the Detroit Lions in the 
Western Conference football tille 
chase.

.The Detroit quarterback suf
fered a broken right ankle late in 
the first half of yesterday’s Na
tional Football League game and 
the Lions went on to defeat the 
Cleveland Browns. Eastern Con* 
(erenca champions, 20-7. Layna

will be out the rest of the season.
The Detroit players and coach

es sakf after the game lhat Don 
Colo, the Browns’ 2.50-pound de- 
fen.'e tackle, made the remark 
that "he'd have been better off 
in jail.’ ’

Uiyne won an acquittal Friday 
in Detroit Traffic Court on a 
drunk driving charge. His arrest, 
the subsequent delays in the trial 
and finally the court test itself 
kept him in the headlines for 
weeks

Coach George Wilaon, whoa# ^

>

ons led 3-0 at the half, told his 
squad in the dressing room at in
termission that "you have to go 
out there and win one for Bobby."

" I  know it may sound corny," 
said Wilson, "but I was steaming 
—and that’s just the way I felt 
We beat ’em good in the second 
half and h was for Layne”

Tobin Rote, who shares the De 
troit quarterbacking duties with 
Layne, steered the Lions to a pair 
of second-half touchdowns and 
Jim Martin addad a pair a( con- 
verstons and hi« accood field goal.

By ED WILKS 
, Th* AMocIstod P n u

I t ’s only the second week of 
play in college basketball, but al
ready the tests are getting a lit
tle tough. This could be a make 
or break week for the likes of 
Kentucky, Cincinnati, Bradley, 
Purdue, and Indiana.

And it will give a better line for 
sure on Kansas State, Rice, Tex
as Christian. St. Louis. Temple 
and maybe even defending champ 
North Carolina and North Caro
lina State.

The only prospective powers 
who appear to have it easy are 
Kansas, Notre Dame. Michigan 
State and West Virginia.

The toughest job of all fails to 
Kentucky, which pisys at Msry* 
land tonight and then runs into 
St. Louis Saturday The Wildcats 
are unbeaten in three, but look as 
though they can be had after fair
ly close calls against Duke and 
Ohio State, and then a throe-over
time 95-63 decision over Temple. 
Maryland is 2-0 with a good de
fense, while St. Louis, showing 
sophomore strength, got off to a 
running start with a 96-41 victory 
over New klexico A4M 

Cincinnati gets the big test to
night al home against Temple 

Bradley, the N IT  champ ranked 
with St Louis and Cincinnati as 
Missouri Valley kingpins scarce
ly used its regulars, led by Bar 
ney Cable, in its opener against 
Illinois Normal, and probably 
could do without ’em tonight 
against Arisona But come Satur
day, the Braves may have to hus
tle against Seattle and Elgm Bay
lor. Seattle opens against Port- 
land Slate tonight 

Purdue <2-0) may be a late en
try in the Big Ten race after sur
prising Missouri 79-49. The Boiler- 
makers may find out for sure to
night at horn« against Kansas 
State. The WildcaU <14» consid
ered a possible threat to Kansas 
In the Big Eight, wtm at Indiana 
<usually tough at home) 9641, but

Game Touches Off 

Fights Among Fans
DALLAS — OfTicials of Notre 

Dame and SMU had expressed 
regret today over incidents Satur
day outside playert’ dressing 
rooms after the Irish defeated the 
Mustang football team 54-21.

A small group of SMU support
ers demanded a fight with a group 
of Irish fans knowm as the Monawi 
Club, a booster organisation from 
Hammond. Ind.

The Mohawks took the harass
ment cheerfully until the SMU 
supporters began shoving and fist 
waving Three SMU supporters ap
peared to be the main cause of 
trouble.

No actual fight occurred.
Notre Dame’s president, the 

Rev. Theodore Hesburgh. said he 
believed the incidents were caused 
"by the actions of hot-hoads and 
not neceisarily students of either 
schools "

Dr. W illi« Tate. SMU president, 
said, "Any incidents of any type 
arc unfortunate If any SMU stu
dent conducted himself in a man
ner unbecoming to the university, 
I am diaappointed."

Loud and a l m o s t  continuous 
booing and cat-caUs marked the 
entire game, apparently from fans 
who took e x c ^ io n  to gam# of
ficials’ penalty decisions and the 
progress of the game.

had to hustle to do it. Purdue 
plays at Nebraska Saturday

K-Slate finishas the week at 
horn# to Iowa, which won its T7th 
consecutive non-confertnee game 
at home Saturday by w h l^ n g  
Arizona 90-63

Indiana, judged a title conten
der along with Michigan State and 
Ohio State in the & g  Ten. now 
is 0-1, losing both at homo. The 
Hooaiers play at Missnuri Satur
day. Ohio State, beaten la over
time by Butler 77-7i (Michigan 
State cracked Butler earlier 74- 
55), also is 0-t and meets Texas 
ASM in a regional TV game Sat
urday

Rice, heir apparent to Soutliem 
Methodist's Southwest c r o w n ,  
meets Louisiana State tonight, 
while Texas Christian, pegged No 
2 in the race, tries Oklahoma City 
tonight and then meets Auburn in 
the first round of the Birmingham 
Clasaic FYiday

North Carolina, rapping Clem- 
son 79-55 in its opener, now has 
won S3 straight. The Tar Heels 
go against George Washington to
morrow, Furman Thursday and 
then South Carolina in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference TV game Sat
urday.

Mulloy May Be 
Used In Tests

BRISBANE, AustraUa UB-US. 
Davis Cup Captain Bill Talbert is 
senously considering using 44- 
year-old Gardnar MuUoy as a sin
gles player againat the Belgians 
ui the interxone final here this 
weekend.

"You  can say I am not com
pletely satisfied that Herbie Flam 
can do the job ," Talbert said to
day " I  am exploring every poosi- 
Mlily. I have Important dodaions 
to make in the next few days”

If Talbert decidm Flam is not 
capable of beating the redhol 
Jackie Brichant and PhiUippe 
Washer of the Belgian squad he 
has to choose betwreen Mulloy and 
It-year-old Ron Holmberg. Cup 
veteran V ic Seixas is a sure sin
gles player.

Holmberg has tremendous po- 
tantial, but his age is workuig 
against him. These would bo risks 
in using him in so crucial a spot.

Mulloy, superbly conditioned. Is 
playing the beat tennis on the 
tq u ^  outsido of Seixas. MuUoy 
even bant Seixas in a practice aea- 
sion yesterday. He also never hat 
lost to either Brichant or Washer.

"F lam  is playing better and hit 
ting the ball in
racket,'

the canter of the 
Talbert said. "But ha

lacks the killing volley needed to 
beat a player lik e  Brichant."

B and C  Quintets 
To Play Andrews

Big Spring High School B and C 
basketbaU teams visit Andrews to
day for practice tilts.

The CeM see action at 6; IS p m , 
the Bees at 9 o’clock.

Coaches Sam Bell and John Per
ry Yates are taking 15 boya to 
Andrews

Probable B team starters include 
Jerry Brooks. Goooo RusseU. Joe 
Bob Gendcnin, Eddie Kenney and 
Eston Hollis.

Some of the boys wifi see action 
in both contests.

Kenny Lane Fights Easter 
in Headline Bout Tonight

Br The AmocIaUS Rtw «

The lightweight division rule« 
the roost tonight with Kenny Lane, 
a foremoat challenger for cham
pion Joe Brown, boxing Luke 
F.asler in San Francisco and 
Frankie Ryff facing Frank Ippo- 
lito in an all-New York bout at 
St Nicholas Arena In New York.

The Ryff-Ippobto contest will be 
seen in some sections on Du 
Mont TV.

R yff beat Ippolito a little over 
a year ago but he was stopped 
in his only two 1957 fights by 
l 4ine and Gene Butler. Ippolito 
has lost his last two to Orlando 
Zulucta and Tommy 'nbbs.

Yvon Durelle, that busy fisher
man from CamMla. takes on an
other freo • swinging opponent 
Wednesday at Tampa in Jerry 
Luedet of Now Havon. 'Tho bout 
tops a Babe Zaharias Memorial 
Cancer Fund show.

Archie McBride, the Troidoo, 
N. J.. heavy, Is globo-trottlni to 
Goteborg. Sweden, for a Friday 
maich with Ingemar Johanasoa,

the European champion from Swe
den.

Dick Richdrdson, the Welsh 
heavyweight who was beaten by 
Willie Paatrano, will try to get 
back on tho right side of the ledg
er against Rob Baker of Pitts
burgh on a Tuesday show at Lon
don. . . . The once-postponed Ar
thur King-Yama Bahama middle
weight scrap is sat for tonight at 
Toronto.

CALLING ALL

CARS
TO USI OUR 

DRIVi*IN SiRVICI 
Low Pricoa—Patf Sorvic*

VERNON'S
Par Al Tear Bevarafsat 

m  GRKOO

The 49eri pushed the Western 
race Into a last-minute affair. 
Each contonder has one game re
maining. AU play next Sunday.

San Francisco meets the Pack
ers, last place team in the Watt, 
at home; Baltimore plays the 
Rams in Loa Angelas: and the 
Lions will be guests of the Chi
cago Bears.

Tha Lions stayed in the race 
but loet Bobby ^ y n e , iHFir quar
terback. for the rest of the season. 
I-ayne broke his right ankle when 
he caught his clasts in the mud 
at Briggs Stadium. Tobin Rote di
rected the team the rest of the 
way

Milt Plum of the Browns. fiU- 
ing in for the i n j  u r a d Tommy 
O’Connell, accounted for tha loM  
Clevaland touchdown on a 99-yard 
pass play to halfback Ray Renfro 
in the third quarter.

Don B o i s e l o r  scored tbrae 
touchdowns and quarterback Ed
die LeBaron threw for two others 
as the Redskins moved past the 
Eagles into fourth place in tha 
East

Willie Galimore raced 97 yards 
for* a touchdown against the Car
dinals when (ha gam « was five 
minutes old Tho Bears marched 
no yards and scorod 24 seconds 
before the first half ended to in
sure their victory. Lamar kIcHan 
paasod to yards to Gem Nagler 
for the Card score in tho fourth 
quarter.

Norman Van Brocklin paiand 
for four touchdowno againat Groan 
Bay. He hK on IS of 25 paasoa 
for 253 yards

Ron Kramer, Green Bay’s rook
ie and, finished hia season «arty. 
Hr broke hia leg against tha
Rams.

B y B O W T M R T O If
STANTON (SC) —  n *  i 

Stanton InvHaUoaal 
tournamoat. wUeh aadod hare lo t* 
urday night, woo a  big aoccaai la 
«vary way,

Tho mcot attraelad Mg crowdo. 
especially (or tho flaali, and Stan
ton fans saw thair taans wia tl* 
ties in both diviakias.

The Stanton boya shaded Gar* 
den City in tha titla gama, 4^49. 
while tho girla tumad back Knott 
in tho laat gamo, 91-42.

Garden City had aaveral oppor* 
tuniUae to dafoat Stantoa la  tha 
boys’ final but couldn’t  cash la. 
Failing to hit on bonus abets fN m  
the foul line coat the Benrcnta 
dealy.

The Stantoa g lrb  kept a Mae- 
point lend most of tho way ia tha 
tltlo contoat with Kaott

O'DonneU outclaaaad Coahom a. 
53-32. in the boys’ consolatioa da* 
nals. Coahoma (o ikd  to hK a fhM  
goal until the second pwtod. A t 
that tlma. the BuUdagi tmOod. 
20-1

Rankin turned back Flower 
Grove, «9-31, in girls’  coaaolattoa
finals.

Jonnia Rhodes of Stantoa was tha 
leading scorer in the giris’ diviaiaa 
with 99 points. Tho boys’ diviahM 
had co-leadara. Bobby Flshor and 
Lloyd Jones, both of Gardoa City, 
with 47 points each. ‘

Plshar was named to tha all* 
toumamant team, alaag wMh Jbn* 
my Millar, Stantoa: Jorald Battan. 
O 'Donn^; Jot Webb. Flawar 
Grove, and RoA m p  Myrkk. Skaa- 
ton

Named to the girls' all-tonm^ 
ment team ware ShMey Nowlia. 
Stanton; Jana RaynaUs. Ranlda: 
Jean Samplas. Knott: Linda May* 
field. Flower Grove; Marsha Adair 
Rankin; and Linda Glase, Stanton.

SW e Cage Quints 
In Rough Starts

ar TB* Sf in ns ptma

The S e a t h w e s t  Confarence 
plunges into iU  intersectMoal bm- 
ketball schedule this wash, play
ing 15 oulaida teams. The league 
has tough onto coming up.

Rico, TCU, Texas Tech and 
Taxas managed to go through the 
first weak without defeat, all have 
important Intorscctranal toots.

Rice gats LSU at Houston Mon
day while TCU plays Oklahoma 
Citv at Oklahoma Qty. Texas 
rolls against Tulaoe at Austin Sat
urday. Taxaa Tech plays Georgia 
Tech at Atlanta the same n i^ t.

TCU alao will partidpato In the 
Birmingham claasic Friday and 
Saturday.

SMU. loser of its firat two games 
ia a Midwaatarn awing—to Minae- 
aota and low a-a taru  tho home 
season Monday agamst Hamline of 
St. Paul. Hamliae lost to Taxas 
Tech 9M5 laat weak. SMU alao 
tacklos Oklahoma at Norman 
Thuraday. then bosU Vanderbilt 
Saturday.

Baylor, which took two drub
bings from Utah last weak, has 
only one game, a tilt with AbUcoe 
Christian at Waco Tuesday.

Arkansas' lone game ia agaiast 
Miaaissippi at Little Rock Friday.

Texas AAM got off to a dla- 
appoinUng start last week with a 
99-59 loas to St Mary’s of San 
Antonio. The Aggies play Mem
phis Stata, Wake Foraai and Rich
mond and moat Ohio State.

Junior Riflemen 
Will See Films

Films anUtlad "Whito TaU Back’* 
and "Sporting Arms and Anuawd* 
tioo" will be scraoned during tha 
next macting of tho Woslam Sports 
man Jumor R lflt Chib, which erill 
bo held at 7 p.m. Thursday at tha 
shooting range.

ShooUag dotos for Hit dub kavw 
hoen arranged for Satarday and 
Sunday.

Local champioas w ll go to Mid
land Jan. 19 to eotnpeto for tha 
West Texas Junior R t ^  ( 
ship.

V
SciEcnoH

Clyd« Thomot
AffoniBy Af Low

Firol Non. Bm*  BiiRdhn 
fSoiM AM 44M1

•  Dodgt 
•  Plymouth

SALIS AND SIRVICI
COM Ptm  klOTOM BBPAH

•  i i lialMI
•  Export
•  Genolaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gragg n d  4M

Neil G. Hilliard and J. B. Cassel
Of

Big Spring, Texgg

Of

Lubbock, TtzhB

Announc«

Tht Formation Of A Partnership For Tb« P n e tk « 

Of Accountancy Under The Firm Nama Of

HILLIARD, CASSEL ond COMPANY
Ceitifind Public Accountants 

Witli Offkuo At 

117 RUNNELS STRUT 

•16 SPRING, TEXAS

Coreer Sales Opportunity
Tba Prudential Insurwnca Company ol 
pending its talas oparotioas In Hm lig  Sg 
and bas aponings for qualifiad man wMi 
anca. If yoa took a rowording coroor tbof 
baginning salary, an fba Job tralniag, a
pfUyVU OVMwTfVl UNO OppOriw iufim  W r
manf, folopliena Mr. Pa|a at AM 4-SfOS or AM 
TODAY.

hmidsßJisI
9BBta«ti 99tB ••••  ••ta«g «•§*•
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FUMMM «lus, lUtlOATIt) nUM, 
OaMK, »««< NeMC$...ntETTY swuu 
10 00 AU THIS FOR TOUR TWKSMIN,

mavì DONC 
i t YMRS
'AO, AU.

Ml PSOFU VIIERC ALHMY6 
FARAACRS. BUT,SUMO FOOk 
THAT IVAS, X ARAAIOTHEM.. 
MADS THSM CATS-fXWS FOR 
THÉ COMMUMIST schemes 

IN THE MIDDLE EAST.

..v{

INSTEAD OF THIMKtMâ OF THE 
WELFARE OFAM TR1BCSMIN,
1 WAS TRVINA TO K  AN INTER
NATIONAL Ite SHOV...CUIIUS 
ON THE REDS AND THE LYING 
PROAAItCS THEY MADE ME. .

I
oorrr

KNOW-
«AMT I DO KNOW IS >

-  —  - iÍ n JI tXÎN'T H«TE WOMI 
ANY MORE, SINCE 
KNOWINO YOU 

•«

Î T H R ^ S'MATTCR, HONE Y J* YOU „
HAYE A*Settled-Do w n '

i.« i 1 Pw OMr*

LOOK AT TVrfENTy 
THOUSAND ^

Í

3 Z
N A N C y -—  V^HAT 

A R E  yeXJ D O IN G  ?

S T U D y iN G  
GEOGRAPHy

IS  THAT
GEOGRAPHy ?

? ? r I ’M  P R E T E N D IN G  T H A T  
T H E S E  A R E  T H E

ALPS

W ̂  % •« M a* M

PLEASE... X CAN’T 
HHMAIT.'r LET’S 60 
M AIY CAR...6UT 
WFLL NAFTA STOP 
AN'eCT6A6.7^

I HMPM...SO-n ï 
I YOU, RAFE.YCASN 
I M AOUANCI...OR 
I N0 6A6,YHEARf

THAT LAZY 6ALOOT... IF 
'TWEREN'T FOR U’L lUPDY 
RUNNIN* ERRANDS T'MAKE 
GOOD HIS DEBTS'HE'D 
STARVE rDEATH.* r

Mtm-ÜH-HAÍM'T FlMm«0 
ORMRN(>.CMARU$! .

i i

II 1 ^ 1 = 1  I f

5 TNATt OKAY, AUNT, 
MARY! M I NEVER

rOúCT BENINO ON 
MYMA6A3INE

RIADINS.'

HER,

n

lì

fiOTHANM! HERES A NEW 03pV 
Of ’THEATRE CRAFT”! .. • HAVE TO KEEP 
POiTEOON THE LATEST TRADE 

OOiftP, YOU KMOW!

1^  DR.MOR6AN 
LSMÆS THE
professors
AWUtTMEAT.,...

I D DOnTT dar
g-gobackto

, MADISON AVENUE,.''.'
. I HAD LVILRV KIND 
OF LICENSE-EYCEPT 
A MARRVIN6 
U C K N S K .'/

YOU'LL HAVE 
TO TURN 
INYCXJR 
GRAY
flannel
SUIT.*.'

WICAN 
GO BACK 
TO THE 
PLACE

and purity 
OF̂  MARVAFLD.r>

>• V

AN' AH KIN 
GO BACK TO 
TH' peace an , 
PURITY O' 
TH'US 
SENATE.'.'̂

AN'OH. MAMMY. 
AH KIN GO 
BACK TO YORE 
LOVIN’ ARMS.*.'

NATCHERLY.'.' 
TMASS WHAR A 
Ibz-YAROLD

chile belongs."

'• W « « fw «ŜAR
‘«¿»sstteeMiN

<20.

CetTMATS
A ture opess-

fD LIKE TO 
COPY IT,

11  ̂ IT  w m c r c s  Twe
“  (tA ZO Q  BLADE 

1 USE TO MAKE
 ̂ " ; ?CLIPPINGS!

11 r  HEY '  WMAT b e c a m e
article y

I VYAS READING

q.f

WITH TVYO HUNDRED 
DOCS IN THIS TOWN 
YOU GOTTA GST HIM/

TOLD )OU L 
SICK . 'I  ASKED 
YOU TO CALL 
SOMEBOPy

THERElS'NOTHING WRONG WITH 
YOU EXCEPT A UTTLE COLD / 
MORGAN IS LUCE ALL MBS..... 
AAAKES A FEPEIL

G. BLAIN  

LUSE

t  J M C  *^*-'*' SERVICE 4 EXCHANGE
> a n d  U P - :^  Nsw EUREKAS Plus Big Trsd#.|nt 1501 Lancasftr----— .... fcwnBru^» rim Dig irsas>int

BorgoiM In Lotst» Modtl Utsd Clsonsn. Guoronttsd. 1 Bllc. West Grego 
Guoronfd SnrYks For All Mokos— Ron» Cloonora, S0< Up a.m 4-aii

rw^vf nmf •• Ì 
APPitOAlft i 

— , HOMO0..

cm APKm

YOU JUST SOUA SELieVE 
MS'. THRT MONEY X HID M 
THE STRSLl IS MV OWN 
MONEYI I CARNCD ITf 
1 WDULONT STEAL A 
PENNY FROM «NYSODY U

7------------
'l9S OOLLAnS 

tSMT SMCnV 
"A PINNY*-

-AMO UACny 195 DOLLARS 
IS THE AMOUNT STOLEN FROM 
MY DESK.dont YOU 
think THAT IS AN 
000 COIMCIMMCS ?

THIS IS A MAHER FOR THE SHERIFF.*' 
<FDR OMCf riL SE PLEASED IQ SEE 

. THAT WREIClirD

il-f

I  WORK m T X  OFWLE )  
C3F LMTsars DERNtr- ^  
r STORE, mm. « esster/ 
MiMRSEM-S cem

r : pnro* wYss, they oka ■
fccoJkr om my OP..un_

«no YMTARE
YOU MERE

r X «SUREO IT-D St «worth
that TO. SM M W T C m rV T W*RFE s WWJWSS.G team./_ 

HER K e.w os, MR. ««rnsTEi

/ V  r c

IT’S BEEN oua
AS A hoe around 
th* house today,
RAlv--0iD YE FET6h 
ENNY news 

FROAl̂
• TOWN ?

HTH-SAME 
AS USUAL- 

NOTHIN’ 
h ap p en t TH' 

LIVELONG 
DAY

oto AAIZ 
HAWKINS' 
NEW BABY 
GIT here  
YET?

BALLS 
O' PIRE ff
THATS 
NEWSY. 
RAW »

FO UR TKN  BOYS 
IN A ROW H WHATS 

SO A U -PIREO 
NEWSY ABOUT 

t h a t  ?

LAND.'YES, X 
MISS TK  KIPS 
while THCYteC 
ALL IN THEIR 
CLAfiSCS//

BUT IT  IS KINDA NICE T ’ 
BE A B LE  T ’ O E T A  O O O D  
R E S T  EACH AFTERNOON/

V

AN’ a n o t h e r  n ic e  t h i n g
W HILE SC H O O L IS  O N .. .

V
... I c e t a  c h a n c e
A FEW  O’ M Y O W N B AK IN ’ 
GOODIES, m y s e l f .'* <

-  CMAi 12-9 KUHN

I]
? ,

h
’< ) l-'áí'Jl

.—

> ni»-! -_  A
f ;  \ '* *
■f ^

■ :&■

THE T IM ID  SOUL

BEPOAC BE«HN
Ç U I2 Z IN « Me I 
fQ n r r r tA  "Pa c  a c i . 
m y  Rco  N C O cnes w ®  ' 
QU«N TflEM N  Hie FLMNACe

Crossword Puzzle

The Herald's
t

Enierlaiiim ent ■ Page
Of

Top Comirs
10 Big Spring (Tsxos) Htrold, Mon., D#c. 9, 1957

ACROSS 
1. GoddMS of 
youth 

8. Knock 
t. Gaming 
cubes 

I I  K iln
13. Guido’s note
14. Sacred 

image
19. Bristle 
IE  Cribbage 

counter
17. Sell
18. Glossy 

paint
30. Springs up
23. Palm  leaf 
S3. Boy's

nicuLame
24. Attics
38. Dormouae

31 Smallest 
integer 

33. Desist 
35. M l  in Crete 
36 Concerning 
38. Room 
40 Uncle: So. 

A fr.
42. This 

country
43. Previously 
46. Large nets 
50. Cupid
91. Tree
53. Pigeon
54. Weary 
59. Mound 
56 Biblical

garden 
97. Hardens
58. Sorrowful
59. Cozy home

a  
□  
□  

a o Q  
sa

C M I mu a  a a Q
Seiutlan of Saturday's Pwaate

DOWN
1. Stockings
2. Smooth
3. Gr. letter
4. Captivate
5. Filled to
abundance 

8. Liquor

/ 2 3 4 S <

'  1

s »

7 T : '"íá 
V

M .
77"

7 T
g

A 7t~

W
lit'»

io yy1

M 5
T T m I T i

M I T Tt y r T T f r f o : u

3 T i j 3f

\"W J»

■ \ L-'V
es" v T y r

m B
m

4$ ♦e" w w e T w

JS~ W w

Í4 W \
w w è

T T
□

w

iSA ^ I ^ I  a ■ 1

7. Heathen
8. Separate 
>. Frosts

10. Pine fru it
11. Term in i tee 
19. Voter
21. Liberate
24. E. Indian 

crocodile
25. Mass, cape
26. Female 

sandpiper
27. Pouch
29. Side piece
30. Poem
31. Road 

covering
34. Quieted 
37. Running 

knots 
39. U ss  
41. Animal 

foods
43. Suket
44. Great Lake 
49. Defense

work
47. Vibration* 

le n  point 
48 Preceding 

nights
49. 'Transmitted 
51 Ocean

r aa nan a aun.

A I

Latest Sono 
is W O RN  KN1 
E A R  —no eor 
anywhere elee.
an ounce.

SON<
J. J. F IN L  

405 B. 1

Àsthii
Most
Now
Stops Atti

N.wTMa.n. T.i 
formule yreic. 
other by decU 
patients le no« 
sufferers with< 

Ustlicsl test 
steps ssthms a 
yless hears of 
reece of peint 

This formal 
is tks phrsM 
preseripUea-1 
^  sold — «Ptlk 
Liny Labiata a

mi



icast«r 
tt Gragg
4 -a ii

f9 0 8 8 Y -

COwvfW' 
ivo

□  
Q  
□  

aoQ 
□

3  a a s
«•y *t ^ «n ta

Heath ea 
Separata 
rroata 
Pina fru it 
Terminates 
Voter 
Liberate 
E. Indian 
Tocodile 
M an. cape 
Female 
landpipcr 
Pouch 
Side piece 
Poem 
Road 
roverlnf 
Quieted 
Running 
tnoti 
Lass 
Animal 

loods 
Stakes 
Great Lake 
Defense 

eork
Vibrauon* 
ess point 
Preceding 

lights
Transmitted
Ocean

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNCY- AT LAW 

3M Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
is W O RN  E N T IR E L Y  IN  TH E  
E A R - n o  cord, noth ing worn 
anfwhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

SONOTONK
J. J. F IN LE Y  — EM ê-7011 

4M B. M  8t.. Odsaaa
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Wrecked Home Of Negro Family
An officer inspects shattered rains ef a Fheatnia HelghU home in Birmlagham. Ala., into which a Ne
gro family was preparing to more. Investigators estimated U  sttcks of dynansite were ased to Mast 
the hrair la one at a series of exptooleaa since Negroes hogaa moving Into the formerly all-whito 
residentinl section. Tho hoaso was nnoccnplcd at the time.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stop# Attacks in Minutes... Relinf Lasts for Hours!

K .«  a. T. (Septal »-The asthme 
formula prvscribcd atort than any 
ether hy dectors fer their privato 
patients la new availablr to atthma 
suffvrvrs witkeut presoriptiea.

Medical tests proved tkis formula 
steps asthesa attocks ia minutes and 
rives heure ef freedom from rerur- 
rcace of palnfal asthma spasqis.

This formulais soofrartive thst it 
ie ths physiciaas* leedina asthma 
prcscriptlen-sosafe that now it cas 
b« seld — SFSlkoei prsssriptioa — ia 
ttnjr tablets called Frfmelsu#».

Fri natene opens hronchlal tubes, 
loosens mucous congestion, rrlicvea 
taut nervous tension. All tkis with
out taking painful injectiens.

Thssecrsl is—Primstenecerabines 
S medicines (in fall prescription 
•trengtk) fouud most effective in 
cembinatioa fer astkma distress. 
Eack perferma a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at nigkt 
aod freedom from astkma tpasma 
...get Primatene. at any drugsurn. 
Omfy NO—money-back-guarantce.

OmaUM

H A M I L T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

DIhl AM 1-2S01

Frogmen Locate 
6 Missing Youths

ctTATio.N n r  p inL irATW N  
ra n  »TATK OP TEXAS

To W. A. WILUAMa. ladiYiduaUy AND 
D-B A SAW CONaTRuenON COUPANT. 
Drlsneaniut. Oreetuie'

You are bersby emmanoOed io appear 
by niiae a erilisa saswer io Um  Plaliuin(s) 
Psiitieo al or befsrt lea s'clask A U. 
U Uw lin t UaadAY atler Iba eaptratioa 
CÍ forty^eu days Ironi itw dote <d >bs 
luitaacs at Uiu ettation. saros bstni Moo- 
day Ih* 3Mh day of Deceiuber 1*67. ai or 
bMora l»n a'eloik A M befora tbs Honor
able Dlatfict Court u( Haeard CpeWt. 
Tesas, at the Court House at asid County 
la Big Sprma. Tesaa 

Said PtamiUX«» Psiilloa eas filed In said 
court, on tbs Stai day at May 4 D IMT, 
la lau caae numbered loeie on m  dockat 
0Í aaid court, and styled. COdOEN PE
TROLEUM CORPORATION Platniltf. t í .
l a u n a  l  s m it h  a n d  w a  w iu.iAMa.
INDIVIbl'ALLT AND LAURA 1 BMITH 
AND W A WIU.IAMS D-B A M W  CON. 
STRUCTION c o m p a n y  Delandautlsi.

A brM atateinanl at Uw nAture of mu 
tuM la aa foUsea. to-nti Suu on ea- 
aumpiion of dabt as Is more fuUy aboam 
by nsmuttiai Patniaa on tils la Ikis suit.

U Ihia cttstioo Is nel servsd etiblo 
nbrty dan atirr tha dale of lu tasuancs. 
it aball ks returned lanarrrad.

TTia ottlcrr executing Ibis process absO
Croniptly asrcule the sema scoordtng le 
le. and make due return as Ibe Me 

directs
Issued snd guru under my band and 

the Seel at asid Csurt. si otflct In Big 
■prtng. Tessa. Ibis the IRh day at No- 
vtiiibor A D. 1S67.

Attest
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dlstnrt Court. Howard County. Tassa. 
By Wade Choate

LEGAL NOTICE

BIG SPRING
pLt^iNG ca

M l I ames■ Hwy.
PlewiMng-llt t t llg  
*  Bcgalr Sf vtte 

Day AM 4-4471 M U AM 4-47» 
E. N. Harat-Dalh# <Dieh) Cryer

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB SALE AS

NEW aaiCK-Three bsdroem. 1 bsib. bame 
ITW square feet (leer epees. IStS Beal
tsth. Dial AM »tTM .__________________

OOOir*4~ROOM. trams house and bath 
to be moaad. 4 ratlea north aod 3 mttat 
east Arkerty. Tasaa, M L. Inall

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

NORTHalOe. DM# Mle, tr t down. 
I.OVELY 3 bedroom. LoU of sstrsa 
l.arge grounds. Edwards HeIgbU
PEIK tV ' Mdro

KETTLEW ELL. Englaod OB -  
Redcue worker!  today found four 
youthd and two girls trapped tince 
Saturday in ■ flooded cave

The youths, members of a col
lege cdve-ocploring chib, were 
trapped by risiag water inside a

Ex-Odessa Gridder 
Accidentally Shot

ODESSA ifi—The former Univer
sity of Texas fullback. Byron 
Townoend. suffered an accidental 
gunshot wound yesterday on a 
bunting trip near here.

His condition was reported as 
‘ 'satisfactory'* after a 4-hour op- 
oration. AitendanU said a .S  cali
ber bullet was removed from his 
abdomen

The buUet pierced hia body about 
three inches below tho cheat. 
Townaend, about 14. was ou a rab
bit hunting trip alooe.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat« Nafl. B«ftk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

I m p o r t a n t  
R  e m i n d e r . . .

. . .  To toke odvantage of The Herald's Annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate. The Herald delivered to your door in Big 

Spring for the full year of 1958, now at the reduced rote 

of just

maze of tunnels 400 feet under
ground.

Rescue crews included a team 
of divers in frogmen outfits.

The six were Peter Clough, 
Uichaef Cazalet. Robin Turner 
and Christine Woodward, all 14, 
Joan Smith. 18, and Peter Black
burn, 90 All are members of a 
club of cave explorers at Brad
ford Technical College. Their par
ents notified police when they 
failed to return from the expedi
tion to the mooTb

It was believed they entered the 
cave at the Dow Ghyll entrance 
and planned to come out at tha 
Providence Pot exit two miles 
away.

Soon after they went in. heavy 
rams fell. Stones looocoed by the 
rain blocked Providence Pot 
Meanwhile, a stream flowing into 
the Dow Ghyll end roM several 
feet, creating what cave explor 
era call a "siphon." a place where 
the tunnel roof dipt Into Uw wa
ter.

Six. frogmen went through the 
siphon into the main cavern of 
the underground system of tun 
nels but found no trace of the 
young explorers. The floor of Uie 
cave itself was deeply flooded 
Another six divers then began a 
soarch of the honeycomb of nar 
row connecting passages, some 
only two or three feet wide.

NOTICE o r  sAue o r  r e a l  e s t a t e
STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWAND 

WHEREAS, by Ylrluo oí «n orgor at 
sAl# ixxuocl out 0Í  tbo Oixtrici Couft 
Noworg Cuunly. T » i m . on • JudsnMiil 
rt»d*fvd M told court ou ib* 4U> d t) 
of D«Mmb*r. 1«7. In l»ror ol J o ^  
Mnlaon ogxinM Ooorto Ifauon. No. W.MI 
•a lb* docket of wld *ouit. I dut on lb* 
4tb day at Dec*oibOT. IW7. ol U  o'clock 
noon, levy upun tbo tullovtng dOMnbed 
tmot at ixnd titu*t*d in lb* County at 
Hovord snd betungmk M Om  "UU Jafet 

and Oaarta Molaoa 
A tract et Und M aad out of the 
Soathweet oorner cf Um  Baal ooj- 
haN at Sacitaa 43. HMck 31. ToaraWM 
l-NaeUi TbP HR Co. Surrey In How
ard County. Tetaa. tHirWied a* lal- 
Mvi;
B*guuung at tha SoulbvaM eener et 
the •âld'haat caaOiaU of latd Bactlon 
No 43. daoertbad abe«e 
1 HENCE. Eaxtawrd and along the 
Mouth lUM at xald gaetlon a dtttanco 
of 3M 7 l*M to a polnl lor SauUMatl 
cnm*r *f Um  taid Iraol;
THENCE. Norlbatard and paraU*l wtib 
the EaM aad Weal Hart ol tald ■•*- 
lion, a duttnea at 3M 7 lavi to a potat 
lor Iba Nartbaaat aataar at Ihl* Irael; 
THENCE. Waalvard and parallel with 
Iba North atte Sautb boei «< tald 
tacUaa. a Statone* of 3lf 7 (aet to a 
potai la Dm  Waal Una af tatd Kaal 
onabaX af tald SaeUaa No 43 da- 
tenbad abova lav lb* HafUtvatl car- 
aar af Ihl* traat.
THENCE Soaibward aad atan* lb* 
Watt Ua* af atti Eaai aa* ball af 
tald aacllaa Ha 43 SaicrWad ab*'* to
the piar* af ktglaaing. aantolning I 
acret tract at land, awra ar Uu. 

and on the 4(b day of January. 1«g. 
betag tb* nrti Tu ta da y af aatd nwnUi 
between lb* baart at I* am  and 4 pat 
on tald day at tb* couft bout* dooe of 
ooid roaaly. 1 wiH etter tor tala tad 
aaU at pubUc auction lar caab all lb* 
rigbl. UU*. wad tataraal af Uw tald Swyt* 
Mattoa tiW Onotg* Maltaa la aod ta tald 
propany.

Dated at Big Spring. Teta*, tbl* 
day et Dae ember IMT

M nxEB lu a a ia  
aiMTltt *1 Howard CeuMy 
By M r .  Coa. Dapuly.

* KUOkU aad 3 balbt—S7.3M 
TWO badrooB aad Sab S8 SSS.
S RiXiM hout*. doulbaaat U  7M
1904 Gregg AM 4-1441

ALDÉRSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAmOAIH-HadacarataS S kidratai. oaar 
ibaggiiag aaatar and tabaolt Law daww
poymani. |g.tM.
ANO raaa OOOO b o y —Laegw S raam 
bam*, goad latattaa. taulb part af lava.
W.3N.
BEAUTirUL 3 aadroawi brtek. ebalaa la- 
tatlaa, luittilaua aaipatMg. doti air. rtS- 
wood faacaS. garaga. aaaatdar UaSa-la.
HE «sa
NEAR SCHOOLB—3 Badrwatn. daa. bttak. 
7 earamie bdibi. tantral boat aaolbig- oar- 
patad througbout garagE coatlSar  trada 
n. SII Mt.
srAC30Ua-S atwatav. S aalba. Saw aa 
larga M . aamal. Srarat, balN-M ovaa aaS 
anga. aaraatt etenae, SM.Mt.
EXTRA arUCUL,-^ a iSrat i savaS aar- 

(aaaaS haskyarS. garagw MSIS 
dawn. SS4 waatb.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7494 AM 4-1244 AM 4-I7U
gPECIAL-Ownar Traaafarvad-AlaaaM b*w 
3 badroom brtek. dragwS. Saal air. aastral 
haat. kraly baUi. tSaa fcNabaa. auaabaS 
garaga. Nie* thrubbary, Ute lasca. WTtS 
dowa. m is s
NBW BHKYK rm iM -3 Badraaat aad Sta. 
esraatoS. Mg kSebaa, Satt air, ctalcaJ 
baat. utlUly roont. doubto carporl. Only 
tIEME Lwv aqutty.
arAC300a Ha* 3 biSraws brlek. S NH 

M. aaauwl baal. Satt air. BMhagtay 
Mate. ftSM*. wiu tok* M t*a bauta 
traS*.

LOTELT NEW 3 nedrootn Urtab S tas 
a. luSy aaiaatoS. Mg kNrbta Si . voaS 

burabM nraglaee. tètaliM roaga aaS wrta. 
StaMŵ  saraaw. aaaMtate otta UM Smmo. 

Ita Itraaaa. SSSWS
NEW 3 BtSriaai BaSaatu t Hwa* Wa>. 
la rlaaata. Saal aw. aa la aera. SISSB Soan.

CLASSIF1EO DISPLAY

S T O R E  B U I L D I N G  

F O R  L E A S E

Waal heller torallsa sr larier 
balMlaf. 21x144 ft .  21x44 park- 
tag hi rrar af 144 Raaaels. 
Ravlac frsat msfferalzeff. New 
karffwssff (toar aaff rssf. Bet

tor see M!

B . F .  R e b b l n f ,  O w n u r

Hswarff Haui# Pba. AM 4-Utl

This is d substantial saving from the weekly rate, ancJ can 

be a great convenience for you. One time docs It for the 
year, and you will not have to worry about paying your 
Herald carrier each week. He shares in the annual pay

ment.
A

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send The 

Herald to a friend for the year? It'll be a remembrance 

every day in the year.

Another reminder-the Bargain Rote is in effect for De

cember only. Be sure to take advantage of it before it's 

too late.

62 Killed In 
Argentine Crash

BULNOS AIRES uB-An Argcn- 
tio* atrliUR’ U k i^  holidR)ers to 
M  Andes mountain resort crashed 
yesterday in a thunderstorm 140 
miles southwest of here. AQ 42 
persons aboard were killed.

Heavy storms intorruptrd rom- 
munlcatioas and blocked roads 
near tho crash. A four-man police 
patrol reached the wreckage'and 
confirmed tho disaster, worst in 
Argentine aviation h is t ^ .

l i ie  DC4 of the stalc-owiwd 
Arrolineas Argenlinas left Kzetza 
Airport on the outskirts of Buenos 
Aires with SS pa.vsengers and sev
en crew mambers. Their destina
tion was San Carloa de Bariloche. 
a small Andes rosort town 700 
miles southwest of Buenos Aires.

The four-engine plane apparent
ly smashed and burned after the 
pilot tried unsuccessfully to make 
an emergency landing at a ranch, 
in the cattle country near Bolivar 

Removal of the bodies was de
layed by storms which lashed a 
large part of the country. Trucks 
could not mova on the muddy 
roads and helicopters were re
quested for arork at the scene.

'Intellectuar 
War Being Waged

WASHINGTON til*-The Carne
gie Institution of Washington .says 
the United States is faring a new 
kind of war—one to be fought nith 
intellectual weapons 

The institution said this last 
night in making pubbe the annual 
report of ita president. Dr. Caryl 
P. Haskini. and account.s of cur
rent research by Carnegie depart
ments in various acientific field.s 
ranging from astronomy to stud
ies of the earth's interior 

The institution's .statement said 
"the recent demonstrations of 
(tussian scientific aod technical 
prowess underscore the Impor
tance" of furthering fundamental 
research in the natural sciencies 

‘ ‘There can no longer be doubt 
that the challenge confronting the 
United States is as urgent as it 
was in 1941.”  the statement said. 
"The challenge now, aa then, is 
to total war."

Spring Doily Herald

Vagrancy Charges 
Follow Boxcar Fire

Cky policemen and railroad of
ficials rounded up 10 vagrants in 
the ThP  yards Sunday night after 
the group had built a fire in a 
boxcar.

This morning id corporation 
court, eight of them drew fines 
of 44 each, and two of them 
were released.

The pottre said the men had a 
fire going in the cor when ap-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A IT O  SERVICE—
sac WHEEL ALIONMEHT 

4SI Eaat 3r* FImM  AM «SBU
MOTOR 

4*4 JM is*««'
HEARINO SEHTKrE

PlMM AM 3-33S1

BEAUTY SH O P»-
BOS-CTTB BEAlHV

l i l t
SALON 

mol AM V3M3

c l e a n e r s -
c l a y s  NO-INLAT

4SS1I
UHEOO 

I7SS O ran
BTRXCT CLkANS-Tia

PbaM AM 40413

ROOFERS-

Itol R«
('O l'TWAN ROOPINO 

waH PbaM AM
WEST TTXAS ROOriNQ CO.

B u i 3to AM 44WI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWHTTER

a  o r r  au eeLT
Mam Phnn* AM VMBI

P IIN T IN C -
WEST TEX PH nm H O  

111 Main PbnM AM 3-3III

R E A L  E S T A T E

B U S m E S S  P R O P E R T Y

.MOTELS
A l

Par l*a*a-34 Rantol Cbbiu-lt trattar 
Êpaeee
(Nm «Ith 14 CbMb*-S* TraOrr emerge. 
Otfear buahMs prapartr-Sal* ar Trad*.

A. F. HILL
Officer Arrow Motel. 1001 E. 

AM 4-0227
3rd

Al■OUSE.S FOB SALS.
NEW rB E D IU X iM  

BRICK HOME
Extra Nice—Attached Carport- 

Near Airbaao—Small Uotvn 
Payment

BY OWNER
AM 4-S943

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Msin
AM 4-at«l AM 4-43T7 AM 4-1 

BRICE Ol AND PHA HOMEB
BEAUTIFUL brtrk 4 badmam and dan. 
Larf* tona. CarpaWd.
3 BEDROOM brtrk 3 MtUia Win coaaldar 
asm* trad*
I nEDROOM brirk. O l Sl.nd down. 1 
madiata pgasaaaMn.
3 BEDROOM ni. t l M  down. Caatiwl 
baalPa Center le*.
NEW 3 kadraem. 3 bath*. Naar tboppin« 
crater
1 BEDROOM Carpated Oa Laaeaatar. 
Tacaat an«.
3 BEDROOM aa Pardu*
OOOD bay la duRlai.
NEW brieb haoia. AIrpart addM 
Bmati dawn payment. ____

M AR IE  RO W LAND
AM M td l i n  W Slat AM M m
NEW 3 Badmam ' brtrk. carpated. «
3W. carpart. «7M dava.
IHRXX BEDROOM, dan. 3 balba. aantml 
brat, earpatod. UtOBy roam. dauM* car.

dab. lata* Mrtiic roam

earpatod. 
part. S14M

BEDROOM.
tt)

tu.NEW a badi tata. 3 bath*, caraar M.
7M
3 BEDROOM, larf* kNtoaa. aarpart, 
lasca
LAROE BRICE boma* frani tld.M* ti 
BEAUTIPUL 3 Badroam. da*. 3 t 
« « h  biaaai* pnm rrtr.
1 ROOM PREWAR bam* Net Dka 
itriiblr saraar rhatr* laeslinn. W7M 
I.AROE 4 Badraam. 3 bath*, carpatad 
arra* «W  Ukr «ma* libdr 
WORT lAST I.ONO 3 Badmam. muUl 
part et lawn Tato) «3MÌ. Raqi 
dava paymaat.

Hunting LicentRS 

N r w  Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

w
•AUSCH ft LOMl
BiabcaUn aa4 WarM’a 

FtetaS Rifle Seepta

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horto DooUr
144 Mala Dtal AM 4-74N

‘ SHOP
917 NW Mb

RENTALS ■

rURNISHXD HOUSES BS
3 ROOM PURHURBO bwM 
A7MT attar 1 p.pi

'ca AM

A V A I L A B L E  
N O W

New 2-bedroom brick home. Extra 
largff- Luts of buiR-liu. Tile bath. 
Ule kitchen. Ideel locaUoa. »000 
dowR paytneol.

A  M. SU LL IVAN
1010 O ra ú

Off. AM 4 - 4 «  -  Res. AM 4-147S

NEW BRICK HOME 
3 1,arfe bedrooms, 2 tile bathe, 
earpatod wall to waO. air condi- 
tionsd, U rg* doubla carpart. This 
IS one of the aiceot homea in Big 
Spring. Located on Yale. WiU to 
your preesM houae la traoe.

TO BE BUILT 
3-BKDROOM BRICK HOMF-S 

1 Aod 3 Beths 
Paved street, r io w  to grade achool

BOB FLOWERS
Reel Eatete

FIKLO OFTK1 
\m MNveU Lam

AM 4-1206 NtghU AM 4-S4H

JAIME MORALES 
Reel Esteta

V TUI AM A
lOOOM baaa* Pteaiy cl 
PRA

4M W 
NICE 3

feel tal _
3 ROOM b*u* «Mb laca* M M*k3M f**4 
U'ECTAL 3 Raemam. dtniM

•a 10x11

S3.3M Dowa. IM al S)J
Ol 3 BEDBiMIM a*mi* 
hem aquiiy AM 4dSM

UI3

MB AND Mr*

prxprily la Sbr

Si*pb*n* «d
L tSiiitetoty 
*r wdl trad

wiB aad
Mr bw 

trad* tar

Th«r«'s No Tlnw Lilio 
Righi Now To Buy 

“NEW HOME“
Oatstdb Whlt4 Patos

$2.50 For OiIlM
C L O T H R S  L i m i  P O L B S  

2 to ch - IH  toc h - ì  toeh n p e  
(R d iM y  M ed a )

8KK US FOe NSW AND U8BD
•  SIraetwM Mm I
•  R s ta fs re to g  M aal
•  WdMdd Wira Mddh
•  P tp# aad  ra U n ga  
e  B a rr fto

L E T  US B U Y  T O U R  f A L T A O t

Tato ■fadda la Apprssletog

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc

7 w. Ird  n ia l AM (4 d m

REAL IITATB

FA R M S-R B N T : LEASE

4 nntae Worüenta, Ifre. W. 
»!• Inncmef.
R E A L  U T A T E  W A N T E D AT

INTEREaTEO 
caoMfWMbW 3 
3 batto. AM

IN bwyaw aiy la PMe 
vBb lib  «P

RENTALS

BE D R O O M S __________

Ct4S*N. CUMPORTABLB 1 
parklaa «aaa . Oa bmlbUi 
nr DW AM 4dM4.

11

OTSriAL WRBRLY
Ml *a B7. la black i et RIdbway SR

UUMto BBDOOOM. 
Irtat. F i l ia li  awlfabi 
--------  AM dMSS
BCDOOOM wrni 
■carrv. Dial AM <
PRIYAIW

NICRLT

N ew

A fhsr 4 r  J L
CEN-TfX NNRROR

FOR RENT

Oesirebid 9 bedroom famished 
house. 490 month. No bills paid. 

Apply

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1400 Greu AM  4 d to

X  p t a i i a n o  bt«M 
Ba* at 4M HR IRb.

ALL NRWLY IW 
. I. Oaapt* *a|y. 
waib day*, aay tOb*

Miar I

3 BOOM FURM
bway

TWO R oots fur 
Dtal AM 4-l71t
3 RBOSIOOM FURS 
ro«m fumtabad iparlwMai. brtb 
It*« paid. T«l B«D. AM 4-TSIS.
3 ROOM rURNURBO IwiM*. ala* S f* «B  
turatahad baa**. N* MU* paM. Apply U lt  
O r*«,

ORR ROOM funtlahad bawM. 
aratod Bill* paid. I M  Rmbb

Rwwty

HICR a ROOM lOTWMd b 
paid. Apply M  niaeMt laar.

BUM

SMALL 1 ROOM xad balk tafaltb*1 houas. 
• by*«m*rw. Pb«ma BM BTISS *r AM

RBOOWMTIOdlRD S

nldbUy rata*. 
HMbway SA AM
)  ROOM I 
Wator paid. SIS. Apply IM

U N TU R N m E D  B O C K S
la ra-

AM AdSTX

LABOR TWO

rmtad hwu. ban bM
MSI 3«baa*a aftar C

BTMise, ro e  Rsifft
fO R ÏÎÂ Sr

4 Badroom roomáag he«ai 
room wen fhrafehed 
All fer $71-» RMiith phis bOls. 
ino boy« my part e f fmaitore.

A. M- SUUJVAN
low  On h

Off. AM 4 d n i ~  Ret. AM  4M 7I

BVBINI
RRMT  

Ob  roBvay.

ary M . I  B d h M «
•«. R. t o w  MM**.

imm RIs W sMb. a M
WWdW.

l O r T i J T l L  SnSw'3*AM'dBfill^^

ANNOUNCIMOrrS
L o o o n C l

•n g ■ ■■

I'i:

n to tr r  r r o r o o m  vsh prtvat* 
OaallMaaa pratarrad. ba* *4 SM

RO O M  A  B O A R D

ROOM 
M l Mi

AND NIeW

F U R N IS B E D  A F T S .

FOB c o u r u t  a r**m I 
wmiMm i  IMS w*ad. etk 
m . Ad  4dsii

■aM Loa
ktarenUi

Nova Dean Rhoads
-ra *  Bwai* et Rrtter LtoMp*'*

Die! AM 9-94M 4M Lancsvtsr
BNICR VM-ant -A tar*« run t« IWM*. 
VACANT 3 b*dr.«WM etpat drapa*. 
Ur** k«c*>»ii FW * i-.iW«. tsm*
VA< ANT Allr*-itY* i  r***n bMn* *w-

■ A pall*. I am«* m tart IraiUi«*.
t l )  to*
VACANT Srttrrtm* H its  14*17. Carp*«, 
tiu kbchm pantry. Stem d*wa. t i l  manib 
rPCCIAI. tamcIrtM bom* rarpaiMl. b*d- 
ra*nw 14x31 l**IA  pr«rty kttebaw. «mpt» 
rupbaarto III* f*a**d **■«• 
llR irX  I Badmom IldSd dnw*. IM ItS  
UMQt X BNIl-R 7 rwnma. 4I4M4 
K rw  4 ROOM brtrk. I t t i  >q ft . tarprt. 
drap*«. 3 bath*. Iracad Txk* haw** la
Irxlr «ÍV *** ___
ru IX FdX  HKK1HTB- Ntra I  mama. IB7SS 
AIR CONDmONBD haw>*. Badfwnm* Wx 
f t  HxlV 7 Clrtrt* nma aqaMy. IM 
manta
HirR 3 Brdra—t bam*, carpate. tl4M* 
"f u r In 3 b»driirtn Ol 

tanrad llld
SALX Equity 

bni«a Caraar IM.
Niitarmad. AM

IHRXX bSU>RfM>M Ortek ' l * w aquBy. 
Ol loan i l l  Lbida Laaa AM *ddW

“ s l a D ^ t e r
R E A I.T Y  C O M P A N Y

PRP.r t Y  Ibadm—  and drti. Al*a ha 
raumant with Ihl* Choir* UraUait. 
rH O ir i  LnC AT loR -t 
kiteban. t*r*v*. lanrad 
l.AROK nrawar brtrk -a  
LAROE «-roam prawarBSBN 
RARfiAIN'l Roan* ptwtor. SS«a 
l)M  Orati Pb*M AM

rad yard.
I-only ST.1

tart*

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IDEALLY LOCATIO-Poaad cornrr lat. 
7 mota hama wtlh baaamanl. 3 bath*. 
doubU plu* xmallar hmw* r**t-
mp tor MS aianth. Total IIP.MI will 
trada for praparly aotold* rRy Uailto 
allb load beu>* and arraaxr.

AM 4-2807
Aktereaa meal Be(»(e

ma Searry
LOTS FOR SALB A3

Lacalad Ronnaa*«

A4

LARUK LOT fer «ata 
N»Mbte OkS AM 4-4MB

SI BUR BAN ___
AC RÈ A0ÌE ~Fd Ì~ ÌaU ~Rica taa*l. wall- 
•trabiad. «aad aaO. WIU call from 3 to N 
•era piote. Paard mad. rloaa ba* Hobart 
J cjarki Cook al 14* Parmlan BuUdFi 
ar ran at AM 4-5411

FARM.4 A R a n c h e s AS

SOME GOOD PIPAGES

(tood farm in Howard County. 
Good land, good water. Vi down 
payment
10,000 ACRE RANCH near Silver 
City, N. Mexico, watered by small 
river, springs and tanks. On pave
ment, near school and post office. 
ALSO 6 rooms with 9 rooms in 
rear, good location, not too old. 
A good place for 478» with terms. 
BUSINESS HOUSE on corner with 
residence in rear, good neighbor
hood. For u le  worth the money.

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

B.J.
Home:
AM 4-8526
S4S ACRBB-BRVKN I 
ham*. R* trad** . J. 
Taato

rack

i

UARAOB AFARTim w r tai 
b*di Maa prafarrad BwMl
RMWLT Fuiu l — RB S~iwi 
aparimaaf. 4*4 DMta*. AM 
II am  aad afta* S p i
r~ÍKW M~PUÍÑURRO 
me** aa H*w Saw Aa« 
atrtHk. beta paid. AM » « t « l
PURW SRXD AFARTMSRTS ar

— IV

<a watoly ra

AM AXm
m n iK B  aeanatota Oa* 
paM Frltoia batt em4 
d ll Daaffa*

3 BOOM FURRlsaXO 
Abbaia, t  MUa paid. A ar AM

I  BOOM A im  balk 
maal BUM paid. SSi I

PURNMHXD APARTMENTS. 3 fwaaii 
haMt All btiU paM SU IS par waak.
AM 3-33IX
SMAU, PURNWRED apartiw»ai. 
paid. M l Mala AM 4dSM
TWO BOOM fumlMtod aaartawal llld  
RumtaU Prlral* a*lh bllU paM 1471*. 
AM 4-MM ______  __ __
yVHHniREb s’ rÓÓM «ara ,* aparunanl. 
Caniral h**llad aad air aaadNlanla,. Oc
ra,* taillabi* f<* caupl* aniy AM »BMS.
Ì~ROOM AND BATN TV aad w*4*r 
fwmUhad « l i  aaak; ter,* I  raaxB and 
bath. extra atra T f  sod «» ta r  luraUbad. 
«U  «**k . 3 r**m* and balb. H*w. NI** 
Water fumtebad «1« «a*k Day phon* 
AM 4-4UI NlFtl AM 4 - « a _______
TWO BOOM, aad brth fumlxbad apart- 
maat. BIS* pald 103 E*<l 3rd AM 4 3M

TNRRR BOOM to f* ,*  apaYlntoal IS*a 
la r t ,* ,  Crtxix •* raar et ITWt* Jihnna.

BIBi paM. 
3. P. Bokad.

DOUR AFARTMSffTS 3 aad 
«partntoat* aad badmam*.
AM 4«131 33*1 dcarry. Mrx
Mxr _________________
THREE ROOM fiimMMd *(>arUa*al UIU- 
Kla* p*M 7 «  Mata. Applr UM dMinato 
AM tw n
NICELY PL'RNMBBO apartmaal — Il 
Ecj* «Ut. «S» mondi. MUa paW. coW 
only Sa* ar cafl B P. Kabbla*. Howard

1 ROOM PURNBREO xpartnwBi PHaato 
baUi Rafrtxarainr. Raar af M4 Waabbid- 
ton Blad CaO AM 4-T7(I IH  Waahlnrtaa 
Bird.
TWO ROOM taratahad apartxBanl Prtatl* 
brth. Prlpldalr« CUaa bi. BlUa p*
«7 toM M  weak Can AM «-MR Md Ma
SMALL PTIRNISREO apartmam BOU paid 
I«d4 nib Placa
3 ROOM AND 3-roam f  
mml.t Apply Elm Coarta. 
AM 4)437

133* Wrnt arc

yURNIHRED 3 ROOM aportmanL baia 
Adalu only, ao pat*. Mm  * Matal. 
M. AM 4-Snt

paid
Wart
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnanta. 
paM. Twa niUaa tree* oa O. S. ■
Wart HIphwty H. E I. Tat*

0 R r~ T W O

IIIU*

aod dira*
apartmaata All ^ r a t e  
alr-coodiueiiad. Ein, 
Zotawon.

am funtabad 
atllltu* SAM. 

Apartmral«. 3S4

RANCH INN Apta, aaar Wabb aa Wm I
N  Nlealy faralabad 3 roaoi apartatota 
Yaalad boat. Laaadry tacllRI«« _ _ _

U NFU RN18RD  APTS. B4
TWO 3 
«W maal
ey. AM

BEDROOM
OaU R4

aotamtabad

UODERRWraC DUPLEX. oMomtabad. OM 
badraam. Batae loam, dtala, araa. tmaad
yard, carport. IIH H  »alati. AM ATlT? afL 
ar d pjn.
I  BEDIMOM. LAROE R fM « rato«. U r,* 
kNcbtn. dbitad laam. ptotay. aWamtabad. 
Tatapbon* tiimlabad. WKb ar wllbaal itotd 
«af f li *. Will furotah tar party. Apply 
manapar Howard R*b m .
URPURRMR¿D  «  ROOM aad badi

Onto* toly.

s*d*ss,ii5 ï.*a
daadtoi 6 M  p t o

i t & i z r -

EtATEB ÇoevoeanoB bm  

A  K ï  am w bid J Bawdb i.

toaM  DaaibL a**.
BIO SFEIRO

WA.

S P E H A L  N O n C B S

tra  TOO HEW •* to tato »*• dw 
» « «  MH Cbiafatal Ramombar poa aaa 
ifwdt wdb TVdwah. PBoto e m e te m  mm* 
laaoa rtataa— a tar dam
TUnVELL CRBVBOUU,
OMi AM A im
CAE1BB puRRrnma itâ  c  u t i 
Rm  im m illi Rto M Rm B  A

WATEDfd PEOOUCTB. 
bar BaroMa*. F fw  dd
CoB rt UMOroeB. Baa

C A U T I O N

o »  YOUR TT : 
n * y  Ar* R* Dato«

E L. MEEKS

U19 E. AM »4 U I

LOANS MADE CM« 
DEER RIFLES-SUOTGUNS  

AND REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
MM WEST THIRD

L o r r  A  FOUND C4

LOBT FEMALE Fobtatma «■ 
aid. PaWB aatarod. Anawora 

Charta “  Rawara IS. AM A

BUSINESS OP.
EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNTTY 

For reltohle psrsoo. man ar kdy , 
with TisioD aiiil ability to act bn* 
madiately for a lifattae of awur- 
ed income. To aervloa routo of 
cigarette machiiwe eitahlohed lo
cally (or operator. IBM to 41400 
cash investment required. THE 
RETURN o r  WHICH IS GUAR
ANTEED IN «nU TIN G  B Y  US. 
for you to earn up te » »  p e r  
month part time. Yon caa net up 
to 428.000 annually on a fall thna 
basi.i. We are an estabilaliad i*p- 
utaUa concorn with tha finest and 
oldest name brand equipment. I f  
you have the cash and are ain- 
cerely intareated please write giv
ing yonr phone number and brief 
background for a local tntorview 
at your convenience. L U f  DIS- 
TRIBirrORS. INC.. « U  Cedar 
Ave. So.. Minneapolis 91. Mtaib
n o n w A T  nusninaa ptaaoRy. 
to  «ala. wm can w  Mtoa at
n ioM  AM «-MM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAWLBIOH 
Make yaur 
IRb DIbI a m  s js n

P1K>DUCTS-Pra*

DUYBWAT 
Mack tae aa 
■M traxM 4
KRAFF ARCH 
watoM'a. E  W. 
4U DaBaa

*U I tAl*to
a J aLAcr s w si>- T Mai lihnad wsn



1 2  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o ld ,  M o n . ,  D e c .  9 ,  1 9 5 7 i M E R C H A N D I S I L MERCHANDin

GRIN AND  BEAR IT nOGS. PETS. E TC . ‘ LS
BOUSEHÜLO GOODS L4

RCUUTCIUCO TOY P «U af«M  Prorm  
L S 79%rt otd $ »  A ll i-ITtr

Öi  OPA im

ot>

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPUANCES
1-KENM O RE G ai Range. Good

condition ...................... $4950
RCA Whirlpool Imperial. Electric 
Clothes Dryer Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195.00 
GIBSON 104 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only $199 50 
KENMORE Wringer Mode! Wa.sh- 
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50 

-THOR Automatic Washer F'x- 
cellent Condition $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

GOOD VAR IETY 
USED GUNS ,

1$ Ga. Automidie Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

W’e Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-906$
CASTSB rURNirUBK No S - IU  Rub- 
m U Raa eotnpM« Un* of B tr lj AoMrl. 
can Purnilim and accaaaortaa.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

KAPOK PILLOWS 

HASSOCKS

FoldingChildren's 
Chair Sets

......  $100
$4 95 up 

Table and

3-Piece Bedroom Suite $49 95
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed $9995
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite $59.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range $79.95 
HOTPOINT Automatic 
Washer $89 95

S&H GREE?^ STAMPS
$1195

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
RINU SIZE bad. Duncan Furia cbuch. 
hida-a-bad. othar uaad furniture Lou t An
tiqua». AM MUS.

( ì o o d  H ons(*l»f9TH n^

WANTED RELIABLE party to taka bear | 
paymabta on Admiral rotor taltTUloo and 
Admiral 14 n automatic dalroat ralrlc- 
arator Baa Babar at A-1 ElacDoolca. 
1011 Oratf.

A N D A P P L I A N C E S

THE M A N H A TTA N  CAFE
20$ Weet TUrd

(Formerly Twin's Cof«)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Sousog# ond Eggs....................... . 60c
Marchonts Lwnchos. Complofa wMi Coffaa or Too and 
Dossort.................................. . • • ................. . 75c

All Soconds of Coffoo and'Too ^on.Tht Hovso
GARDEN ROOM NOW  OPEN

Rosorvo It New For Yotir Next Party

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED rURNITUBE and appUaacaa. Bur- 

Waat Bldt Tradini Boat. J404Ball-Trade.
Weet pisLeay 10

MAONAVOX TT'a Modale 14 tneh COB- 
eole HlBb-ndelUy Anpimar 4-Speakere— 
rineel In TRUK Sound Table and Port- 
ablaa. _
NEW Uarquetle Automatic Laundry. Team. 
«■Way Waabint Action. NEW Filler Moat 
RInac tor claaner. whiter waali 
FULLY Automatic Dryara. Fusli-button 
heat aalectlon. Vacuum Flultad- (aatar— 
laavaa clothea aoft and nuitad. Blankata. 
curtalna. fun. r.c.
THE MOST Complelaly automatic food 
atoraga center. Combination refrigeratora. 
10 — Outalanding Cablnal Featuraa— 
S-YEAR WARRANTY 
bEB the beautiful ntw ranget

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

RADIO-TV REPA IR  
Night Serrlee 

AU Work GRRraRtced

H O C K E R  T V  S E R V IC E

76$ AyUord AM 4-7695

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
AFARTMENT BOB Bardwlek ranga. SIS. 
Call AM I-ITM or aaa Mra. Ports at
1203 Wood.
WE8TINOHOUSE AUTOMATIC waabar— 
only three montlu old. Look, Uka new- 
waahea Uke new—lake up paymenU. only 
t  paymenti left. See at HUbum'i. 104 
Gregg. AM «3331
TAKE UP PAYMENTS: 4 Roomi furni
ture i Telaeleton: Alr-eoodllloner; automa
tic waiher. Saa Benry Paige. IIOS Narth 
Douglae.

• f f l  PS* rfftCB rtsf's ersBiMf S« »$• irtsrg< cNW». rksf'i«

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

I .  G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt P a v in g — Drivewayi 
Bu ilt-Yard  Work—Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TO « SOIL and OB aand M lead. C ^  
u u  ItopBraa. AM ASOSt after 4M
pa»-

er night J M. Y a M . Tasldennlet.

pwanisig. ta « 
pbenetn tAL  

Yawi«. Tasldei 
, SanZagtla. Te

FT P F R IE nT e D -G U ARANTEED  I 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING 
a m  4 «7 $  After $ P.M^____  I

e l e c t r ic a l  SERVICE E4i

FOR THE BEST IN |
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS  

a n d  O IL W ELL ELECTRIFICA-  ̂
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K A T  E L E C T R I C  C O .  !

160$ w .  am DUl ̂ M  «0 6 1

E$EXTERMINATORS

TKRMITM -lennita Camml. C— lata peel aaatral 
eerTtedL Wert

■~P«-a. SVIfHiWWWwgB
(I. cm w lete

'S?
f a l v t p io -f a p e r i n o EU

POR PAlNTlWp. >•« P fWM Miller, ns OUia. AM u m

RUO c l e a n in g EI6

WOOL CARPWIB ewd m g» wm 
«rwd rua» a « yww Om t. rerrp 
a m  A S U 4 _________________

E M P L O Y M E P n

O L P  WANTED. M ala____

"  ~ N 'T  E D

H P
hilFTS FflR

[Gins um her
GIFTS FOR 

CIIILUREN .GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

3-BEDR(X>M BRICK 
HOMES

Om  Aad Twa Raths
In BMutifuI

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

R O Y A L  D E L U X E  
P O R T A B L E

W E  H A V E  E V E R Y T H I N G
A YOUNGSTER DREAMS OF 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
COME SEE’

•  Christmas Cards
•  Olitetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Near Jaalar CaOaca

$12,000 To 
$17,500

t o d y 's  fr in ca ts . “ Saou ty  C o re  
A c t io n . "  I  lim as m ora  ev ttin g  

ip o c a .  t a g .  $ 1 7 .5 0 . $ 1 0 .$ 9

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now LoenNen

A t

'Al e s .

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Visit Us At Our 

NEW LOCATION
101 Main St AM 4-6621
T H O M A S  O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

See Our Wonderful 
Electric Train.s'

Accurately Scaled Down Versions 
Of Cars And Engines 

That Give The
"YOUNG RAILROADER" 

AU The Excitement 
Of The Real Thing*

. . .  J
•  Sturdily Made 

•  Dependable Action

GIFTS FOR r  'ila 
CHILIIREÑIÚI

With TraeXs
From S19 93 Up

Nethlag Dawa $1.66 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
362 E. 9U AM 4-66$4

(Pleaty af Free Parhlag)

212 MaU AM 44371 ----

Lloyd F. Curloy, 
Inc.-Lumbor

166$ B. $tt D W  AM 4-7H

W  A
2 Ambitious Men

12004100 Moaihljr. Guaraatced au
tomatic raiaa after 90 dejrs. Must 
be neat la appearance, have good 
personaUty, like to meet people, 
own A CRT. No tr®vfhnit M •  o y 
TOmpany benefits, advancement 
aSOTTCd.

Ysar Fennals Get A 
New Laeh Here 

STA-NU FIN ISaiNG  
Makes Them "U h e  N ew "

W A K  C L E A N E R S
12U W. M  AM 4-83U

P I A N O S
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1796 Gregg AM 4-6M1

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

LAYAW AY NOW!

"Y ea r Fiieadly Hardware”
293 Raaaeto AM 44221

.GIFT)! FOR THE 
FAMILY

Can In Persoo 
r o o m  9 and 19

ACME BUILDING

$ 094 90 P  M -  
No Other Time Accepted

CAB DaiYKBS W btld  ■ ■ «  _b»Y» « * f  
pm U l Apply o r i y a w l  Bw* D rpt
WABTXD CAB Drmn Apply «  
cay Cab o— pmy. Mi irwry.

h e l p  w a n t e d .
bopbabo. alto, tmá "■
pfiiwuBi tanr Cia am ssim

MAKS m  D U L T  
Ytm mmplm

HMMptbir* 
pawy. A lt!«

s a l e s m e n . AGE.vre F4

DISTRIBUTOR
Par UUg awd aurrw i diwt inm ary w  dto- 

tm aw  Bww KbIMaaliy tccrplae Mwd Prw- 

dwet la mtwtfwwu. D n .«a « .  TbMirm 

Timrwb. Drug alartt and ABlad liwdaa 

glthaiaa pradwcl ha. wtda awd tnunadlaU 

attdplama tatrw la rary WUa cafrpatmaw 

Paraaoa w il naad aama capnal fuly 

arcawd by aqutpmam aad aappltta ProdU 

onaaally high Praa drtalla. Wrna Baa B- 
TSt Cars Of MaraM tnwnadlalaly. gtraig 
naow, addrii. and phowa

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

■ZWING j f

iSW fllO —Mrv V A. Kty. M  KoniMM 
IM . AM ATMS
D R A P E R A  aU P C ^ E R a  ladqirsnj«

v«reB AM iSMft
M M  'DOC* WOODS t w l i «  
DM1 AM

IM  OWM

DO •EWINO mmt anarsitaa, 
AM «AII1 Mrs. Cbnrchwatl

Til Ruamis

M A c m ra  Qm LTiito-411 
mk AM ve iM

NaiWwaat

K E in in g lo n  PoitobI# ;
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Eqoipntanf
Settles Hotel Bldg AM 4-72«

T O Y S  F O R  A L L  A G E  

C H I L D R E N . . .

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE ^

A Wonderful Gift H u t 
Will Last A Lifetime i

S IN G E R

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  C O .
112 E. 3rd AM 44MI

•  Dolls—All Prit-rs-AU Sizes

•  DoD Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and WinAup Trains 

Blocks.•  Chemistry Seta. 
Tinker Toys

WE SUGGEST
«  R IFLES ..................  $1$ M  up

PISTOLS (Large 
Assortmentl ............... $20.00 up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $ »  96 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $ 1 0 «

BINOCULARS as low as .. 9M.W 
Large Assortment of Pocket

Knives a l l o w  as ............  $ 1 «

HOLIDAY IDEAS
A Rtal Tost« Tr«of

Is In Store

For You

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Riflea

JIM 'S
Jewelry A gpartieg Goeda 

IM  Mata Dial AM 4-7474

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

IDKAL caatSTMAS OSI A Brand ara
ins carvaou rr tw  aar umi i  aana.t 
Ma a r «  la ha traa PVMy at catara aad 
atylaa M chaaa. fraan hrmacnarr yau 
can tram vHb T1DWKU. m xV B O L rr 
ISSI Kaat gUi

FARM EQUIPMENT K l

I N S T R U C T I O N

P IM M  B ioa  tcaaal ar grada actinal at 
Baroa. apara Um. Start wtMra yM M l 
acbaal. Alaa; Prlrata aarratanal. baoh- 
kaapkae: baatnau adRitatalrallon. rlrctran- 
taai lab rtataa. Book# furatabad DIplamaa 
swardad Wrtta Calumata SebaoL Boa Sasi.

PARMAU^M TKAC-TDR « «B  Planung and 
rultlralbig anatpniani Tarro.—Caab iaa at 
KipaiMitant SInlInn ar raS AM S-SMI.

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALE LI

SAVE $$$$

f in a n c ia l
POa SAL8: P im  Han nMaa. Ittaa. draat- 
Hig S par eani Inlaraat Dtacount I* prr 
cant AM

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

216-Ib Composition Roofing $7 45
4x6 'y "  CD Plywood .............  12c
2x4 s .   $5 25
2x6's   $5 25
S "  Sheetrock ........................ $4 95
2 -0 - «  Slab Doors ...............  $4 95
4x8 H "  CD Plywood .......... $14 95

We Rent Floor Sanders, 
Polishers and Portable 

Spray Guna—Day or Week 
Use Our Budget Plan

COirVALBaenrr b o m b  — Ready nan— 
AU agaa Eipartancrd mining ran
............................ .... ~ ly ViOnlraataa. AM 4dMS. Ruby Vaughn

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
Aimeua purniarnnug-Lamp. diahw. 
and bela n brac. Oifu oM ar naw. Lan'a 
Sattnaai. gSN Waat M.

•E A U TT  SHOPS
LU ZB as PIRE Caamattca. AM 4-731« 
Kaat ITIb. Odanaa Mamt

CHILD CARE

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

I6M E. 4th Dial AM 3-2521

PA Y  CASH  
A N D  SAVE

wna. KKKP ahUdrnn up ta tbraa yann 
aid. hi my bama blghte Dial AM y-ITSb
BABY a r m a o .  m  aartb ongg am

Maa. KUBBBLL-S Naraan. Opan Mon 
aay ntn ugb astnrdny. Tigtb Halaa. AM

1x8 Sheathing
331 Dry Pine .............

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft length.«

w a i. DO baby aWhig. AM MSM.
WILL

Day. a«sM. AM
is ynnr
«aiei

FOKMIT K Wunary. Spas i s  
vartiM mMRara. UM Maka. Al

1 rslaa

■aar arrtuiu mt i AM «gn S fS l

A MOMS A «M  :

ï S i k - r . . . *
puasy. AM

LAUNDRY kYKB
Bini. AM

lx6's— 105 F ir Siding

lO-lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbami ..........
24x14 3-U.
Window UniU ____

W E  S U G G E S T  .  .  .

f o r  t h e  l a d y

m u n i s i n g

W O O D EN  W ARE

Three Mountoineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL M ILK GLASS

Cannister Sets A Bread Boxes . . .  
AU the Popular Colors 
SUinlew Steel Tableware 
Electric Table Appliance*

FREE G IFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

I I I  M . I .  DUl AM I.SMS

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  B io'cles—Regulars aad 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Truck*

FREE G IFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-S263

M A K E  I T
A  W H I T E  C H R I S T M A S  

F R O M  F I R E S T O N E

Every T im t  You Eat Here 
You'U Find Every Diah 
Prepared To Perfection 

. . . And Always 
Courteously Served!

"Every Dish 
A Sheer Delight"

SM ITH TEA ROOM
Special Reduction* on all '5 ^ a n d | i»|  Searry* AM «1 3 4
most '56 Model Appliances From 
Now Until Christinas

8 3 . «  D O W N D E U t 'E R S

IIS  M ala

W E  H A V E  A  F IN E
Selection Of Toys For 

The Children
•  Clay •  Toy Cars

•  Toy Ship* •  Dolls 
COME IN 

AND SEE THEM*

Carver Pharmocy
394 E. 91k AM 4-4417

•  Specialties in Small Electric i 
Appliances

•  Men's Electric Workshops |

O T F D R
THE HOME

TOYS—

Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large DiscouiHs on Most Toys 
For Boys and Girls.

W E  S U G G E S T  

F O R  T U 6 / H O M E  .

.SMALL DEPOSn HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

rolFTS FOR SIFTS FOR 
L'HILDKENI

•  SWING KI.NG Rechners
•  CAVALIER Cedar CbesU
•  Platform Rockers
•  Occasional Tables
•  Floor k  Table Lamp*
•  Dinettes
•  Bedroom Suites

W E  S U G G E S T  F O R  H IM

A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P . To 50 H P .

11 Models To Choose From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

J IM 'S  J E W E L R Y  

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade>

SMB. Dial

rè l f t lD O U B a — . Caa AM

$10.95

V EA ZEY
$

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2602 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-23»

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. $46fi

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand Ji Power Tools 
BI.ACK *  DECKER Drill Sets 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-0 MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers 

BROW NING-W INCHESTER 
REMINGTON

CHMSTMASi¡i

H U R R Y !
O N L Y  A  L I M I T E D  

N U M B E R  O F

BICYCLES
L E F T

G R E A T  P U N ,
*2 ECONOMICAL 

TO O l

•  Shotguns It Rifles
•  McGregor Ji Rawlin.* Golf Sup

plies
•  Shakespeare Rods It Reels
•  Jon-e Hand Warmers
•  Gun Racks k  Cases

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

H i Mala Dial AM 442$$

the 100-mila-per-gal.

HarUy-Davidton

Rida la arhaal, wark ar play h>r 
nnly pmmaa a dayl Paaa ay tra Mr

la park Has lha Hmaanar ai —

CECIL TH IXTON

I
Maiarcyda A BIcycIa Shap 

$N W. i r i  á í í u m

FIRESTONE STORES * Living Room Suites

$•7 E. 2rd AM 4-SS94 *
I •  Sectional*

------------------------------------------— * I •  Carpeting

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of

Hallmark ChristmM Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

From $79.50 Up 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hest«r's Supply Co.
2et Raaaels St. AM $4M1

C O M P L E T E  S Y S T E M S
Now

AS LOW AS 
$129.00

•  Components
•  C o n s te s
•  Table Models
•  Portables

Come In Today For A 
DEMONSTRATION 
You'B Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1994 lltk  Ptaee -  AM 4-49»

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  . 

Starting At 
$ 7 «

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

9 «  W. I H  AM 44H1

•  Rotl-Away Beds
•  Occasional Chairs
•  Card Table Seta

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

E A S Y  T E R M S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
11$ Mala M ai AM 4-52U

JilfTS FflR 
THE HOME

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS G IFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixtura You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

#  Den #  Poet Lighta
$ Flood Lights •  Living Room I 
$ Hall #  Bedroom A Kitchen | 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will Appreciate 

From 1 »  m Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
G ive Lighting Fixtures From

Tolly Elocfric Co.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H I R I  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  T V  S E T

PUT
newlife

m TOUR PBESENt TV SETI
"CAR  RADIO S PK C lA U Sr*

G E N E  N A B O R S  

T V  A  R A D I O  S E R V IC E  
297 GaUad Dial AM 4-74«

Local Readquarters

•  Life-Like Spring Horses.
From ...................... $10.95 up.

•  Wizard "Im periaT  V a c u u m !  
Cleaner. Only .. $89 M  Free II Chest Included

•  Revere Ware. Färber Ware and | 
Wearever Cooking Equipment.

•  Marx and Lionel Trains phu | 
Accessories

•  Western Flyer Bikes. Trikes and | 
Accessories.

•  Phonographs and Radkw.
Only .............................. $ 1 7 .« '

WESTERN AUTO '
» $  Mala AM 44241

1er ^  S i È Ì e Ì Ó ^

MONDAY TV LOG

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:00—Ouaan for *  Day 
3:43—láodaro Romançai 
4:40—Cartoooa 
4:15—3 Olin Playhouaa 
S:30-U1’ Raacab 
3:43—Nawa 
4:04-Sporu 
4:13—Nawa 
4 33-WaaUMr
4:30—Waaoo Train 

VaQi7 30-WaOa ra rfo  
4:40—TwantyOna 
4.30—PoMball Ravlaw 
4:04—Suaplckon 

M :0O-Na«i
M:10-apu. a Wtbr

10:30—Playhouaa 
11:00—aiin Off 
TUESDAY 
7:00—Today 
lOO-Homa 
4:30—Treuura Runt 

14:40—Rompar Room 
14:30—Truth or C'n'a'nC) 
U :«0-T le Tao Douah 
11:30—It Could ha Yi 
13:00-Tax it Jinx 
11:30—Howard MlUar 
1:30—Brida S Uroom 
1:00—Mattnaa 
3:00—Ouaan for a Day 
3:43—Modam Romane«

rou

4:00—Cartoooa 
4:13—3 Oun Playhouaa 
3:34—Ul' Raacab 
3:43—Nawa 
«:2S-Waathar 
4 OO—aporta 
4:14—Nava 
4.30-auala 
7:00—Oobal-PUhar 
4:00—Ue«t McOraw 
4: XI—Harbor Commaod 
«  : 00—Calironilani 
0:30—Touchdown 

10:0O-Nawa
10:10—Sports S WaaUMi 
14:30—Top Tunaa 
II 20—B1«D Off

FIREBALL M U F F L E R  S E R V IC E

\tii\A \A/P<T 4TM

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS20 Minute Installotion
Over 1000 Mufflart*Pipas In Stock
"4 Year* Servlag Tke Big Spring Area"

KEUY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1:00—Brtofetar Day 
3:13—Saerst Storm
I  J0-Kd(a t l  Nlyfal 
4 «a-Roma Pair
4 34-auala 
3:40—Loamy Turns 
I  33-Local Mswi 
4:SO—Bnics Praatsr 
4 13—Doti« Edwards 
4 3*—Robm Hood 
7 «0—Buru a  Allan 
7 34—omclal DatacU*« 
4 «0 Danny Thamna 
4 JO—Dactmhar Brtda 
4 40-Top Tunas 

14 OO—Done Ptlrbnnks 
1« 30-Naws. Wanihar
II so Ohowtasa 
u 30-aign on

TI'EKDAY 
4 33—Sign On 
7.40—Jttnmy Daaa 
7 43-Nawa 
7.3^Taxaa Nana 
4 40—Captain Kang aros 
4.43—Haws 
«  43—Laoal Raws 
4:40—Oarry Moon 
1:10—Arthur Oodfny 

U:10-atrtks K Rich 
ll:«0-Ho<at CmpoUtaa 
Il:l3 -L sys  af Ufa 
ll JO-Srcb lor T m ' f w  
1143-Nswa 
11 SO-Liharacs 
II IS-W . CrsnklM 
U:10-WarU Tuna 
1 40—Baal Uta CIsek 
1:10—Kausparty 
l:«0-att Payoff

l  lO-VardlcI U Yours 
3 40—Briihlsr Day 
3 13—Orerst Storm 
3:30-Edfo af Night 
4.aO-Hama Pair 
413 -A  to Z 
4:30-auW
3 M-Laonay Tunaa 
I  SO—Local Nawt
g go—Bruca Prailar 
«  13—Doug Edwards
4 10—Noma That Turn 
7 so—PhU SIlTart 
7 : » —Taxas In Eartaw
• 40—TaU Tita Truth
3 30-abartff of Cbchlsa
• «0-10«.«W Ouaiuon
4 10- E '4d'Bi of lha a 

10 40-npll Bkalton
H«  30-Nsws. Waaihar 

1 as ghawtaaa
13 lo-sign on

NEW 1958 ADM IRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Naw Hama

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM i-SSI4

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

>-Panp«n
EewanardaI  43-Daug 

«  «0 Spam 
«  lO-Nawi 
«  34-WasUwr 
«  lO-Rabln Hoed 
7 4 S -E «I BkaHaa 
7 30—Talmi Scania 
«  «O-Sbartn at Oachlsa 
t  10-Daca«har Brida
4 40—Danay Thaaiaa

-Mr D
-Naira

M I«  gpana 
M :U-W aalh«

I#
r i  ESSAY 
4 3b Papaya Praaanta

I«  40-Arthnr Osdfray 
I« 10-strtks a Etch 
II Sb-Baial C n  palliaa 
II 13-Laae af LEs 
II 10—Saartb lar T a ' t  
II ao-ouidbie ugM  
13 «O-Playbouaa 
U lO-Wand Tnma 
1 w -B aal Um  Ctaak 
1:30-Nous snarly 
l  aO-BIg Pnyaa 
3 S0-Var«ct la Tanra 
1

Edwards

-Wanihar
-Nama that Turn 
-Amartraa Lagton 
-aaaia Trwapar 
-Tan lha rnMh 
-Psalball R ana«

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011  G r a g g  D ia l  A M  4 - 5 5 M

Senrtee Calla I  A.M. I «  $ P.M ........
Service Calls $ P.M. I «  7 P.M. ... 
Service CaOe Snadayn and HaUdays

$ 2 .» PhM Parts 
$4.M P lM  Parts 
$ $ .» Plat Parts

1 0 %  D I S C O U N T  O N  A L L  P A R T S  

A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S  A L L  P A R T S  A N D  S E R V IC E  

C A L L S  C A S H — N O  C H A R G E ,  P L E A S E

KCBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
tar a Dny3.40-4K 

1 ao-Mi 
1 lO-Hiigitamy Ttmn 
I  JO—Suparnina 
g IO—Nam 
a lO-Waaibar 
g 13—narwa HawaS 
I  JO-PrtM la RigM 
7 ao-Rasilsaa Onn 
7 JO—WaIR Pnrga 
«  as TnantyMiM 
«  JI ibanit af Oaehlss 
a IQ., imptclan 

W ao-w  Wtachaa
H  JO-Ham 
W SO-WaMbar

IS ao-Ptlm  la R M  
10 10—TnNk ar Cfa's'ns
II ao-Tte Tna Omgb 
II 10-n  Cmüâ Ba Van 
U 40-Tan a  Jbu 
IS » -C M b  «

3 as Qaaan lar o Dny
1 4V- Mattnaa

4 1« Naappamy Tima 
* SO-TmaOla witb Pn'tt 
4 40-Nam 
«  lO-Waathar 
«  l*-Rara's Hawaii 
«  SO-LMa af RUay 
7 « 0 - Oabat-Plabar 
I  40-Man M rO m «
«  JO- CiMyanaM 
0 10 Eab CbwiaiMMs 
10 SO-Real McCnys 
It JO-Nam 
M ao-WaaUMT
M 40-aparU 
14 JO-lhawta

Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yoort' Exporionca Auta Radia Sorvica
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWF.ETWATER

brtgbtar Day

-Bdga af NIgM 
-Rama Pair 
-Onala
-Lian ay Tunas 

Waatbar
«  13—Dong EdwarSi 
g 1«  nabi « Roed
7 ao-Raekat t gnaf
7 Jb-Offl«lnl DatacUra 
I  10—OannT Thomas 
4 10—Darambar Brida 
t:40-Tap Tunas 

14 «0-Doug Palrbsaki 
14 Jb—Nam. Waalbar 
II sa ihowenaa
11 JO-SIgn on 
TVEBOAT

«  *0-Slgn On
7 40—Jbnmj Daan 
7 43-Nam 
7 40-Tassa Naw.
I  40-eaplaln Rangaraa
• «0-Naw,
t  S4-Lacal Nam
• ao—OarT7 Msara
b SO—ArliHir Oedfray

10 30-gtrtks N Rkb
II SO-Rolal Cni'pomaa
11 13-Lsts af L«a
I l JO-a-rrh tor T  ni'r-w 
Il «3-Nam  
I l  «0—Libarne#
I l  J3-W CmnkHa 
I l  Sb-WarM TuriM 
1 «0-Baet Um  clacb 
1 '  “
S I -Big Payptf

S Sb-Vardiet la Y a _ .  
S ao-BrtglMar Day
3 13—iaerwt alarm
J JO-Kd«a af NIgbl
4 40-Hnma Pair
4 13—Indnatry an PT"d 
4 S0--Susta 
I «O- Loamy Tuna«
4 13—Doug Edwards 
4 SO—Nnma That Tum
I  « 0 - Phil aurora 
T 10-0 B I.
• «O -Tan Tha Tnilll 
«  JO-Daald Ortaf 
4 «O-444.440 Onaatlan 
4 30-Paratan Lagtan 

t4 40-ltad ibakan 
•4 30—Nam. Wtetbar
II «0—ghewesee 
13 10-g|gn Off

I an sip...for ifepMdalile TV SEBICE
EUCTRON 

T U B E S

Of I V  B(t

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO
4 1 1  N O L A N

Series ig our bugine««! And iIm
only way we caa iUy in bwi-

p ro "»«. 4a- peitdiNe TV tervict. Tha(̂ i why 
TV «ef art terries is co«n- 

l^ely tested and repaired by a 
«killed lachniciaa. And that's 
why we Ute lop-quality RCA 
Silvyama Piciura Tube* end 
RCA Receiving Tube«-they 

best in any make

SERVICE
A M  3 -2 8 9 2

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3 to—nrlgMar Dny 
3:13 Baerat Storm
3 JO-Bdga at Nicht
4 to—Roma Pair 
4 lO-fuatr
4 40—L in y Tnwat 
t.tO -Nam  Wanthar

Bawnrdt

amo a Allan 
i  n -O in tM  Dauctlra 
I  tO-Daany Humos
• 10—IMraaibtr RrMs
• 10—Otadla Ona

Etcetrioal Ceniraeter* ,• 
« 7  B. tad AM  « U t H

to te—Dane Pnirbsnks 
M SO-Nwws. Waatbar II 4* Mwwcsat
I I  JO-a«*n Off 
Tt'EanAT 
* « »  aten On

T:«0 Jbnmy Dana
7:43—Nows
T:I3—Tsxst Rtws
• y  CnptnM Eanenmn
• «3—Nows
«  33—Locil Nom
4.40--OniTy Maars
• 30—Artbnr Oedfrar 

It  30-air1ks tt RMb 
II 40-RsSal C-m-nsUtaa 
II 13-Lavs St La« 
11:10—Trrh for T 'm 'rw  
II:«S -N t«s  
I3:*0-Ubsmes 
t3:13-W CrsnkHs 
llilO  World Tnma
■ “  “  (nsek
I 10 Hsnsparti 
*b0-n tg Payoff 
t:30-ysreict Is To

i  ObJ3:11 Sserat atsrm
* *b -*0*4  •» Nleht 
«  i^ N a m s  Pair
4 I I -  Nsir Drnssar 
4 JO-ensM
* •J~^w w y Tunas 
«'«0-Nsws. Wsathar
• Kdwsrds
Î  *•—Wsms That Turn 
I  jo - rh ii saasrt 
I  i^ T tn s s  M RaaMn
• The Tmth
' . x i ä ' ä  æ » . .  

J S r l n s J S “
I« JO-Naas. WtaUrar 
U Jb-«en Off

BELC
HA

Lh

Wl
IN  f  

Dial A

N H a  I

M E R C H A

H o v i t a o l

VAI

RENDIR 
Waahar. Ei

W t bave a
trie R a n g «

frigendor. < 
Savings H i 
$4 » . « .  Nc

Rangas

Api
400 East

APPU
1-S4 In. B 
TV. Compì 
Antenna .

t-21 In. M 
TV. Fun F 
tube.......
1-21 In. I 
paymenU 
1-17 In. ( 
Complete \

1-M.IMO 1 
er . . . .

Terms Aa 
«  00 Moot

111-117 M l

PIANOB
BALOWm Âans*.



PlajrhouM

fUhtr
kIcOimir
CommAad

atazu

*  W«ath«i 
unti
*tt

/ICE
TH
FLERS
Hon
n Stock 
Bg Area”

I la Toun 
>r Day 

atorm 
of Nlfhl 
Pair 

Z

t Tunaa 
Navi 
Praalar 

Bdmnia 
Ttia» Tima 

Ulrart 
m Raalav 

rha Trulli 
f o( Cbchlta 
I QuaiUoo 
n a< tfea a *
Bkaltim

Waalkar
aaa
on

s

IM 4-SSS4

Kdwarda

’ that Tuna 
Vaa Latto« 

Traantr 
Um rnta 
all maatata 
• Quaadaa 
>ar Playbaaaa

M  4-S534
P lw  Parta 
P lu  P u to  
Pta* Parto

ERVICE
SE

aaUir Tima 
Ma «Ith Pa'ir

a( aita? 
H-Plahar 
I MrOraw 
raana
Oimmlnta
Macara

M  a  Taara 
Mar Day 
M Marni 
) tt NI|M 
a Pair 
«try aa f t é  
a
ITT Tiam 
t  Btfaarda 
la Ttial Tana 
aurora 

I a.
n ia  Trufli 

M Orlar 
oa Qaaallon 

Latlaa 
lañan 

a. Waalkar 
ac aaa 

on

X .

IVICE
Aad dM 
à  tow-

Mitot, da
to ti wtiy 
I ñ com- 
red by a 
id that'i 
ly  RCA 
bto and 
M-lhejr 
ny nuke

VICE
kM 3-2892

Mar Day 
at Marni 
I ar mtat 
a Pair 
’ Draaaar 
a
*«y Tunaa 
a Waatliar 
I adwanla 
M Tkal Twm 

an ran  
la M Narlaa 
Tha Tralh 

M Onaf 
W  Oaaallan 
ifn  t,atlan 
Bk alian

2ND A N N U A L  
P A WN BR O K E R S  

SILENT AUCTI ON
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We W a n t. To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Mokt Your Bid And Wo Reservo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY  
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A  FEW OF THE ITEMS W E 
HAVE IN  STOCK THAT YOU M A Y  BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTM AS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
Rifles And Shotguns 
Gun Accotsoriot 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowolry« Mise.
Watchos—Now And Usod
Pockot Watchos—Now And Usod
WaffU Irons
Coffoo Pots
Toastors
Daop Pryors
Mix AAastors
Silvorwaro

Radios 
TV Sots
Rasors—Nsw And Usad
Binoculars
Spotting Scopos
Rifk Scopos
Pockot Knivos
Hunting Knivos
Watch Bands
Slaaping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulatad)
Luggaga
Elactric front
Pant And Panel Is
Cigarotta Lightors
Raloading Tools

Powdor And Primort 
Eloctric Stock Clippers 
Cantoras
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-Tunar
Vacuum Bottlas ,
Tape Racordars
Racord Players
Used Outboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Musical Instrumants
Compasses
Movie Cameras
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S
«#"Where Your Dollars Do Double Duty 

106 Main Dial A M  4-7474

CLOSE-OUT •
CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF
I  Living Room 
I  Bedroom •
I Dinettes 
I  Odd Chairs 
I  Lamps 
I  TablM
AN At l i f  Disceents u

CLOSE-OUT
CARPET

CARPET
CARPET

AT
WHOLESALE 

PRICES
Wa Buy Good Uaad Purnituro

W HEAT'S FURNITURE
m  Wart M

Dial AM « 4 M
n s  K. ta t  

Dirt AM 4 - im

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
m O racf AM «-71M

t4-Baar Bantoa 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmissie« 
Work

NHo Pho. AM 44919

MERCHANDfSt
H O U ftaO L Ô Ô Ô O M u

VALU E BUYS

RENDIK Economrt Automatic 
Wasbar. ExcaOent conditi cm M i 96

Wa bava a good telection of Eloc- 
trie RangM p r ie «  as low m  m .96

Repoasossad FR IG IDAIRE U ’ re
frigerator. Only S mootbs old. Raal 
Savings Hare. Origiaally soM for 

Now Only ............$ »  96

R a n g «  and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K

Applionce Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-24 in. Blonde WESTINGHOUSE 
TV. Complete with 20 ft.
Antenna ............................  9112-99

1-21 tal. MOTOROLA Tabit Model 
TV. Fun year warranty on picture 
tu b e ....................................... 1119.99

1-21 in. ZENITH TV. Take up 
paymenta of 99 61 per month. 
1—17 in. Ccxiaole PHILCO TV. 
Complete with antenna . . . .  999 96

1-20,000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er .,  ...................................  9 »0 0

Terms Aa Low Aa 95 00 Down and 
95 00 Mexith.

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

Dial AM 4JM9119-m Mnia

WHAT A BUYI
w ^ j r o ^  c o n u m ^ - ia ^  arms

C a  or Comm By
F A R U  GULF SERVICE 

« b  A Gregg AM 4-7m

.MERCHANDISt

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway »

Seat Covers Made To Ortler. I 
Body. Paint, Custom Body Work |

C R T OCR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Tarma Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. I N  AM 44S9S

AUTOMOBH.BB M
AUTOS FOR SALB IO

SALES kVlCB

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUT2ER PIANOS 
Aik  About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
MtGA.NS L7

ALL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Coocart—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71S HiUsida Driva AM 4-S722

LASPORTINO GOODS
BOAT M OP. navrvtu* kit*. iMUUMIon. 
pMiUBc. OMtAl r*p*ir. Ml L**n»»« Xlck- 
* *y . AM 4-707. AM 4 0 0

L llMISCELLANEOUS
XXrKLLKirr. «melanl ana !**■ ■bucai. 
UtAl'i Bhi* Luatr* ra n it anU apanhUfr 
riaaaar Bit Spnaf Xartvara.
REABONABLX aat Haeonable. n t  y 
Ua tTv# kl.|iialra (Mam tor aapiian 
n*ar< Bit Bartnf Hartvara

UltUkUAL O X rt — Braattful kaatmati 
lamp*, a T * i Warraa Ortflnal Laat- 
•cata •kata* Ok Wt«t Mk Blraat.

BKPOXB TOO m xrt aay fanUtar* — 
cb4ck aat campar* QuaJlty and ertoaa 
Cartar ramBara. tU  Waal M —l i t  Km -

CXKISTMAS CAXM  rBafI CraH)—eaa 
m eaata ap. Bta Bprlat OHtot Bfxtp 
mant. SttUa* BUf.. AM 4 -7 »
ro R  SALE WarrvMypt harkarv# 
CaB AM 1-710

t i l

ro X  SALE. Almaat aaw " Balaa a ttaor." 
till. AM axio

A U T O M O B I L Q

AUTOS POR SALB

'52 BUICK 4-door ...............  9396
2 - ’52 STUDEBAKERS Ea. 9295 
2 - ’51 STUDEBAKERS. Your
Choice ....................................  1196
‘51 FORD 4-do(X ................... 9196

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Diiil AM 4A7S3

PIANOS L i
BALOWm ACBOeomC aptnat ptaa«~ta^ 
kaaany Bka aaw. Aba. Ltaaal alaauia 
Wik. AH asso. MU 9 B O »

IPO PLTMOVTR 4 Paar tMlaa 4 iww 
Urm CMm fIT l Sr* at Ma4 BaMn

im  romo. Can AH Atm . su

'M  STUDEBAKEto
Commaader .........................  IlStt
-M GOLDEN HAWK ..........  S22S5
'SS COMMANDER Adoor. A ir
cooditicxiN ...........................  912H
SS PLYMOUTH V 4  A do (* 9119S 
'SI STUDEBAKER 6-pa«. 9 766 
'U  STTTDEBAKER V-S 2-door 9 666 
'51 COMMANDER Adotu . 9 271 
'51 NASH Statesman. Over

drive ................................  9 296
‘SI CHEVROLET M-toe pickup! 425
‘91 FORD 2-deor .......... 9 M
SI CHEVROLET to-toe . . 9  196

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Johnson Dial AM 2-2412

’ 53 CHEVROLET '210* 2- 

door.

294 Scurry Dirt AM

r o s o  ITATION w»t«n C1« 
O L. Ifâèork ol 17G1 Ortfc

MOST tACm riC S  Itst M ck  HfsadmofUr. 
AU p ow f 09ulpm«fM Low müeos* AM 
M O i m  CtfcW Drtv*

C R A M P E D  

P O R  R O O M ?

There'a more leg rwm t  head 
mom. . .  more spacious com. 
fort. . .  tai *58 SUidebakeri. 
See them today.

Studebaker*
Packard
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

DENNIS THE MENACE

HEY— LOOK!
'57 FORD DEMONSTRATORS 

'57 FORD Fairlane '500' 4 - (hxx'. 
Fordomatic, 270 HP, radio, beater,
full power ........................... ITirtS
'57 FORD Super Charge 300 HP, 
Overdrive, radio and heater 92395 
‘57 FORD Customline 4-door V-i.
Overdrive. 4000 mitos ........  92095
'97 FORD ConverUble. 245 HP. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, white- 
waU t im  ...   92695

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

2rd at Johnson AM 4-7279

IM
D U I A M  M 4 1 t

/

a u t o m o b i l e s M

T R U C K S  F O R  S A L K M2

r o a  a a L x - iM »  r*re  nck-up. stw
SM aiTM

i m  O.M C. N  ton ptckHip. Ddum M ,  
(nmn. Sm 111 NX iMk

T R A IL E  RS M3

WILL T H A o r  .*unr m i m  n  «  tm>*r 
bouM for ptek-up truck or ctah. AM 
4-TMt

A U T O  AC C E S S O R IE S M4

USED AUTO PARTB--Orinto 
Wrvekin« Campan,, atorlln«

a  eir*up
CK, xifh

A U T O  S E R V IC E M l

im  CXKVaoLXT na s t a t io n  »aaan 
I Saar, aat amafia tranamlaatan. t  tea* 
Mack and vliR* Raw Barai Ukalar aUa- 
van Itraa. Baealtonl aandman CaS AM

m w  T in  TAMILT lilla Ckrtatma* (Mr* 
iSrm a Brand Nav I »  CfcryrMti R'a 
■Anaal laa aa* la ba Irua rianty a( catara 
and atylta la Oiaaat tram Bamrmkrr

[ S n ' w ' t o l l ’ d t  CHSTAO-
f

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

209 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

M6AUTOS WANTED
WANT TO BUT—Oood Tord pickup track 
W H Xtaartk. Ackarly, Taaa*.

SCOOTERS A  BIKES M2
NXW PCXWINN ktcrcb-aB ataa* Amart- 
aa'a fkiaal. Rapair and parla. aB Mcrcba 
and Wkyalaa. Canil Tklrtaa. tat Waat ' 
Ird. I
SMALL OSXD batoracnotar. 
1-Mld

MOTORCYCLES

Dial AM

M N

OKT A nartay-Davldaan MalarcyeM. 
WnmoMr' — IW mllaa par pnlba t7l 

n ia lae  M  Waal

*W6LL, 1 don’t -miNK ffG NO 0ÜSINBG6 TRIP. I  TW/NK 
He« RUNNIN* AWAY FROM HOME'*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 Kart Ird. r K m »  AM 44491

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Coronet 4-door aedan. Pushbutton ahift. radio, 

D O  beater and tinted glass. White wall tires, dual exhauaU, 
fender skirts, dual rear antennas. Local
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone blue ....... *4»

# C  A  CHEVROLET 110' 4-<k»c sedan. Equipped with V-S 
D O  engine. Power-GUde. radio, heater, tinted t\ »u .  whit* 

wall t i r « .  power b r a k «  and lota of other acceaaon«. 
Low m ilea^ . perfect condition. $ 1 6 8 5
Two-Uxie brown ........................................  “

g m m f o r d  c«x>v«tlble coupe. Radio, beater and Fordomat- 
D D  ic. White wall t i r « .  Low mileage. Tur-

quoiM and white finiah. ExceOent condition «P  ■ «  an a# 
2 C A  DODGE Coronrt club coupe. Equipped with radio. 

0 * 4  heater and overdrive. Good tirea. $ 1 A ^ 5
Solid bhw finish .......................................
DODGE Coronet V-S 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

D t te  gio. heater, Gyro-Torqua shift and white C A O C
wall Urw. Clean throughout ........................ a p W W a #
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

« «  white wall tiiws. $ 7 6 5
Motor recently overhauled ...........................

I E  9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4^1oor aedan. Radio, haai- 
er and white wall t i r « .  Excellent ooodl-
Uon. Grey and «rhite two-tone ................... ^ w S F i #

* A t t  PLYMOUTH chib coupe.
Rough and ready ............................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-4351

Hydramatic.
Super 4-door se^n. Equip-

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET r  Hilt
Hester.

'54 PONTIAC k :
Super
ped with radio, heater and 

Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles.
4% C / \ D n  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 

I  w K v  dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

# ^ < 2  4-door sedan. Equipped with
9 < 9  I  V-8 engine, radio and heater.

D ^ l h J T I  A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
D  I  r X J r ^  I  I  A w  Has radio, heater and 

Hydramatlc.

M A RV IN  W O O D

a PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

GOOD -  CLEAN -  

LATE MODELS
Ont and Twa Badroam Mabila Hamts

On A  Brand New Rental Plan
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1 6 0 3  E . 3 R D DIAL AM 4-8209

Bafora You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
N O W  ON DISPLAY
S Mlnuta Appraisal On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Gragg Dial AM 44291

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Dot 9, 1957 13

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
f C T f  LINCOLN Pr«T\ler«

« /  hardtop. Air condi- 
U(XMd.

/ C  y '  M ERCURY~M («tclalr 
« •  hardtop coupe. A it 

conditioned.

J E E P  4-wheel drive
pickup.

g C  X  ‘  MERCURY~Monterey . 
hardtop coupe.

' 5 6  **®NT*^C CataUna 
» ”  hardtop coupe.

i  C  X  “ m e r c u r y  Phaeton 
hardtop four-door se

dan.

/ C X  "CHEVROLET"Bel-Air 
« ®  convertible coupe.

'56 FORD Fairlane se
dan Air conditioned.

/ C C  PONTIAC V-« sedan 
^  ^  four-door.

/ C  C  MERCURY“ Montclair 
^  hardtop coupe. A ir 

conditioned. '

f  C  C  MEIRCT'RY Monterey 
four-door sedan.

/ C C  CHEVROLET“  IK»* 
V-a 4door sedan.

g e e  BUICK Super hard- 
top. T w i n  turbina 

Dynaflow._______________

g C A  M ERCURY sport sa- 
« * 4  dan. Raal Nlca.

g E A  PONTIAC Star Chirt 
Bsdaa. A ir coad.

s e r t  FORD CastomÜna sa- 
^ * 4  dan. Top vahw.

/ C A  CHEVRMJET 4paa- 
^ * 4  senger coupa.

^ 5 4  Victoria hard-
top coupa.

# 5 3  BUICK
Riviera.

coovartthh

' 5 3  mercury Monteray 
^  *4 hardtop coupe.

' t  ^  PONTIAC Chlaflahi 
ledan. It's topa.

/ e i  MERCURY sport sa- 
^  ■ dan. Top vaina.

s e i  FORO 9<
^  • coupa. A real buy.

/ Ç |  "C H E VR O LE T sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

5 A Q  P fm r iA C  aâdàn. Top 
traasportatloB.

iniiiiaii Jimi's .Molor Co.
Y our  Lincoln and Mercury  Dealer

403 R u fu ia ls Dial AM 44254

TOP QUALITY CARS
1954 OLDSMOIILI 4-DOOR 'ST 

Equipped wMh HydranMUe. heater and h «  a green a
flalah.

5495.00
19U FORD CUSTOMUNE 4-OOOR SEDAN 

Eqelpped wUh T - l englae. rerte, heater and itandard i  
aad widte caler. Cleaa laalde and art.

911S6
1952 CNIVROLIT DILUXI 4-DOOR 

Radia, heater, rtaadard ahift, end white w a l Uree.
$495.00

BILL GUINN USED CARS
7W Wert 4lh Fhaae A

whUe

CLEANEST CARS 

Boft Buyt

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

s e x  OL06MOBILE S u p « M  46oor aedan. Equipped wtth 
radio, beater, Hydramatlc. power slaaring aad brakaa. 
teilorad eert covare, Fact(xy A ir Cundlttua«  aad naangr 
other a x tr « .

s e e  OLDSMOBILE Super 91 Holiday wdaa. Haa pownr 
V «  steering and b ra k «, Hydramatlc, radio, kaater aad 

premium whtta wall tlraa. Extra aioa.

# e X  OLDSMOBILE Super 46oor sadaa. A  real atot ear. 
Hydramatk, radio, beater, poewr brakaa, taUarad aart 
covera aad white w b U Ut m .

s e e  OLDSMOBILE 91 4-door aedan. Equipped wMi aB pow- 
ar. Factory A ir Condttioaar. Hydramatlc. radio, boater, 
tailored aart coven  and new Urw. A beautiful two- 
looa. Thare'g none daaaar.

Othaig Ta Cheooa Prom lacludkig 
FORDS. CNEVROLETS A MERCURYS

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W A N T  ADS

MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matte. ra-
rio, heater, red and white finish. One $1695

$1395

OUR gSED CAR LOT
IS NOW  NEXT TO OUR NEW  CAR  

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.

'56
owner, extra nice .........................

s e e  FORD Fairlane 4-door «d a n . Fully 
e(|uipped, local ownar, low mileage 

' 5 5  CHEVROLET 6<ylinder 26oor club coupe. Standard 
tranamisakxi. This is a one-owner car aad C Q Q C
priced at a bargain ......................................  W tS

' 5 3  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door aedan. Hydramatle, 
radio and heater. $795
A very nice car for only ...............  .........

' 5 3  OODGE Meafktwbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.
This is a very low mileage. $795

$595
one-owner car ............................

PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Fully 
e<)uipped, extra nice .................

Wa Hava Savaral '52 And '53 Bukks 
‘ That Ara Sailing At A Bargain Prien

seeeeeea

BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS
2 e i | p e p  Hardtop 4-doore. Fully equipped with air 

^ w J a  fc l%  conditioner.
Your choioe ...................

1 CENTURY S S r  * • *~
A real buy .......... $3180

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CJUNLLAC

dig Hi
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Attorney Tells
Naturopaths Of
Appeals Plans

ABILENE (ft—An attorney told 
m ote than 100 Texas naturopaths 
yeatarday he experts to success
fully appeal all charges of illegal 
praictice filed against naturopaths 
last week.

Atty. Gee. Will Wilson charged 
SO naturopaths throughout Texas 
« ith  practicing medicine without 
licenses. A number of others were 
placed under injunction.

George McCarthy told the group 
here yesterday he thought Wilson 
acted prematurely and without le
gal Justification. He said those 
placed under injunction ‘ ‘are un
justly deprived of their right to 
•cpctice.”

•loCarthy said he experts to 
successfully aix>eal all of the cases 
by March 1. He said he plans to 
file motions to dissolve the injunc
tions.

Wilson also asked a court order 
which would forfeit the charter oi 
the Texas Naturopathic Physi
cian's Assn, and its permit to do 
business. Wilson‘s petition asked 
that the organization be placed in 
receivership.

Howard Harmon. San Antonio 
naturopath and past president of 
the TNPA, said critics tried to 
put the naturopaths out of busi
ness “ through Cox and failed."

Fanner State Rep. James Cox 
of Conroe was convicted and sen- 
toncad to two y e m  in prison on 
a charge of offering to accept a 
bribe. Ha has appealed.

Hannon testified at Con‘s trial 
Cos had offered to withdraw an 
antlHUturopath bill and subadtute 
a  favorable one for 15.000.

Harmon said. “ Now they are 
trying to use the strie ’s highest 
legal offlcial. the attorney gener
a l."

Both Harmon and R. W. Bratch* 
er of Seminole, presideot of TPNA. 
blamed medlcri associations for 
the state action.

David Bletner, Austin naturo
path, said opponents have “ dug in 
with power—the power of the or
ganised drug trusts.”

Henry Schlichting Jr., a Midland 
naturopath, pleaded for unity, say
ing "b y  flghbag for our limits we 
are going to bo here next year 
and for years to coma."

Claim Too
Many Fanners

WASmNG'TON m - T h *  Commit 
taa for Economic Dawlopmeot 
says more land and people need 
to bo takon out of fanning.

Present surpluses and the low 
level of ineema of many fanners 

'reflect too much productive ca
pacity, the CED said yesterday.

The CEO la a private rose arch 
agoncy spaiwored by 1 »  leading 
indastrtal laadors s « l  educators. 
Its daclared purpoaa to to help 
boost tbs natioa‘s productlvtty 
and standard of living. CED d»- 
scriboo ttaelf as a nonpartisaa. 
nonprofit organiiatioo.

‘The CED study of the farm  sito- 
ntion. mads by a group of experts 
ia the farm Bald, said present 
programs bava failed.

It recommended retumiag farm 
products to free market prices. 
Thai Is. it would gradually reduce 
govomment price supports.

It would have the government
rent much farm land, iochtding 
fuD farms. The purpose would be 
to help hold down overprodurtioo.

The committae said tlw govern
ment also must taka steps to help 
get many low Income farmers set
tled ia other jobs. It would, la 
same casas. extend financial aid 
to help families travel to new jobs.

The report said present farm 
progranu fail because “ ia trying 
to underwrite  farm prices and In
coma they perpetuate an unreal 
price structure that cncouragos 
evarproduction and keeps too 
many people ia farming.“

Russian Graveyard 
Space At Premium

MOSCOW Ift-Izvestia  reported 
today that caretakers at>d grave
diggers at Moscow cemeterias 
havo been taking bribes to find 
spoco for tho dead.

I l ia  government newspaper said 
two cem eten  rfirortors have been 
convicted flve others arrested 
and M  disiniased for demanding 
and accivUng bribes from griev
ing relatives. Space ia at a pre
mium ia the d ty ‘s graveyards.

Isvastla dtad the caae of a 
grandmother who paid 100 rubles 
to arranga for burial of her grand
daughter. Another woman paid 
300 rubioi to hav# a fence built 
around a grave, Izvestia said, and 
tha fence was provided by “ bood- 
huns" who tore it from another
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Sfolao . . .  a wonderful gift for any girl on your 
Christmas list . . . casual dress-up and evening styles . . • 

' regular and shaped styles . . . one of the biggest 
selections of styles and colors ever to choose from. -

L . -

,  * i- V

Knit Stoles, regulor long style In on exciting 
orroy of knits . . . tied fringe ends . . . some 
with lurex trim . . . 2.98 to 5.95 •

. t ,/A<

Beautiful Bryant "Present Perfect"
. . . the always appreciated hosiery 
gift! 3 poirs, full-fashioned Bryan 
nylons encosed in a bagatelle 
evenirtg purse of block satin enscrolled 
with gold. Hosiery colors of Bright Beauty 
or Condellight. Sizes 8 V2 thru 11.

Complete set . . . 5.85

Wool Jersey Stoles, regular long and shaped 
styles . . . lurex, braid, rhinestone and pearl 
trims. In vyhite, black and pastel colors.

5.95 to 14.95

the - prettiest, Christmas trimmings

gifted accessories

Jackets and Copes . . . fake fur and 
velvet copes and jackets . . . 
wonderful selection of styles . . . 
white, grey, beige and block.

5.95 to 18.95

Deck the girls with gifts of our 

delightful accessories! They just can't hove 

too many . . . love their versatile, flattering ways! 

The grand selection includes everything 

from flowers to fur collars.

5hrugs . .  . many, many styles in 
wool, orlon, and nylon k n it . . . tailored 
and fancy trims . . . white, pink, blue, 
cognac, block and royal.

3.95 to 10.95

Chiffon 5carfs . . . long and square styles

. . . solid colors or>d beautiful prints. 

Casual, dress-up and evening styles.

1.00 to 9.9S

Fobric Gloves . . . Crescendoe fabric gloves 
, . . shorties to 12-button lengths •. . . 
casual to evening styles . . . tailored 
ond fancy pearl, chalk bead, crystal 
and embroidery trims. White, 
pink, brown, beige, block and navy.

2.98 fo 16.95

5ilk 5corfs . . .  36, 24 and 18 inch squores, 

in 0 beautiful selection of prints and 

colors . . . 1.29 to 4.98

Glen LC Ardsley

Arrow
Yùle Tones

Ensembles

Here's the gift with o lift that he'll wear with o flair! 

There's on ever-so-slightly roised stripe in the subtlest 

colors ever— colors especially created for their com

patibility with his suits. "Sanforized" to look better 
longer. . . crofted in the ARRO W  trodition . . . Yule 

Tones ore a tribute to your toste, on asset to his, the 

assurance of a rewarding Christmas for you both!

Shirts .......................   4.50

Pure Silk Tie ...........   2.50

Handkerchiefs ...........................  1.50

In pure silk to match ties

gifted lingerie
She'll bv# the luxury look of Vonity Foir

lingerie . . . she'll morvel ot the beautiful 

nylon tricot that's so cosy to care 

for . . . she'll love the exquisite trims 

that mokes Vanity Fair so beautiful.

Gown . . . has a lacy 
bodice, filmed through 
sheer nylon. In Vanity 
Fair's fabulous nylon 
tricot. Brown, white, 
block and peach 
blossom. Sizes 
32 to 40 . . . 12.95

5lip . . . exquisitely 
trimmed with loce 
ond permor>ent pleating. 
In condellight, star 
white, hothouse pink • 
ond block. Sizes 
32 to 40 . . . 12.95

5lip . . . bodice and 
flaurtcc of permanent 
pleating, edged with 
nylon loce. In down • 
pink, block orKl star 
white. Toll sizes 
32 to 40 . . .  8.95 I

Fentte . . . nylon brief 

with bond of permanent 
pleatir>g and loce. Pink, 

blue, white, block and 

hothouse pink. Sizes 4 
thru 7  . . .  2.00
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